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Abstract*

Five simple diketopiperazines have been prepared in good

yielcÌ in extending a simil-ar investigation made by friannif'

They were obtained ín a satisfactory state of purity, indicat-

ing the suitabil-ity of the ræthodfor such pu-roososo

Fifteen mixed diketopiperazines have been prepared by a

simil-ar reaction, using different methocls in general for isol-

ation of final-oroduct" The yields obtainabfe are reasonabl¡r

sati-sfactory" Pu-rity of proclu-cts in some cases, as judged by

colour and melting poJ:rt, is open to improvement by mu-ch more

exhaustive investigation, but generally has Ì:een of a reason-

able order" It has certainly been high enough to de¡nonstrate

that the method of carryi-ng out the reaction is suitabLe for

the preparation of mjxed diketopiperazines"

Dielectu'ic constants of aceti-c acid sol-utions of three

simple diketopiperazines have been measured, The data obtained

shoi'¡ thaì, the compou.nds studied are sufficiently polar to form

solutions of higher dielectric constant than the soJvent, i,rhich

itself had a fairly high value, It has also been shown that

with increasing molecular r,ieight, the effect, díminishes due to

tlre ingreased j¡rfluenge of the )srøa'n e'l ln¡-l ør"ôrlpso

Tnr¡oq'f.i oe*.i.6¡s have been made of the hydrolysis of a num-

ber of rnixed diketopiperazines by ryCl and by 1ü{a0H" In some
t'



ca-ses hydrolysis was not accornplished, and in one other

srrccess Ín accomplishing the reacti_on was variable, In

casese hyorolysis either gave mueh more of one dineptide

ihe other, or both possible products were formed j_n more

equal quantities.
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NfTRODUCTÏON

2r5-diketopi-perazi:res have attracted considerable atten-

tion in past years as derivatives of amino acids and dipetides,

bei:rg capable of synthesis from both types of conpound" l[niin'o .:

acids and peptides generally are lcrown to eontribute to the

building up of protej-n molecules. The question was investigated

by many workers as to whether diketopiperazines also played such

a part, since various members of the series have been isolated

along'with ar¿ino aci-ds and peptides in the degradation of proteins

by acids and alkalis"

ït is possible to use many simple diketopiperazines to

prepare the eorresponding dipeptides by hydrolysis" ïn certain
a

instances wo:'kers j¡ the field have published accounts of the

hydrolysis of nrixed diketopiperazines to dipeptides. The theory

has generally been helcl that a mixture of trnro possible dipeptides

is inevitably formed. It inras with the object of determ:ining

'¡¡hether þdrolysis of rnixed. diketopiperazines derived from aliphatíc

monar¿ino.-monocarboxylic acids was jn any way selectíve that this

part of the work was i.mdertaken"

It has long been known that a¡iino acicls, peptides and pro-

tej-ns form solutions in aqueous solvents in which the dj-electric

constant is not only higher than that of water, but aLso 'bhat the

i-ncrease follows a linear relation to concentratíon of solutionu



2,

Amino acids and peptides are knonrr to give solutions of lor+er

dielectric constant than solvent r.rhen the latter has a di-
electric constant less than 20. Althorigh contemporary opinion

does not seen to regard diketopiperazine rings as such to be

present in the structure of protein molecures, it r,¡as considered.

worth while to determine what information mÍgþt be derived. fron
measurement of dielectric constants of solutions of some mem-

bers of the series.
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REVIEI,I 0F Ti{E IïTEFåTURE

THE CHEr'trSTtr 0F 2,5-pITGT0PTPERAZ4E:S.

2r5-Diketopiperazines are mentioned througþout the Iíter-

ature r.ritJr respect to their methods of preparation, their pos-

sible relationship to proteins, their chemj-cal reactions (nrost

particularly hydrolysis), and instances where they have been

formed, either as by-products or as ínternrediates in some re-

action not necessarily desÍgned for their preparation. fn this

review, a-btention ¡¡Ì11 be directed maínly toa-

I - Their nethods of preparation, l¡ith some mention of

other cases ¡rhere they have reported as being

formed as intermediates or as byaroducts j-n the

preparation of other substances,

ff - Their hydrolysis"

ïII- Their possible importance to the study of proteins.

I" Preparation gF 215-Di&etopiper:rzines,

The si-mplest substanee in this class is 2r5-diketopiperazine,

frec¿uently called glycine anhydride. The first report of pre-

paration of this substance was published by Curtius and Goebel,

who reported that Ít r^ras foz:ned by the treatment of glycine with

ettryl alcohol and sulphuric acid. (1)"

f H.- c ooH
Fl Hr-

2 çHu- cÒ)c^lls
NFI:.

.Þ CTHSOH ---> Í H- - coo c'Hs + l1\O
N H¡-

IJ

-- Nr. -*'T i' .t- a crH, o ft
ö c-. 

l.J /"H'
t{
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Other nethods reported by Curtius and Goebel for con-

version of glycine I{ere (a) heating glycine j.n a current of

hydrogen chlorid.e, (¡) ¡y heating glycine at 15Oo-170o ¡,rith

glycerine, (c) converting glycíne to its ethyl ester and leav-

ing in contact i¡ith water',

1",- LooH f H¿l '--> ll'- t:on
(a) Ñx. ¡V HÈ' c I

IJ

A gH"- eoo+ fu- ll,Ç-t-*o + AHLI + lq>'o
,+ -l 

I

^/Hl. 
Cì O c: ñz(H"

(b) 
"?.?H, - eoo| @

IV HL

lr

lÅ-ç-'t\cp l-tt
oc: N*H-

t+

â- HLo

, \ eH¡-- coo{ --\ ?H- - cOocrl"ls
(c) i-..' =- 

Åi*_Nll-l ì- r\r 
Fl

. C H'- ¿o6c-lls --Þ A-{ "-So ¡ å cåHs oll
e. i- - -l 

I

NH" ó\ñ/*H'
H

Emil Fischer and Fourneau also s¡mthesj-sed the substance

by method (c) above (2), and Fischer ¡¡ith his associates car-

ried out a long series of researches into methocls of synthesisíng

it and other me¡abers of the seríes" They found 1.hat 2r5-

diketopiperazi¡re could also be formed from glycylglycine ethyl

ester by (a) heating to 19Oo (b) standing in contact with water

(c) treating lrith a saturated. alcoholic solution of ammonia, or

(d) treating with soiium ethorld.e solution (2).
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(a) 
ïH,-- 

cr- NIJ*ct-r -- coocuHg. .% Ftt 'tl\.o
(b) NH' 

' 
'Ð H'o' 

,'¿ 
|

- ñ /"lu'
t-.1

+ LuHsOFl

(c) t,,--o, - NH -óH-- cooL.Hs+Nt{3 --a 
rÍ,:' 

-co-Ñt't- crl'-.-"-*")

NH,- \*'t; 
c,Hro¡1

{in-co 
- lu ¡1- c lt-- co - rV lJ.\ . Ñ'

t/v¡i- 
-"1 

) ^:L' 
"io +NHg

,*- 
* lc{u
H

Fischer also obtained the substance from chloracetyl-

gJ-yeine or chloracetylglycylglycylglycine by warming with

concentrated amnonia solutÍ.,n (3)"

f H r- eo - NH -c.H v-c-oa H * rvÉls

cL

**? e t{r-cÆ-rvFf -êti--eo6ft Èl-tc¿
MH,

î*,-co-AfH-cH--eaCIH
NH'

H
þt-coN-*__à '-î 

'¡¿r ¡ fluCI
ð Çr. 

O¡,-el-l t
l'l

In a later i¡rvestigatíon, .&bderhalden and lÇLarmann eon-

densed the substance witho( -bromoisoeaproyl chloride, by

heating with thioryl ehloride, possibly in an a'utempt to build

up more complex ring systems" fhe product, Ir!-d.i (s4 -bromoi-

socaproyl) -er5-¿itetopipera zine, on treatment with alcoholic

ammonia, merely reverted to a m:ixture of the original glyci-ne

anhy-dride and leucinamide (l+)"
Y [-lu

**l'.- t',r,. 
+ å :I.)*p- cH-- cH - ç-p- it-v

\¿- co cH¡" 
L:

Hèâ T 
n*

V # l-l¿'

üH¡ tcr-r* ¿14L- q* -'Lt? {:: i¡-Ç,r-f r'{-et'{?-- t1*'*' * ÀÉru*-+".
c Frr r*" nr * tå; b' .L 

- tLr+.



n Ll- -

i ,'^' )"H - c H.,-- cíH ' Lo -
\r¡3 ÊtJ4"

O klr-
,("-ÕrHÑ 'r'H + å\ c-- &/

HLt

vc

- et'i3

"¡ I I+NHE- eH.-

,8 - ä'.r
ú N-cd-\e -c/F{L O

I
U/

ct-{ -0Hr-
f

CHt.
a"'").n- e lrL- t,. - c.o- fVHL + å ll ßâ/'

NH-

Bergell, in an attempt to convert glycylglycine chloride

to glycylglycinanride by the action of aqueous aarnonia, obtained

instead 2r5-ùiketopiperazine as main product and only traces

of the desired amide in a state of impurity (5)"

e. (;H¡--C0-NH-cHü- eO - LL + e{,Jb
INH,-HI

Èr- c-lnt.o V-'ï ì
G \ô¡/eHr

l-{

+ 9f'{ ¿ - (a-,{ H- CH.'- C0-'V HÌ-
I

NHt

-l-ål{c¿

Abderhalden and Komm al-so succeeded i:r preparing the sub-

stance from glycylglycine by each of the following procedures

(a) heatj¡lg to 150-1600 for several hours r,rith ¡¡ater in a

sealed tube (b) heating with dilute hydrochLoric acid. or sul-

phuric acid or (c) ¡y refluxing for several days'ol¡'itir i.¡atè:" (6).

c.rf - - ea- NH-c H L.- Lo0H
I

N l-t-

IJ
-N -'* Þ *"i i'' * rl-e,'

â t_ 
N¡. 

H,
i-f
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Ievene and Ìris associates carried out extensive j-nvestiga-

tions in the chemÍ-stry of Zr5-dlketopiperazines, and reported

that urhen studying the eatalytic effect of the enz¡nne erepsin

(nowadays regarded. as a mixture of dipeptidasos) on the hydrolysis

of glycylglycine, this dipeptide formed glycine and Zr|-diketopi-

perazine (7). t{
_N\

A e, Flã--Co-rVl-f - CH; ctet-t \ H-7' i" + ÅTHL'-LaPH
¡ ---Ð 

- l- .J*- NH-NH, " --,.{ /-
t{

lichtenstein ín a study of conversion of araino acj-ds and

dípeptid-es to dilcotopiperazines by irea't,ing inxnaphthol io

l35o-tlrOoe found that glycylglyeine could not be conve::ted to

the anhydride (B)"

& German patont describes the preparation of the substance

by passing amrnonía j-nto a benzine-benzene solution of glyci-ne

ethyl ester Lrydrochloride at low tenperature (9)"

Sanni6 succeeded in preparing the substance by heating

glyci-ne with ethylene glycol (10), Sehott, Larkin, Rockland

and Dunn (Bl+) describe a procedure sjmilar to that of Sanniá,

in which they stirred gl¡rcine with hot ethylene glycol for

about one hour, but the y.ield of product is much lo'¡er than

that obtained by Sanni6rs method (less tnan hO%, compared. to

\5-67%) "
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3-i{e th¡¡1i4 5-diEe topipera zine ¡ or gI;rsylalanine anhyd ride .

Fischer and his eo-workers prepared th-is menber of the

series by an extension of the nretl'rod.s established. earlier for

the synthesÍs of the first mernber. the reactions were (a) treat-

ment of glyeyl-D-a1anÍne or its hydroehloride r¿ith saturated

alcoholic anunonia solution at lon temperature, and (¡) treating

chloracetyl-Dl-alanine ethyl ester with a saturated alcoholic

ammonia solution to I0Oo (t1r1Zr13)"

#_
(*) fH. -Lo-NH-fH-tool r'',1-" 

ì-'r + Nþls
NH, ct4b " ¿ ár rrL, -ws

LI

(¡) ÇH--LO- NH - çH-LOzCLl4s + A NÊlJ
\v/ I I

ÇL CHz t

"ry- 
- \tHrç-'t-to +crHs? l1 f NH,*Cl.

lf
O LrN,-è11- cl'4i

LI

Lichtenstein, in his sbrdy of the effect of heating

amino aeids t'rith e,4 -naphthol found that Dl-alany1glycyl-

Dl-phenylalanine formed 3-methyl-2r5-diketopiperaz'i ne along

irith DL-phe4ylalanile (B),

C l1¿-c H - eo -t{l'{ -ÉHu- eo- NH- Cll - e at H

Nl l-l¿- 
I .&-u- Lt4L* +

{.{ *
lluL/ N-ao 

^4-t t S *1-t"r:Hu-?'*-Loat-'f
û c= st-t-c;H3\N/
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Sannilts method of heati¡rg amino acids in ethylene g1yeol

(tO) resulted in formation of the conpound rvhen a nixture of

glyci.ne and Dl-alanine Ïras so treated,

cHu- caoql1
f{ H',-

Cr-l¡Ctl - eOOH

NFl.
¡r. c-#\.o
, i- *, 

lr-"r,,
l{

&rf---*---

&.bderhalden and Konm also prepared it by several method,s,

for example, they isolated it from the hydrol-]'sates rrrhen d.og

hair had been heated for several hour.s at 1500-16O0 wj.Ln liâ

hydrochloric acid (1L), and when silk fibroin had been sub-

jected to prolonged action of eoncentrated hydrochrorie oy To%

sulphuric aeid belot¡ 25o (f5)" He also prepared it from

alanylglycine by heating to hígh temperature with (a) water,

(¡) ¿:.fute acids (6)"
H.CHa- cH - Lo-NH-cHy-c-oot-t ¿ g_e-Ñ\7w- ì t'o +ftz?

NH.tt ' o \N/eþt-cils
H

Bergmann described an indirect prepa::ation of the com-

pound from grycylserine methyl ester, The latter, with thionyl

chloride, formed o( -glycylamino-/3 -chloropropionyt ehloríd.e

hydrochloride methyl ester, r"rhieh in turn l¡ras converted to

3-methylene^Z ul-dLketopioe::azine by the action of concentrated

agueous arimonia' catalytic reduction of this anhydride gave

the 3-¡nethyl compound (f6¡.

1 
u-- e0- NH - f H- co¿2 c l{3

Nl{r. c r{r 0l+

Socl.- ? 
t{ L- c-o - IVH - ?tt - LQO C t^l 3----€ fui; cr s l{* e 1
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t]"- ca-NH-ç-H - Looclz
N¡J3. €i ¿HLcl

NHr

t{
,. --NrH:- tnti

t
ÔL" --fv/

H

H

Hr-c-N-qo

., à l="r,,* -N,
t_t

H

¡""-nl\.,lr
o\ 

" 
/LÞ c-H L

H

{O
t
sH-êl-t3

Bergell atterpted to synthesise alanylglycinamide by

the action of aqueous arrûonia solution on o,4 -bronopropionyl-

glycine. The a¡ride, if formed, tras not suffícientl¡r siable

to be isolated, and the only prod.uet of the reaction r¡as a

snall yield of 3-methyl-2r5*dlketopiperazine (5).

ï-evene and co-worlcers reported its forniatÍon as a result

of the catalyti-c effect of erepsin on the hydrolysis of alanyl-

311'cine ancl of glycylalanine (Z)"

3-fsgpropyl-2, 5-dilcetopiperazine, or glycylvaline anhydride"

Preparations of this compound have been made by Fischer

and his assocj-ates, from appropniaüedipeptides and on protein

hyd::olysisr by Bergell and by Lichtenstein" Fiseherrs pre-

parations r{ere carried out by treatÍ:rg glycyl-D-valine hydro-

chloride with saturated alcohofic ammonia at loru temperature

(fZ), by heating Dl-valylglycine to its melti-ng point, (fa¡,

and by hydrolysing elastin with strong hydrochloric acid, and

isolating the eornpound from other products in the hydrolysate (19),

gt¡-- (D-Nn- çF{ -CDêH t-N H¡
l+ |

NÈ".ci cn¿¿l-,s)"

rl
--è Hrc- ^-coIt

oàrd ,òr- c¡-rfcr-i.)-

It

+ NH+{,I -r- \4Je



Il.
fcn"\ eH-cH -e-o- fvH-01.t¡-- eao\
\¿/Ll

N H" 
l*t'{v

H

Hrç-N-to + H,Ðlloà- .au-err [eHr) --N'
H

l,ichtenstein prepar.ed it by heating DI,-rralylglycíne to

135-11+00 in o< -naphthol (B)" Bergell was studying the action

of arnmonia on (c¡<-bromovaleryl) glycine anride (5), Aqueous

airunonia had hardly any action, but on heating to I2Oo ín a

sealed tube with alcoholic ammonia the diketopiperazine hras

formed along with the dipeptide amide,

€. cr),c r.r - F,-f - c0 - N H - ¿Hrcoo þt
I
NH"

þt

-co- Nll=- + 
g.r\tH3

e"* H.'s\* * H,û
u l-rrlr-cn{c et3J-

{cn3).cþr- c ì4 - ct^\l
eà

A/H -

+ I

cu

I

ü
(*Hllaf - ti"

6qr' .in ^cH(cHùL

H

,),,H- f þi^e{)

NH-

-N$*efgcÐ. *t4a^ * NNq #--,,"t

3-5ec. butyl-2r5-dikgtopiperazj¡e, or glycylisoleucine anhydride"

Abderhalden, Hirsch and Schuler effected its synthesi_s

fron g1ycyl-D-isoleucine, by first converting it to the methyl

ester, and treating the latter l¡ith concentrated ammonía sol-

ution (20).

T*'- eo -N t-l * e-H- t DÔH Çd{o-¿Ð- 
^f 

H *ll4é@ aÐD('H'à

fu*,- úH -*Hs
ÇoHg

¿H-cj-l=
t

*uHg
NHr
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.-2"

1'n-- 
co- N "- [i;;ï"'" ry.]l* uf'"-to ¡ c H,0 H

N H- 
I,; 

-' ' ' ---d 
o r_il - Ln 

fî- 
.,'n"

3-Isob,lrtyl- 2 
" 
5-dike_lopip era zine or glycylleucine anhydr ide .

Numerous preparations of this compound have been carried

out in the Laboratories of Fischer, Abderhalden, and Lichtensteine

Fischerrs methods wereå-

(i) Conversion of L-leucylglycine to its methyl ester

and treating the Jatter with concentrated methyl

alcoholic aramonia sol-ution (21) 
"

Qt+r),crr- Cn-- 
? 

H - e o - N H - c H ; cÒ 0 li -+ þn ¡,c H - e /jú- c h - c0 - N n- c þ) L.- c o d c H sNH_ NH_

l^ ¡ ttt¡

ç?ry),eH- cþ)L- f /t-c,t-uH-cHz-cooc.y, !+ ,,T t-Îo 
, , i CHr\ t-t

N H, O., 
N ri H- &Hy- eH F%) L

H

(ii) Hydrolysis of elastin with 70Ø sulphuric acid,

esterifying the hydrolysate i'rith ethyl alcohol

in presence of hydrogen chloride, and treating the

ester r+íth ammonia in alcohol (ZZ) 
"

/... \(iii) Shaking Dl-ieucyl chloride hydrochloride i-¡ith

glycine ethyl ester, and evaporating the sol-ution

with amnonia (23)"

(gnr'.H-cH'-Í.i -.-"- cL+ tt,ñ-cHL-colc,H, r@\)rcu-rn,-f,l-co-NH-eH;c()ac.//s
ilrt .c f afur,cl

+ h{ ¿ì.
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€tr)".H -c H"- ç,-.r - co- NtJ - cHL
t.

ruH,.ci I
f
I

\7

t^
t-t - ( HL- cH (c Fl3)r

-cooCuHs f NH¡

t C,-/.1, <t H + ,VHçt¿

Heating glycyl-Dl-Leucine or Dl,-leucylglycine to

the melting point (2)r ) 25),

NHt

Refluxing t-leucylglycine with quínoline (tfie

Dl-compound was forrned) (2)l)"

ft

ÉJrÇ'N 
tç

ll
OC\ N. 

C

l-{

(i"¡

CH--cO-NH-fH-eooH _4 rr

ñ0, èn,-c'(c,)> -fÇ 
,r-"t n-10 

, . * Þt,o

€rr)ra, -cl-t.-ct-t-(t)-/vH- LH;(00¡'¡ w D ð"N/tn- cH;cH LcHs)',

(")

Abderhalden and Konrm also obtained the compound by heating

various dipeptides, polypeptides, and blood protein in an auto:

clave, thus;-

(i) Glyc-vlleucine and leucylglycine each formed the sub-

stance when heated. r.rith water to 150-1600 in a

seal-ed tube (6),
/.. \(ii) Ï,-leucylg1ycyl-l-Ieucine, g1ycy1-DÏ.-leueylglycine

and DL,-ieucylglycylglycylglycine were each heated

in an autoclave (26)"

l.

LqH3),c H -41"Í'- f /-, - e0- NH- (t4; co- ¡lH - fH 
- coÒ /1

NH- \,x*. 
c4È- cH (c4)^

HV
,. - -N-'-llrÇ' ça /¡

I | ^,, n,.t^..t tEl"),cH-LHÐ-/1^coo#
0ðr o,.ri t-t- 

cHL- t'H(ct)¿_ Nh,_'N'H {T\\-/



iï 
co - N H -'L::' 

:. ;:,,,",_*' 
*on &1, u; +

rh.

úH,- (o0ll
/
NH-

crÐre?-c/y'r-- f 
H-co-Nlt-(H.-e ¿; -NH'(Hu- ca- NH-C//z,- ula/y'

NH,
\ru
'\Vee/"

.l¿

,i-¡ \ r cH,--cp- NH-cH--ctsot-¡
\)-l I 

I\_
N/ H"

(:-ii) Isolation from the hydrolysate after blood protein

had. been heated w'ith water at lBOo foz. seven hours (26) 
"

Lichtenstein convei"ted each of the follor^ring peptides (B)

to the anhydride by heating to 135-11+Oo in cd -naphthol:-

DÏ.,-1 e ucyl gI¡rc ine ; DÏ,-Ieu cyl g}ycyl g}ycyl glye ine ;

glycyl-Dl-leucine; Dl-leucylglycylglycine;
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The overall equations for the conversíon of the two dipeptides

are the same as rr¡ith Fischerls method no" (iv) a¡ove. The con-

version of the other peptides ís as shor'm belowt-

GH.)à¿tl - cH--eH- co- ¡dH-cH,- co- N¡-eH;(o' NH-eH; (oot1

NH'. I
| 4*-¿-

F'v
H'-q-N-1a

I | ,, .T- ?H'-c¿2-NH-cl+>-(ootl
ôe eH-en,--cn{elrl- I

N¡ t -\ 
NH-

H tJ-)
í^
€*r),. H ^eH-- 

ll-J 
-c.:' NH - (H;('Û - N H -cH.- (ao4

NH- I -l'{-'-tV
i r-t r cH>- e QOll
'\:t/ T 

k,r_

3r6-Djmethyl-2r5-d.iketopiperazine or alanine anhydride, r¡ras

prepared by Fischer, Preu, Pellizzari, Bergmann, Lichtenstein,

and. Sanni-'é" Fischerrs preparations Ïrere carried out by the

following reactionse-

(l) Heating D-alanine ethyl (or methyl) ester fóy 12

hours or several days at lOOo (27)"

t..\(ii) Condensing D-alany1 chloride hydrochlori-de with

D-alanine ethyl ester, neutralising rrittr sodium ethoxide and

saturating the free ester i¿ith am¡nonia at 0o (27)"



L6"

(:-ii) Esteri-fying alanylalanine and treating with

alcoholic anunonia in the cofd (27) (28)"

(iv¡ Allowing Dl-alanine etnyl ester to stand for

several weeks, or, bettev, bT heating to 1B0o i¡r a sealed

tube for 2l+ hours. (29), The reactions for those proced-

ures are as represented by the equations below"

(i) r (iv¡
& C rtt-Í H -4 ¿ec'l-ì6 --à

NHr

(LL)cHv-cH - co-cl r H,N-lH- açocrH, I
N'H3,¿i C H¡

cH]-tlr -(: - N u- 
Í 

H - c0Q cLtls
N i-13, ¿ì c Hr

H
..Nx

C H3-?H to + å c_,-lsolJ
tt

oc-N/cH-clJ¡
H

c t-l

AJ."5

(()-l

.lt

!o- I

L-/rir. ll

r¿

I

t-L

i,lì 3'

-c
I

c
I

-fH
r+
N't

1H
N l-1

H

t1

H-cH-e00c..Ft-
I -t
CH¡

ll-Lt+-coaC.H.t-
lLl

N

N

')
/

\ ar-r- / @) -¡i$G) + c,.u,ori

(Il -'r$-.[5) + e'e"o*

Preuts method was to heat Dl-alanine to lBOo in a stream

of hydrogen chloride (30)o wirile Pel-'Iízzatj- effected the syn-

thesis by heating Dt-alanine h¡nCrochloride with ethyl benzoate (3b)"

c4-tH - cooH

NHt

!l
eþf ^-{H 

*-çt:
e I t +-åH-Õ
OCrru/oH-eHs

l'{

&*+



Ber.gmann carried

pound from alanine and

out an indirect

serine. These

1.7rfe

of the com-

aeids were

the produet

s¡mthesis

tt¡o ami no

t_H -
I

C H.-

+ L"ru.)'cn- (H;

Co ot-!

t-H {c?r]|-'/ ¿

I d*^,r
vfi

c Hu'il ^-f o
pt-, 

NrL,, 
*cHt

H

&. (Hs^ çH - A00 H &*Å-_ (Hz

Nllu
'Æ.-lH 

T
OÇr fl7*l-t-

H

] xno}
LHs

condensed to form a compound C6H11031{rCl.HCI;

l{as converted to 3-methylene-Zr5-¿iketopiperazine by anmonia"

Reduction of this unsaturated material by catalytic hydro-

genation gave alanine anhydride (f6¡"

tr{hen T,ic htens tein he a ted Dl-alanyl-Dl-a1an¡,1-Ðl-Ieucine

to 135o-lLoo witn o( -naphthol (B), Ðr-alani-ne anhydride and

Dtr-leucíne tùere formed.

CHr-f H-ca- NH-eH-co-
Nt_,, Cl_ls

?r{ - coÒ H

ruH,

Dr-Alanine 
'¡as 

one of the amino acid.s whose behaviour

sanniá studied.; on heating with glycol Dr-alanine anhydride

was for¡ne¿ (fo) 
"
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3 -Me thyl-6 -e thyl- 2 J-dil<e top"jrpe ra zine o r alanylbutyri c anhydride,

Sanniá describes the preparation of this compound in his

paper on the heating of arrino acids in glycol, by carrying out

the reacti-on on a mixture of Dl-alanine and Dl- d -aminobutyric

acid (10)"

cH^-cH - LooH"3 I+
NH"

obtained this diketopiperazine (17).

ëHr-c/r -to - NH-cH - e 00cl-/.¿ /' t". - ''r 
NHr_NH- cH tcrys),

c-Hg-tH- eaaïl ./*n6r,i;þt.-l'60Ì" -.å-H.t
ñ H- -*- -"7 

,å= Nr¿* -c,-Hs

t-,

3-lÞ thyl-6-i s_opropyl- 2, 5-dike top ip e ra zine or aI anylvalÍne a nhydri-de,

B¡r conreriii€:D-alanyl-D-valine to its methyl ester and

subsequently treating the ester ¡iith ammonia, oz' by heatíng

Dl-valyl-DÎ.-alanine to its melting point, Fischer and Scheibler

H
-¿ N._cHr-ïtl i" +¿hoH

o"#." 
éi 

¡cqs),

V/4 )*t /r - Çht - ¿a^ N tt -Ç,-, - ecö H|"I e'd'Þ g-) + tt.'c
NHu {Hs

3-lb tþy1_-6 - se c 
" 
butyl- 2, 5-dike topipe ra zine or al anyli s ole ucine

anh¡nlride, was prepared by Fischer, Ifi:rsch and Schuler" Hy-

drogen chloride was passed into a mjxture of D-alanyl-D-

isoleucine and methyl a1cohol, folloited by the action of methyl

alcoholic ainmoni-a at Jors temperature (eO)"



cH.- tr. - eo- Nr- î: -s,,ottl W "nr-l!-co-"u- .ll: c()oc' j
NH- tH-óH. ñ"H r,Ll ,_, (u-eau

Cr-H, U cLf'ls

- -ñ-(I) tNH3 -*-) cH3-TH 
i" - .. 

* cHio, + NH*¿¿

o ð-. ,rLr - 7? 
- c-Hs

t-i c-H3

3-Me thyl-6-i s obutyl- 2, 5-4i&e'Lopipe ra zi¡re or aIanylleu cine

anhydride,

Âbderhalden obtaíned it from the hydrolysis of hog

. -ã, .bristles by L!i" hydrochloric acid.

Fischer obtained it in low yield by the prolonged

action of concentrated an¡nonia solution aL 25o on D-

bromoisocaproyl-D-alanine, and by warming L-leucy1-D-

alanine to 1000, A better yiet,C. was obtained by ester-

ifying the latter dipeptide, follorried by the action of nethyl

alcoholic ammonia (21). He also effected its preparation by

heating Dl-1eucy1-Dl-alanine to about 25Oo (25)"

Lichtensteinls conversion of peptides to diketopiperazines

by heating in c< -naphthol was effective rshen applied to DL-

a1anyl-DÏ,-leuej-ne and Dl-alanyl-Dl-leucylg1yc:-ne (B). The

nethod. of Sanniá r+hen applj-edr tc a mt"rctu-re of alanine and

leucine also produced the anhyd.ride (fO).



{cur¡"cu-(H,- fH - co -.NH - fH- c oo /-t 
¿_ å.

,*ui"lr=t It \Y

c+r-çítÌ" , . r NnqB\,-t
Ç cr. ., ,å n' .'H¿- cH LcHs)-

il' u)
eH-cHL-1,, -co- NH Ï''-c0o/1 ##"

NH, " 
hls

cH -c ¡-t,- î t)' co' NH- f u - cortctls 4l:+

N H* ef-/3

¿u.
Nll3

1 l-l"O

U; + ¡r,c

î i .{- ct-t3ol'ì
\J -/

äj3r.3-, ff_) o H,o

/¿*rH;&).

&t+(:¡ * åH,-o

\tã¡),

l() u \
È "3,/¿

(,gru ),

{prtr),

eH -LH>- (-l'ì - e0'N H- çk -Ú00 lJ

¡tH- cHs

c H^ e ,u fr- co- N H -(H- to'Nrt- (H; (c)oH aH,-coa/.r
I
N l-l'"':-NH,

J i/r- (/-Ì -iã,0Êltt
NH,

CHt

/-
(_r7:.'- c rt - c Hu- | H - c c)Õht

Nrl*

3.6-Diethyl:2. 5-_ciiketopj-perazine or o( -aminobut¡rri-c anhydride.

Prepara'bion of this derj-vati¡¡e has been carried out mainly

by Fischer and Raske (28 -, 32) and by Sanniá (fO¡, l'ischerrs

s¡mtheses were mainly applieatÍons of the usual reactions on

the co::responding dipeptide; -

(i) Heating the dipeptide to its melting point.

(ii) Converting the dipeptide to the ester hydro-

chlori-de, neutralising and al-Io¡,ring the ester to

stand for a prolonged period of tíme"



(iii)

(io)

2I.

Better than (2) above--by the action of alcoholic

anmonia at a lor¡ temperature on the dipeptide ester

hydrochloride.

Sanniá obtained. it by heati-ng >( -amino butyric

acid in ethylene glycol (fO)"

(i) C,flr- cl',-co- NH - 1l{ - 
c-(2o l'{

t¡ fl- C"Ht
@, t l-l-a

+ N H+cl

-.NeÈHs -Í'H
Ioc- \N

IJtl

e-a

I

/cll - a.t{5
/-r\tLl

cLHsoll
(ii)

a,Hs-f H -co-N/t- f,:-.2p c,H3 _--+ Lr) +
NHx c,-/-'ls

(i:ii)
(r?r-ct-t- co- NH - rr, - c0o c¿lJs 

NHg__
NHtc[ crHs - 

--/
üJ- c-lisol{

(i"¡

H

eat þul,ca-yí'\" + &H,û. 
ô L, 

,nrl 
, 
; 

c¡t (cHÐ,

HAI

& c-/js-fH-co9H
Nfl,

3.6rDiisoptopyl-2r5-diketopiperazine or valine anhydrid.e"

S¡mtheses were performed by Fischer ancl associates from

Dl-valine and from l-va1y1-D-valine (t7, fB¡" Krause ob-

tained it by allowing Dl-valine eihyl ester to stand or by

heating the ester'. in a sealed tube to IBo-190o (33), and

SLimmer by allowing the ester to stand Cil, Sanniá also

obtained it from valine.

- lã'tt|1ñ*f_(l ]+zH-O

lt""n:" a, (car¡,en -f n- cüo rt
Sanniáe- - 

NH,
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Fischer;
(gus¡.a-îH-co-NH fi::3ôÊ__* -., fr) + H,-o

NHT EH FHS)'

ilHl;, G¡,r,.-- ïi: 
casc,H,

Krause,

Maíllarde

Krauser lc H,\ cH - c//.-ÇH- coaCoH,
\- ¿'/L I

NH,

+ ac,llrol-/

(car;,cn -lH - edce ,H'
NH,

iax_> [l)

3 -I sop {-opy}- 6-i- sobutyl - 2, 5fl_ike topipe ra zine or leucyl'¡aline

anhgrdride"

Fischer and Scheibler p::epared this compound by the fre-

quently mentioned method of esterification and ring closure

frorn the dípeptide (f7), Krause obtained the diketopipera-

zine by raising a nrixture of Dl-valine and Dl-leucine to 3L0o

in an evacuated tube, and also by heating a mÍxture of the

tno araino acid este¡'s at lBOo-L9Oo in a sealed tube (3;).

Iiaillard also prepared ít from Dl,-valine and Dt-leucine (36)"

lrn ),t, - tþ)L-f/t - co - N H - 
? 

/-l 

"- 
c o o c -Hs

Fischer¡ Nþtu I cte (cAt),
HV

(ur¡.*,-t-tu,-fill-- c oaH * þøu¡,en-lv.* cott/
/H' 

ü 
' NHz

V) + r-//þo

cr-Hs ô H

+
åv
j-tll +
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fn a study of the catalytic hydrolysis of goose feathers,

sadikov and Zel-inskii, reported the hydrolysate to contain this

diketopiperazine, along with th.ose derived, from phenylglycyl-

glyci:re, prolylleucine, and metlrylorolylproline (37),

3 . 6-Dise c "butyl-2, 5-dike torripez'a zine or isoreueine anhydri-de,

$ras prepar:ed by Ehrlich" IIe heated isoleucíne above íts melting

point, and fonnd that a certaín amount of decarbo;qrlation to

the Co::responding am¡rlami ne occurred, al',,hou-gh the dilre.r,opipera-

zj-ne was the main product (:B)"

-,lì=-^
-2c^/-/.-cH-ÇH-coo/1 Çl+''ert-c-u -Ço 

1-AHro-- -r. ,5 I. | _--) - - é_Ht I IH _ çH _c,H"' cHt N H- ccr ¡1l òp "
tJ

C-Hs- --r) {irHs-çH - cqu- /{/1L + CÒu-
-"-*/ aU,

- eH - eot/-/
I

NH-

¿-a"obutyi-e-"ec.þ or leucylisoleucine

anhydricle was isorated by Abderhalden and Kom¡a from the hog

bristle hydroþsahe (26)"

3 -lb thJ.l- 3-e thyl-6-is obutyl- 2, 5-dike topip e ra zi_ne or leucyli s o -

valine anhydricle was isolated by Sad-ikov after hyd.rolysing

blood albumin wi-t]n l+% su-lphuric acid at 22Oo in an au.toclave

(39 , )+o),

r,t
cHs
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3, €Diisobutyl-2, 5-diketopipera zine or leucine anhydride .

Â considerable anount of attention has been paid to the

preparation of this hornologue, particularly in the earl¡. years

of the present century, and more especially by Fischer. His

methods r¡¡ere: (i) esterification of the dipeptide followed by

action of amrnonia (21), (ii) (i,ritfr Koelker) from L-leucyl-D-

leucj-ne or D-1eucy1-l-leucine (l+f), (iii) allowing Dl-leueine

ethyl ester to stand for a month, or by waz.ning this ester with

sodium ethoxide on a ruater-bath" lle found it better to heat

either the DI,- or tho l-ester in a sealed tube to 180-1900 (29),

and.(ir") by raising the Dl-Cípeptide to its melting point (l+2)"

lcqr)_eH-"ur-ÇH- ca -AJH- ?H-caoc-Hs + NH3

(i) N H' .1. cu,- c t't ['u"),v /'l

@ùrrr-"r,- {¡*-ço f c>-Hso H

û ;¿.- u.,/r- ei-rr-- cH(cH,)L

(ii), (:.rr) 
\- / 'H

/- ^tr, rLt*tnnt-t {T\+H-A
Unt)r"r'ct-)u- e H -cÒ- N t-t- | t-t * ca otl ---*) \?)

nl l), et4,;- CH (cttt) -
(:-:-i) í- .. t ¡)-_i",/-) _ r nnc t, /-r t + Ac-Hsotl2 (tb)LCH - (H,- iH - caÔc -Hs *-+ 0-)

NH,

Cohn also prepared this diketopiperazine by prolonged action

of hydrochl-oric acid- on casein (h3 o .lJLt , h5) , and by heating

l-leu.cine aL 235-2L0o in a cu::rent of dry hydrogen chloride (the

Dl-anhydríde was obtaíned) (h5),
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a þ4¡rc H - cH >- fH - coc tt 4U (cu 3¡,cu _, u; çlN \ oNH, {;8"¿' *l 
Ia.- 

*räH-cH'-cH 
LcHÐ-

l'l

+ å- lt-o

Maillard. prepared the substance synthetically by Cohnss

method abor¡ê¡ and by þdrolysing plant and ani-rnal proteins l¡"ith

boiling sulphuric or boiling concentrated hydrochloric acid

(b5r\6). 0ther reports of its preparation by protein hyd"roly-

sis have been made þ various rvo::ters. For example, Ritthausen

obtained it frorn grain protein hydrolysate (l+B), Àbd.erhalden

by hydrolysing casein with hydrochloric or 25fr suì:pìn'uric acid.

and ì,.y heating horse haemoglobin ivith hydrochloric acid"

Salaskin prepared the corapound by prolonged tryptic diges-

tion of horse haemoglobin (!p)" Hydrolysis of plant and ani-

raal proteins to give the arhydride Ï/as reported by lü-asiewitz

and Hebermann (5f). S¡mtheses Ì^rere reported by Kohler (3L),

I{rause (SS), and. Destrem (50). Sanniérs techníque of heating

anino acids i.:: glyco1 was successful j¡ the case of leucine,

as were the other applieations nentioned in 'r,his rovieïr (10).

å11 of the diketopioerazines

other than the simplest member of

tvpe H-l/R -. ol i*-ont- 
Nr'
H

r-{{tf-

reviewed up to this point,

the series, have been of the

FI

-""'N-t-. -K-çH to cri
ô c- "c.n-'Ìi\N,

l{
,-r;t
Çn-i

or
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R in the compounds so far revi-er,red is an a1þl group, and in

tyoe ïI the R g?oups may or may not be identical. Nrmerous

cases have been reported i¡ the literature i-n which the R group

j-s some other type of organíc radical, and some j¡lstances have

also been reported of conpounds havi.::g R groups in the lrh-
position. Most of the diketopiperazines whose preparations are

reviewed i-n the follor+ing pages are of t¡rpes (f) 
"tr¿ 

(ff), r¡here

R represents any organic radical other tLran a1þ1, and some re-

ference is made to a few isolated exanples of type (fff) @ ¿e-

noting various types of organic radical),

w)

Glycy]proline anhydri4e.

Fischer condensed l-prolyl chloride

He converted the resulting prolylglycine

the free ester rrith sodium ethoxide; the

to undergo ring closure by the action of

o-ií
OC:_

K
I

II .-
t1 Lt - r.)

N,/e., r\
H

w)

with glycine ethyl ester.

ester hydrochloride to

product ¡ras then made

alcoholic ammonia (SZ¡ 
"

H¿ å-_lH'IL|
UJ: 

ru #'r.- N H-, fif u- Liza ct-Hs

lll] *L-/

tl,l---J/l¡-
*,("rkfo-cr t ¡1¡-cH-- coocn r''! r--l

F) - c,HutNa

H

NH, J *'{-*ï"
"^i'?

n*fif,0

H,. cÌ-¡.'\

Hr i---- H" tt|
t¡

"l I't't 1o"H'oH*1'/^Al
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Ievene and hi.s co-wori(ers obtained the compound ì:y

d.igesting gelatin T,'¡ith trypsin continually for a period of 15

months (5315Ð. .&.bderhalden and Komm (th) also reported its

isolation from the hydrolysate obtarned by digesting edesti-n

with pancreatin for three weeks; they also obtai¡ed dihyd.roxy-

prolylglycine anhydri-de ¡¡hen hog bri-sttres r^rere heated l,ri-tin 2/"

hydrochloric acid i¡ an autoclave for 10 hours (26)"

AlanJ'lprolitt" * n"Utt.u.

Fischer and Suzucki carried out its preparation by heating

Dl-proþla1ani:re to 2250 (55) 
"

"l-.l,;
''"1-11; H\Nlaço
H\NÅ.r- Nr'r-cH -c-oo' ol-rÅ

l-t c*g 
cH s

t H'-o

3-Phenyl- 2 . 5-dike topípera zine or glycylphenyl glycine anhydride .

Fischer and his co-t¡orkers obtained this compound. by warming

Dl-phenylglycylelycine with alcoholic HCI and treating the re-

sulting ester ¡rith alcoholic ammonia (lZ¡, ard also in small

quantities when phenylglycylglycine was melted (32)"

Q-?"-co-Ntt - eH¿-eoaH .:,"#tr> +-W - co- NH- cH--coÐcLps
ÑH- * He¿ ' Nttt.e[ nl

/n, 
-'Ñ-- ^ ..o 

v'/

U) *UAu .--+ A-f -io -r C,Hso¡l + NH*ct
0c-. Nz?H,il @)

+-i.,:- co- NH-cuL-cooH *__-u @) + H.o
NH.
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Its formation was also reported by Sadikov and Zelinskii

in the catalytic hydrolysis of goose feathers (37),

3-Benzfl - 2, 5-Cikg topipq ra zine or glycylphenylalanine anhydride .

Fischerrs school esterified glycyl-I-phenylalanine, and ob-

tained the di}<etopiperazine by treating the ester hydrochloride

with alcoholic anmonia (56157). Abderhalden and Komm obtained

the compound when glycy1-Dl-phenyl-alanine was heated T'rith water

at 150-l-600 for six hours in a sealed tube (6), and Líchtenstein

obtained it when he heated e1ycyl-DÏ"-phenylalanine to 135-lhOo

in e(-naphthol (B)"
H

f !,-'!-Na-|t-e ,oocL\s Nht", a"-",-fn*t1,. +c>HsoH ¡ NH*c¿

tviJs,c¿- cH,-q / 
Ø âé-. ¡1.cu,V-/ 'H

1r,- eo^ NH* fH ^ eoo H

AlHt cH; Q
--- --Þ U) * H-0

3, 6-Dibenzyl-2r5-diketopiperazine or phenylalanine anhydride 
"

f,evene and his associates prepared this compound by heating

DÏ,-phenylalanine methyl ester to 1700 (59)" It rvas also pre-

pared by Sasakirs method, meniioned and discussed- more fully

on page 35 of this reviewu
,-l

a 4- (H;ftt' caocHs "4*rrr, fl-+tu-tf 
* 
ì" + acn"o H' 

ñ t+, -----7 
o å-. 

N .LH-c¡r -- *
H



They used. a sj:nilar me'r,hod to prepare 3ró-diphenyl-2r5-

diketopiperazine, or phenylglycine anhydride t

the rnethyl ester of phenylglycine in a sealed

nine hours (58)o ,

3 -Benzyl-6-ne thyl- 2, 5-dike top ipera zine or alanylphenylalanine

anhydride.

This compound i,'ras isolated by Àbderhalden from the hydrolysate

after hog bristles had. been hydrolysed t¡itlt I/" hyctz'ochloric acid (26).

Several diketopiperazines derived .lrom serj-ne have been pre-

pared, mainly by Abderhalden and by Bergmann" A,bderhalden and

Bahn prepare¿ 3-( e-iryirqlqrmethyl)-2, 5-ciketopapera zi¡re ( gIycyI-

Dl,-serine anhydride) by esterifying glycyl-Dl-serine and, bring-

ing about ring closure of the ester to the diketopiperazine (59).

1n,- 
co - Nl H- f tr - e-CIo cLHs

NJH,. clr;o¡+

,.- Ñtt.-

Ho-cllr-fït To _L r,.l.isCfjii
â c\ 

N /*n^-
¡i

2A

ruhen they heated

tube at 1600 for

IJ
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3 -Hydror,Tme thyl-6-ben zy! - 2, 5 - d.it<e top ip e ra z ine ( p he nyl al a ny1 -

serine anhydride) was prepared by Bergmann as followst -

U-(-< -acetaminocinnamyl)-Dl-serine on reduction gave a

sfrupy material-o The syrup rrias hydrolysed to the dipeptide

phenylalanylserine by heating for five ¡ri:rutes lcith 5tJFtt"
I

The dipeptide reacted witli methyl alcohol in presence of hy-

drogen chloride to form the methyl ester hydrochloride, nhicLr

in turn was converted to the diketopiperazine by the action

of a methyl alcoholic solution of ammonia (60),

tt
+aHs'{-ÐöH

ä5þ s_e'__çi,;ï r-_ 
i:;;:oc*e @)

tì
. --Àl:.

Q- ,u*- fl'" '1" + t/'t8-0+ t- NHnc ¿

Õór ¡vzé¡1-e/4sÒH
f{

Mention has been made on page Z'oof a fer'¡ diketopiperazines

derived from proline" Three other such compounds derived from

this anúno acid are:
,. \(i) DL-prolylvaline anhydride, isolated by Abderhalden-

.rrO rco*rTlJ-or.ring upon the hydrol¡rsis of blood protein

by heating, r,rith r.¡ater at lBOo for seven horrs in an auto-

clave (26)"

{gl uëq,



(ii)

(tii)

Proleucylleucine anhydride 1

È{,-N- { H; (H }-- { l4v' { H 7-

3]"

both isol-ated by

_h Å c t*"CItl
* tH; Lütþl

16 -r,hylprgline anhydride

Sadikov and Zelinskii, following the catalytic

hydrolysís of goose feather" (37),

(iv) l-Pherrylalanyl-l-proline anhyclri{e and (") Þ
hydrop_hgnylalanyl-ï,-proline anhydride, bo th p re -

pared by Bergmann (61).

ï,ysylglutaraic acid anh.-fdrÍde .

fueenstein adapted the method so often used by Fi-scher',

of dipeptide esterifica.bion follo¡red by ring closure,

ï,ysylglutarrrlc acid was allowed to stand for five days at 0o

in a sol-ution of ammonia in absolute methyl alcohol (62),

HrN^ eHr- É H'- (Hr- eHL- t l-l -
NH,

F.lÞN -e ll.-- LHo

tÐ- f{l+- C H* CH; cH¡-* L)Ol1
I

LÒAt-ï
I

I sH" - Oj-l
.[/s
- (,0- N H - tH- e H.-- tl'lo- (a'¿Hs

v LOA{.H}

- LH. - {.H, - C-H
t

i.{H

å¡tH.v
f.,

,"' N -.
- ÕH €.@rt
ôLr^,ru{-Ll-tt

t4



Glutar¿ic acid anhydride.

This compound was obtained along l'rith
\

Blanchetie're from glutamic aci<l by heating

glycerine in a current of lrydrogen (63)"

;\ t-l,N-çlì - CH¿- úllu- LC tlH .f¡"-¿^,
t-

cÞoÌ-å

Gtycyl-l_-glutaqic a gid anhydride "

32"

other products by

the latter wi-th

_-ñ)-
HGôL-cHu- cH; LH çaIT

0t-,, 
rrcH_cH;
t¿

I t,t-f -¿^f1 LL./

eHL*C0tl-t

Abderhalden, I'ileichert and Haase treated the diethyl ester

of chloracetyl-l-glutamic acid with anmonia (6L).

frr- Lo- Nll-f,o * (H>- tf/.- eoû(Llls ¡ e.NHs
cl coocrl'lt 

f
t4v

H'-ç- ru-* ar I , *N4qtlÈ*t,Hsaþt
0 L.,- 

Nzåt-l 
- c4'- LH; cÛ {) N

f.l

Gl-yey-l- -1 -a sp a ra Bj-89_ a!þX4r'ide ".

levene and Steiger prepared this eoinpound by leaving

chloracetyl-l-aspar.agine (65) in contact irith concentrated

am¡ronia solution for several days'

3 - ( p -Ìwdr orc.\rphe ny1 ) -3, 5-dike tgpipera z ine or glycyl -tr- tyro sine

anhydride, Tras isolated from tire hydrolysaie which Abderhalden

and Komm obtained when they loft silk fibroin in contact with

concentrated. hydrochloric or 70% sulphuric acid at a tempera-

ture below Z5o (t5)" The same compound was made synthetically
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b), L,evene and. Steiger by the ac'uion of ammonia in ethyl 
rJø

al-cohol upon chloracetyl-L-tyrosine ethyl ester.

ÇHr-ca-l\l-l-çH - cooc,-llË s{då Ha}eH,- {O-r,lf-7 llc\ iuXl)¿s ol-*,tLtt-
l't

tce.Hs ol-{ + N HsC I

D-¿trgining anhydride, D-lys-ine anhydrider. and Dl-dig, l¡q:
propionic anhydrj-de r¡rere prepared by Tazawa by the action of

methyl alcoholic arn¡nonia on the hydrochlorides of the amino

acid esters" (66) 
"

"Y-Nu-c*"-eH.,-.-cH"- fï -Looe Hs

HrN' ¡ NlHs, et'

t
l'l

'z^J:''.l't NV- N H-eH ; cnu- e H.-- Tl{ i "t-U'{' tå-. Nrè, 
-(H"--

+åcHuol'l + ÅNl'''4cl

ef/r- eH¿- )U't'"'il'l
'ñH ,

r 4NÈ/"

åH¡.N -úH v- (H ;- e HL- crr 
f l, 

.- coÐ c He

¡ NH,.Q-

v
-'Ñt.

HrN- cn¿-éH;cHv-LHv- fH io
oc. ,cH-\ Nt

H

f'¿eîazþt a åruH+C?

¡ å,-Al H s

LHv- e Hr- (H^- eU r'N hl t
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eHu- cH - Lrracil3 -Ñ- 
)4ø

iln, [L",r,- l-AN Hz ë l{"N-c}'¿- ilh i"tf
ñ -- ,'-f.t - C H; N H*" -rN/-

u

Most

been made

methods.'-

(i)

4
tj,4-

(ii)

of
'Ìr'r¡

f ÅrHsOlì i* åNÊ++ei

L}:e zr5-diketopiperazines revier+ed so far have

application of some of the fol-lowing s¡mthetie

Dehydratigr of aL p< -gsino_acid.

R-çN -cÒo| * 'í&-, *_> o-\H \" _þ¿lj"i?
ÅJ l-i' aL r*rL* -r<

H

Condensation of two molecules of an amino

acid ester"

å K-CH - cc Q L*Hs \, *---
N]l >_

¡ ü- C-l{n å fr

r,¡tl
{JVr_t:-lH (o +ll_t)rl

0 L, . ,{H ^{<
" At'
IJIt

K-çt*
I

út--r

Hl\r
e{>
f-,
CH -K

¡1/
l¡rt

(ii:-) Dehydratio4 of a jlipeptide_,

R*t*- c0- NN*7n-

Nt-[,- ft
e-ÐtrH

"**,Õ



(i") Eli:nination of an alcoho]- molecule from a

A rnethod was developed by Sasaki in which anhydrides of
tì.

â*-{a* -, "the type "'- f " l:. ¿- can be synthesised. from Ze{-dike-
clcr. 

N /e-t1'ÌIrv ï,
H Z'|r\

topiperazine, and eornpounds of the type t<:îH cÕ

H 
rru urPv 

,år"-åu -d;"o*

R-ú ^ -9o i't
the type "^Ì' I aF r€presents an aromatj-c radi-

,c-:.ñ-LHt 
o +à¿

cal, The method.Hconsists in heating 215-diketopiperazi-:ne

or a monosubstituted homologue wíth an aromatic aldehyde,

using a mjxtr:re of anhydrous sodiu:n acetate and acetic an-

lryd.ride as condensing agent; the derivative forrned is unsat-

urated"

dipeptide ester,

R-cH - La- Nl-l-Çl'l - c-ooL^Hsr-l
Nl'!,. R

H

A*-cHû f Hrqt"-çotl
oct' 

lv /t/1'
¡-1

J-Æ,,"4-' r-l

4*-eH = ç'''t \otl
d tt 

N/*=
H

H

R-çí*-1o +e-Hso{
I

o._- 
Hl ,rå 

¡-r- r
l'{

+ 0lJ"- fl*

cH - Êtv
+ å. H,o

,e
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The unsaturated linkage can then be reduced, if desired, by

treating the condensatíon product witJr zj.ne and acetic acid

or other suitable reducing agentu Other rn¡orkers have found

it convenient to apply Sasalcirs nethod" üsing these proced-

ures, the fo}lowLng 2r!-diketopiperazj-nes have been preparedl

li \ 3r6-DiÞgnzaL-2r5-dilretopiperazine and 3.6-dibenzyl-2.5-

dike topiperazine o

Sasaki ¡nade the first named product by condensing

benzaldelryde iuith glycine anhydride; reduction then gave ilre

second compound (67). This 1a'tter rüas also prepared. by levene

and co-r¡¡crkers on heating dl-phen;rlalanine nethyl ester to

1?oo (58)"

( ii ) 3-qe-c "þuty1-6-benzyl- 2, 5-ditre topi-pera zine (leucylphenyla-

lanine anhydride).

Sasaki condensed benzaldehyde with 3-sec.butyl-2r5-

diketopiperazine" Reduction of the condensation product

¡rielded the phenylalanine derivative (68)"

( iii ) 3, 6-cl.ifury1-_2, 5-4ikglopipe ra zine ( furylalanine anh¡nd.rid.e ) "

Sasaki applied his method to the synthesis of this

substance by condensing 2 r!-diketopiperazine with furfural,

The 3r6-Cifr:ra1 compound thus formed. r,¡as reduced to ilre furyl
derivativa (6g),
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(iv¡ Kuster and Koppenfräfer utilised Sasakirs procedure i¡¡

p rep arin g 3 J5 -( cllp yrrylme thy_L ) - Lí-j!i]!e t opip e ra zi ne .

These investisators carried out the condensation bet-

ween pyrrole-e< -aldehyde and glycj¡re anhydride, fol-

lor¿ed by reduction of the produet (70),

(v) Deulofeu utilised Sasakits technique to synihesise

dihy4roryphenylalanine_ anhydride. " 2, 5 -Ðlke topipera zine

rnras made to react ïúth 3rh-dihydroxybenzaldehyde, form-

ing the diacetyl derivative of the dihydro>ybenzal com-

pound. Reduction of the la'tter gave the anhydride of

diace tyldihydrorXrphenylalanine, which was hydrolysed with

hr¡À-i nÀi a!Ð,ur¿vu¿v acid to give the required anhyd.rid.e (Zf)"

* *J¡;cF{ {, t o'T- Ë - (t'lac-Ð o- lJ

;jäi-> cu=ç/N\a
11,,ö;;::

ao
I

ocr. N/tH,
It

\'r,ò\---_--.7,K4-
Ur "-f'

n6ecH3
oceHs

/¡ I ¿+zeæ: /to- -rí"J> ^
çuffi ,o(jcH--{H i" ,-?\. 

eH3cootT
! I / oa_rr¿H-cHþ<)oH

É{

A more complex t-ype of structure ¡¡hich eontained the

diketopiperazine ring was prepared by Ravenna and Bosinelli

QZ)" 0n applying the procedure so often used by Fischer and.

åbderhaldon to synthesise a diketopiperazine by heating a di-

peptide, they obtained, on heatjng aspararylaspartic acid for

several hours at 21Oo in an open vessel, a substance which they

chose to call 2r5-diketopiperazinediacetie anhydride"
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The prod.uct r¿as found neither to nrelt nor decompose on heating

to as high a temperature as 32Oo " They believed that i-ts struc-

ture rrr-ight be either A or B beIow, and that B was more }Íke1y

to be the correct structure"

ac
I

I
Hrc

O
.-N-t-Et+.*-cH¡-

ìll
"""*Ctl-{ N-""'*-Cd)

\./
o

t)

:ïEi_.äj;

One instance has been reported of the occurrence of a 316-

eiisubstituted 2r!-diketopiperazíne in nati:re, Saville and

Forster (73) isofated fron a species of lichens a substance

r^¡hich they naned picrorocelline, From an investigation of its
properties they concl-uded that its structure was

Ç Ftg

?*Ft¡ -zñ_..
+-¿r{ -TH în

¡aå- *rL* - Í: - +
t4 oc H>

ÞPhe nylalanyl-.Larsinine anhydri-de o

Bergmann and Köster used Fischer and Abd.erhald.ents method.

of acting on a dipeptide ester r,rith an¡monj-a to prepare this

diketopiperazine" The hydrochloride of D-phenylalanwl-D-arginine

rnethyl ester was alloinred to react ioith amnonia gas for several

days at room temperature. The hydrochloride of the anhydride
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I¡Ías formed, but only in 21fr yj-:e:d (Zl+),

Q- cH,- e H - L1-N H - 
T 

r{ - c€dcH 3' 
fu"n-.a¡ cHu-eH,--ôH;-,\H-e1NH'

r u r- Nl.t

úN 
Fl3

H

, / N\-
S-cH; ÇH Çe +c H*OH + NH+f 1I I ¿NlJ-

oc-. 
Nra*- 

crNL-f l'lL- Ll'lL- ¡H-c( 
N{FlH (a*,& /^¿r.t*"/#.uá)

Bergmarur and Zervas developed a procedure for the syn-

thesis of dioeptides which has since come to be referred to

as the ¡tcarbobenzoyryn method" Carbobenzoxy chloride is made

to react ¡¡íth an arnino acid. The carbobenzory derivative can

be converted to its acid chloride, and this can be condensed

rrith another arnino acid to form a carbobenzoxy dipeptide" If

desired, the latter can be chlorinated, and. the resulting

chloride condensed with still another arnino acid; tlie process

cal be repeated until a chain consisting of the required

number of amino acid residues is obtained" The product is the

carbobenzoxy derivative of the polypeptide. Catalytic h¡'dro-

genati-on removes the carboroenzo:ry group as toLuene and carbon

dioxide, thus liberating the free polypeptide (25)"

$-rya*at¿+ o"r-fu caefi *_*à +-cH,-cet'¡76 -fþr -(ÔGH

tÐK
¡ f'l e-l

' Ñ'cq'e ool't

V)* Qcar.oco'Nï'f H-co'(¿ *fu--èþch,-oca' NH-cH'¿}'Nt't-ctt'coaï * /'t t ¿Rtrl
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.'-Ír \

ULltH,- 
*+#-,¡,u tta,- | r<-ÍH-¿d-/vH^f ,- eaaH

NH- 1<'

Greenstein made use of Bergmannss carbobenzoqJr reactj-on

to qnrthesise some diketopiperazines derived from cysteine,

cysteine and aspartic acid, and eysteine and Dl-tyrosine" The

eo,uations for the reactions are as shornrn belovr, and tLre names

assigned to the diketopiperazines are the names given by

Creenstein (76).

f-s^cH>- ç¡a- caoft iL 
¡1¡1- Oe0t u; Ql,

\_--tlþ*Þ
) tüÉe"#,e*)

{f ) * H'-cH'--tH - &{2otu+s --à f s-e ru'
v-/ NH,. ' L

t-t s-t Hà.- {;H - co -N H- fH*caoc'Hs úf, )
N*H.'T' cHL-sH

t1

,oN\^ | íì u 11 l-J + À1 H,. f
lis-cti1.-c/'{ 

'7a + t'þH50H + NHçl
Ir

ôc cH-aH''-->fl\Nr'
FI

P k > [ "- 
r'r'-- il;ffi ' r;J, V)

COALLI4S . . :-¿,I

-cH- ea-NH- ¿H -e\;s&t i UL)
| _... ,+, J 2-
$þ'OCOCH;t¡

@)

@

,. / ,'/ l^'.4., -4- '

,.- É¡rÃ,a-'a' : *r" ; fri"y 4' l' tt¡rør'c*a a

/ (! // '//
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f" r:l! -N\î - 3- c t-t,- ci-r cû -1
\lll'\ o "- *r. 

t-t- cHu- cHú- eeo€-l-l" 
å

'|- H' J'

WffiætÉ*'¿"--"

3 rl5-b:Þ ( 2-hydro:qre thyl ) - 2, 5-dike top ip er a zine "

Several acco'unts of ì;he preparation of this compound have

been puì:lished. Britton and Livak prepared it by refluxing the

hydrobomide of Þ( -¿ainq- f, -tutyrolactone at 75o w'i'i;h potas-

sium acetate in absolute alcohol (27).

+-
H,c- qlr - N H=' &"" 

->"¡ | /
| | +ÀÉH3-¿ooK

H9.. ,'o-0'
ot-n, zÇH-(H;eH;01'!

{t

,-l
."t N:

HO-eHrc¡1u ¿¡', crl

+J K Ø. + å CHs- eoo þl

ffi
t 

L=-!lt-g tzli .t, æly 
ß

'""?ätx:t::-*#,"r#
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Snyder and hj-s eo-norkers obtained the cornpound by car-

ryjJlg out a catal¡rfis hydrogenation of the phenylhydrazone

of ç< -keto- $ -Uutyrolactone at lOOo under high pressure (78)"

H"ê -- Ç= N- NH+
e- I | ++H,*=t

FLðr o/"o

t-il-.
l"{4- cHr- CHì_.- ç11 ca

rl
da-, 

Nrè 
n - c l-la.- cl'l ì-- â l-l

il
+@-NFt,-

Ä.rmstrong also p'epared the corrpound from çd -amino- f, -
butyrolactone, but the latter rvas only an intermediate formed

i-n a sequence of reaetions" Initially he condensed acetamido-

malonic ester with the phenyl ether of ethylene bromhydrin,

and converted. the product to the lactone (Zg),

C-oa(JÅs ,,n 
elooclqs

e'r- eo- N H - I u 
- 

i *- cH ;c H ; o - + =!4c H3-ed- N H-tr+"c r-' L'.Þi,-- a -k'
I" ir' I

ioo cr{, U!) tooc'Hs

lri@,feu'.el{t.cH-t-oor|i¡Co7*eHc-coÐl1+þ-ot.t
Lll 

*mW 
--o¡ /at NH, )

VL)

f.<; H2-ç-ctl-Nlh-
t*, | | +l'{o'\ / 

't-è.-u.è 
o

Mention has been made on pages lr0 and )r1 of some sulphur-

containing diketopiperazines derived from cysteine, Other

diketopíperazines, derived from the amino aeÍds homocysteine

and methionine, were described in papers published by Ðu Vigneaud

(BO) an¿ Snyder (Bt)"
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Du Vigneaud and his co-t¡crkers prepared Dl-hornocystei¡re

anlryd.ride, the l-ccrlrpc-rrnd anC the D-compound, ancl converted

each of these to the S-benzyl derivativeo Details of the

synthesis Tüere as follo¡¡s¡-

Dl-Hgmocy.steine anhydride -- The thiolactone hydrochloride

of DL--homocysteine r^ras treated- ¡rith d.ilute alkalí at room

ternperature "

f**
H#o 

s

eÈ't -
I

,Ln

Ntle. (?

NaÞ H-

-¿-

-;J;-[^þ + Nacr +H'þ,

-ñ-
14 9- e H"-€H¿- cll Lott,"-, r'cl+-eH;cFf o-gt{

ll

¿ g) -----?

D-Hor¿ocysteiFe ?nþj1lride -- D-HonocJ¡steine thiolactone

hydroclúoride nas allowed to stand w'ith sodium biear-

bonate solution" The free laetone thus liberated would

then react sigilarl¡r to that of the ÐL-compound as shor.na

above"

l-Horn_ocyst_eine Snhyd.ride -- The same proceclure r,'ras

followed as for preparing the D-compound,

S-Benzyl-Dl-hqmoqy_ste ing alþFlr:lcþ"

Dï.-Homocysteine anhydricle was condensed n,ith benzyl

chLorid-e i:r presenco of magnesium oxide.
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S-BglsyÀlþrivatives of tbe D- and gl_qþe,rf,- rempeu4ds"

Sodium, benzyl chloride and arnmonia acted on the respec-

tíve D- and L-anhydrídes"

l-t

S-.r,"- cì + Hs- eH¿- .Hu-Íí 
*ìt

o.= Nrltt-cH; 
ôH¡sH + ct-cH'-þ

H

I N'-i- NH t

Q-ct+'-9-c*r.-c ,--çÉÑt*o 
v 

, .| nlacl J- fvl-l+cJ
u i-. *rf t - 

€Hr- cH''- S- c l-lt- I
H

Snyder and Chiddix effected the conversion of 3r6-bis

( chloroe thyl ) -2 . 5-d.ike topip era zine to S-be nzylhono cyste ine

anhyÊIide (Bl), and to 3¡6*bis 2-(L-morrcnolinyl)etny1 -
2r5-dik-etopiperazilg (82), and of 3ró-bis(bromoethyl)-2r5-

diketgpiperazine to me'qhisglrìq anhydri4g_ (BI); they also

brought aboui the interconversion of 316-b,l-s(bronoethyl)-

2 . 5-d.ike topipe ra z ine and. 3, 6-4iv.Lq¡,1- 2, 54ikglgpip e {:q line

(81) 
"

-t.Hs-eH;cu;lH 
io
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-

H

ln*ovu
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H. Fischer, Neumann and. Hirschbleek heated o( -amino-

2. Ll-di-me thyl-5- e a rbe thor¡¡-3 -pyrrole a ce tic acid ioi th a ee tic

anhydride, obtaini¡g the corresoonding lrl+-d.iacetyl anh.vdride

(83)" Í'lH'
c H3-lf--ï--- å¡r- ¿oo ¡r

'' c,Fleooc\¡ rJ'-t,t. 
!

l¡

Sarcos_ine anh)¡lride'

Siegmund and Liedl prepared this compound by adaptation

of the rnethods of Tischer and Abderhalden (85)t-

(i) By heating sarcosine ethyl ester in a bonb tube at

1700 for 2}-2tt hours"

+ +eir 3'C,o)Lc

Ôl{3
I

,. -.zN\*'T eo + & c.,- lJ6 oH:--.>{1'!.
o i- 

Ny'u*^
I
I

eF{a

{r"l

å +r*L-e-ÚaÕrHs
I
hùH
I
CHc



LB"

(ii) By subli:n-ing sarcosylsarcosine uncì.er vacuum at a

teinperature below its melting point.

ÚA.l-* co- Al - C l/¿- Lt ÒH| - 't'
NH eHa
I"
ßl{a

--*-àË)+ H_a

(iil) Attempts to esterify sarcosylsarcosine by means of

ethyl alcohol and hydrogen chloride were urisuccoss-

ful, the antqrdride being obtained i_nstead"

Ër-1"* ¿Õ - hl - €. Hx-- ö üÐ l-l

ìt' * J*, 
* 

Ê''Hsott lT \ * Lt t
| +l;f ç-'r o Etz-

q F{¡

abderhalden and schr'rab reported preparations of diketopiper-

azj¡res having an ar¿ino acid residue linked to one of the nitrogen

atoms of the rine (86)" Conversion of Dl-alarrylglycylglyeine to

its methyl ester, followed by the action of ammonj-a Ín nethyl

alcohol, T^ras reported as formi-:eg Dtr-alanyl(g1ycy1g1ycine) an-

hydride and glycyl(glycylalanine) arhydride; similarly, DI-

leucylglycylglycine hras reporteC to form ÐI-1eucy1(glycylslycine)

¡rh¡rrlri ¡ìaq¿¡:¡J uf ¡$v o
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fI. Hydrolysis of Z,5-Ditetopiperazines"

Enril Fischer, Abderhalden, Bergmann, and Levene have each

contributed to information derived from studies on the hydroly-

sis of diketopiperazines by the action of acids and of alka1is"

Other investigators r.iho have either made a study of the effect

of su-ch reagents on speci-fic diketopiperazines, or made use of

thej¡ reaction, are (i) Euler and Petterson, (ii) Dakin,

(iii) Ravenna and Bosinolli, (iv¡ Sasaki, (") Kurt Meyer,

(rri) Siegmund and lied.lu (vii) Kawai, (viii) Sreeni-vasaya,

(*) Yaiehnikov and Spiridinova, (x) Snyd.er (xt) Fraenkel-

Conrat, Cooper and 0Icott, (xii) Parskin and. Níkolaeva, and

(xiii) lichtenstein"

The hydrolysis of Zr5-¿iketopiperazine mi&t yield the

dÍpeptide glycylglyeine or the amino acid glycine. Similarly

a substituted diketopíperazine of the type 
F'A-élN-ço'|\r" I *

oi-. ¡¡7cu-R
f{

where the R-groups are identical, might yield the corres-

ponding dipeptide R-CH-C0-I{H-CH-COOH or the amino aeid

^TJ¿L

R-CH-COOH, ITlhere the R-groups are not i-cientieal, one dipeptide
l

NHe

might be formede or â nlxture of tr¡o dipeptides, or a m:ixture



of the t¡¡o amino aci,is.

from the hydrolysis of

5r"

A sinrilar possibility might result
H

d.iketopiperazines of the trne H"1A¡o ,
a Ô-''cH -R

H

and equations

ra-çíÑ-1u

p Lr 
ru 

,cH'{<'

for s'.:-ch possible reactions are gÍven belor+n

-UþPè R-?r-Ço-NH-?lc -clÔH uo Ét 
f ,1,-eo'NþrlH-co0/r- n¡H* K' NH, K

H

H

n:"!.'*'lo 
lr;:^t"-Nn-ÃH'eoaH 

u" U-fficu-NH-tH;eoau
€st .-f,ðu-É

14

Some information on these possible reactions has been sub-

mitted in the published r¡ork of the abo.¡e næntioned investi-

gators, although in most eases they rnerely report the actual

products obtaì ned rvhen hyrdrolysis of a specífic diketopipera-

zine does occur under the conditions usedo ïn this review a

srlnmary of rvork caruied out by these workers is madeu

?he work of Enúl l'Íscher"

Fischer and Fourneau found that 2r!-diketopiperazine was

þdrolysed to glycylglycine by concentrated hydrochloric acid,

either by allowi.:rg the anhydrÍde to stand in the acid, or by

heating w'ith tl..e aoid (2)" Fischer found that hyd.rolysis oc-

cuqred rnore readily with N',{aOH at ordinary ten'perature (23),



l'l

H*'^-Tr r
o à.-.rrå*'

H

2éø

H .0 4 î*--eo- 
NH -ent-eÕçll

N H--

Tn submítting 3;6-dimetlÐ'1-2¡5.diketopiperazine to the

action of alkalj-, alanylalarrine rvas obtained, deiails being

as underg-

The anhydri-de derived from D-alanine was h¡nlrolysed to

a mi:;ture of D-alanyl-D-alani:re and Dt-a1any1-ÐI-alanine (27),
I

The anhydride derived from DI,-alani¡re lr.es hydrolysed by NNaOH

to Dl,--alanyl-,ütalani-ne (28)"

The anhydride derived from Dï,-alanine hydrolysed at room

temperature to DLalanylÐL-atanine by the action of O"llyiV"OH (ZÐ"

3 e 6-Die thyl- 2, 5-dit<e top ip e ra zine yield.e d o< -ami¡robu tyryI -

e(-am:inobutyric acid r¡hen r¿anned i'¡ith dílute alkali at 37o c (28),

- crt *-cH* ea - Ft H *¿ H - 15s81-l-*-v I

N H* Lt*le

f\|

.- N ..--
\-Êd3-?lì )a fH*cr :..

Õ å\. 
^,r*11"¿¡-lst\
IJ

,-t

",. 
l'l r-

C >Hs-"+t4 Lo 
+ þloûII

r'': ' 'j\*"-þs* -t 
h'1
ll
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'c oo H <t/¿t-E vrt)reu-cn; iu
NH, èH,- , n (cu=1,

'I

- !u-cu; cu (rtt"),-N'
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Fische r f ou¡rd 3 ré-dii s obuWl- 2, 5-dike topipe ra zine, de rive d

from ÐL-]eueine, very resistant to the action of alkali (23)t

and in order to effect hydrolysis he found it necessary to heat

the anhydrid.e r,¡ith hydrobromic acid. at 10Oo in a sealed tube;

the product was Dl-1eucy1-Dl-leucj¡e (L2),

HNa
eo

ôc
H

3-14ethy1-2r5-diketopiperazine was hydrolysed to alanine

hydrochlori-de and glycine hydrochloride when Fischer and

Á.bderhalden heated it at lOOo in a sealed tube rs-Íth hydro-

chloric acid (t1)"

l.r

.N-..Hrc' î" +åHct + eH,ô - --Þ c Hs-Íl-t -Lr-aH + f3"- c:oH

¿7å in-cn. N¡^l>'cl NVxct'
\N/

H

3-IsobutF--2; 5-dihetopipera zine, derived from Dtr-

leucylglycine, was qu-ite difficult to hydrolyse with alkalie

Fischer and Schrauth found that prolonged sÌraki-ng r¡ith di-

lute al-kali over a long period of tj-rne T¡Ias necessary to ef-

fect opening of the ring, and both dipepti-des Ïiere obtained

(87).
hì-t{*-h{,\ î', @U'r¡retl 'eil--f H- LL)- Nn'eþì;Loo t1

oL È¡o-"*o-c.*Lcris)' NH'
-N' -l-n 

fn"-e '-Nt-?]t 
-cÐ>H

rurr' Ï'':
{.tt {ÇHs),
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3-Methyl-6-i s obutyl- 2, 5-diketop ipe ra zinelra s als o diff -
ic,il-t to hydrrclyse with alka1i, and when warmed lvith dilute

sodiurn hydroxide at,37o C, several d.ays r.rere required. for the

reaction to take placeo Fischer and Schrauth reported the

products to be a mixture of Dl-Leucyl-Dl-a1_anine and Dl-alany1-

DL-l-eucine (87).

t-.1

c¿,-cl*ì., t-t*r@Hr;'cn -(t4;cH-eo-*'-'l:-cooH
'-) 

l- I ' ¡Lr/'u\ lv'Jì- ""3
nL cP-ct-l;ev+(cnr)-u_\ ¡l*, 

_ _- L +
lJ cru.c- ÇH -c,o-NH- fht - c Ôo/-t

N A- ?':
cit fcft) _

The lfork of "&bderhalden.

Abderhal-den and Rossner described 3-i-sobr+tyl-2. 5-Ci4?topi-

perazÍne as being resistant to h¡'drolysis by 
$f"OH 

(ee¡, (cf.

I'ischer, p, !l), while treatlnent with 25/, salphuric acid gave

not dipeptides, but a rnixture of gl;rsf¡e, arnmonia, and c(-

ketoisocaproic acid" Presumabl-y D!-leucine ¡ras formed initially,

and then under¡+ent oxidative deami¡ation to the o( -ketonic

acid,
H

l{"ç/Nt:c f'qtQa32,ca-cHL-fH-€ooH + f'.-(ooy'lI | -Ln [cu), NH, NH z-O c ,Lt1 '-¡'t)''\N/
l{

l^, /
(c /-t")"cn- ( H,- rH* c ooq _**_> Qrtrl,a H - eH,-eQ- ( ôoH + N H3

lVH*
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An j¡rvestigation into the problem of possible hydrolysis

of dipeptides into amino acids occur-ri.ng, as soon as the di-

peptide rnras formed on opening of the ring, rras made (89)"

Conclu-sions were drarEn that in individ.ual cases, opening of

the diketopiperazine ring took place much more readily than

the fur.ther hydrolysis of the dipeptide, and that opening of

the ring could take place at pH values of the same ord.er as

those found in biological fruids" Tn the case of 2r5-cit<etopi-

perazine, the 3-nethyl-compound, and the 316-dimethyl-cornpound.,

partial hydrolysis occurred at room ternperature l¡hen these an-

hydrides were allowed to stand in a solution with an initial

pH of 11,,110. Equilibriuïi T^ras reached after 16O hours, when

the pH l¡as found to have drooped to a vail.ue of B"5O (cf"

Yaichnikov and Spirídonova, p" 62 )"

åbderhalden and Bahn found results of considerabLe in-

terest from a study of the trJ'drolysis of some mixed diketopi-

perazines derived from serine (5g)" (cf. Bergrnann, p" 5e )"

Three such diketopiperazines were hydrolysed r^rÍth l0% sulphuric

acid solutionc-

Dl-1eucy1-Dl-serine anhydride f orned Dl-sery1-Dl-]eucine 
"

glycyl-Dt-serine anhydride forned Dl-serylglycine,

l-Q'ro syl-l-seri ne f orme d t- se ry1-I"-t¡æosine 
"

t{
-l N r- HrÐ

1{¿-cHr-CH fo ho-ct'+1.-cl{-c-o-NH-(cH-eaoH
||/.Nt{z-Í}+,

O C-- eH - cHrÔH CCHj- 'Y ¿ r 2- 
I\N/

Iì CH GHJ -
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"v vlf? 

r" l- 
t1vç Éto-cr-tt-ÇH-.L0- NH-ol-lL-caoH

A c CH:- NH,- fil'
l¡
t1

. --ñ-
HO- CH..- ¿¡-l C,ofl

u ò.* .Lu-éa,O"'
H

Jl+ Ho-cn,-yH-co-NH- f 
þ/ -cooH

NH' 
-{'tl

Lt--t
OH

The- lrlgrk of Berg¡rann,_

Bergmann and Mickely siudied the effec'i; of hydrolysis on

tt^ro diketopiperazi.nes derived from phenylalanine, namely pheny-

ralanyrserine anhydride (60) and pherylalanyrarginine anhydride.

The lattel:, on sianding in ruater for five days gave a 90% y:ield

of phenylalanylargirri-ne, and the former was hydrolysed to

phenylalanylserine by shaking with bar.iu¡r hydroxide solution

for 2L hours icf. Abderhalden above),
r-.1

- .-N -.*e¡lr:fl+ co ,.NH tH*o
I l-, .- -Nl' 

n//
óC.- .é'¡t-cHa-cH!-eH"-NH-t- NH.tN/

r-rT
\Y zNH

Q- eu r- € H * c-û - N ll - crH 

- 
L H L- LH'- crL:- lv H - Ú- 

¡Vry"

NH¿ etaH

H
. --N-Q'cur-ch ìa H,Ç ó-en.-ct't-eo'¡1¡¡'¡- cH 'coÔH

tt
Oe. .e H-eHr'lH NH'- QH¡e H

\N/
H
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the work of levene"

lühen protein hydrolysis is carried to completion, a niix-

ture of amino acids is obtaíned, l{ost of the amino acids have

at least one asJnnmetz'Íc carbon in the mo1ecule, nameJ-;r tþe

o( -s¿¡¡.n atorn; a notable exception is glycine, All the other

amino acids have the L.-configlration on the o4-carbon atom rvhen

the hydrol-ysis is effected by means of acids or enzyrles. Alkali

hydrolysis, hor,rever, produces the Dl--e¡nj-no acids" This is at-

tributed to racemisation of the c< -carbon atom of the respec-

ti-re anj-no acids, during the hydrolysis, by the alkali,

ê" considerable i:ortion of Ïrevenets career lvas devoted to

racenúsation studies, some of which rn¡ey'e made on 2r!-Ciketopipera-

zines, not necessa::ily for purposes of hydrolysis, but he and his

co-workers did carry out a nurnber of srrch hydrolyses as sì.unmarised

belor'r"

In a stud¡' of tire diketopiperazine derived from glycyl-I,-

proline, levene and Beatty found that glycine and tr-proline were

produced rvhen the anhydride was heateA at 15Oo with concentrated

hydrochloric acid (5L).

t_rz:,_^_1Hu
tt,r,\tlx'!o 

o u
l-t

H! ç------1 HL
I f cH>- c-)a H +

H,f-, 
N x"o t H 'o 

:? 
Ñr'.

o J.-. ,['
l{.¡-
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Reference has already been made to the experience of Fischer

and of .&,bderhalden, in so far as finding that not arl diketopipera-

zines are hydrolysed i.iith equal facility, particularly with alkali

(Z3r\-ZrÛ7 r88;:¡", levene, Bass and Steiger sought to find what con-

clusions could be drainrn from the effect of structure of the sub-

stituted diketopiperazines on rate of hydrolysis (qO)" Tn this

work the¡r compared the rates of hydrolysis of 2rl-,ii-t<etopiperazine

( glycine anhyd.ride ), l-methyt-2 r!-dlketopipera zine (glyc¡,.I-

sarcosine anhydride ), trl+-¿i*etjnyL-2 rl-diketopiperazine ( sarcosi_ne

anhydride ), 1, L-¿ime thyl-3-me thyl-2, !-dike topipe ra z_l-ne (Àt-

methylalanylsarcos.i ne anhydride ) , and 1, j+-¿imethyl-3-isoprgpyl-

2 r5-keîopi-perazine (N-nethylval¡rf 5¿¡sssine anhydride ), in a

mediu¡r of pH 13"L"

The first three of the compounds 1isted. were hydrolysed.

rapidly, glyeiae anÌrydride more rapidlS' tr¡"n glyeylsarcosine

anhydride and. saz'cosine anhydride" The N-iaethiyl groups of the

latter tr.ro seemed to have the effect of lowering the rate of

hydrolysis, a conclusi on r.ihich seemed we1l supported by the

observation that N-rnethylaranylsarcosine anhydrid.e and N-nethyl-

va1yl sarcosine anhydri-de were hydrolysed much more slowly"

fn another i-nvestiga'r,ion, levene and associates carried.

out studies on the rate of hyd.ro)-ysis of the fol-Iou.ing dil<etopiper-
I

azines j¡r 0"51iÊüaCH at 25o (gl)e-
I
I



(i)

(ii)

\ r-r-r- /

(i"¡

(")

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

gl-ycyl-D-alanjne anhydride

glycyl-i-aspara gine anhydride

g1ycyl-Dl-valine anhydride

glycyl-D:i sovaline anhydride

glycyl-L-leuc j¡e anhyd.ride

g1ycyl-l-phe nylalanyl anhydride

glycyl-D-'phenylalanine anhydride

g1ycyl-D-tyro sine anhydride

No ai;tempt r¡ias made to identify hydrolysi-s products,

and they assumed that the reaction did not proceed beyond

the stage of dipeptide formation" They concluded tfrat (i)

was mueh more easily hydrolysed than the remainder, and of

'r,he remainder, (ii) and (v) were the most rapidly hyd.ro1ysed.,

(vii) seemed. less stable than (viii), and (:-v) was the least

readily hydrolysed of all"

Other ïúorkers.

Euler and Petterson /¡a\\)Z) carried out a study of the sus-

ceptÍbility of glycine anhydride to acid and a1]<a1i, using

solutions of pH range 0"10-9" 96 aL 6O0 " They found that the

rate of hydrolysÍs l¡ras least at pH h,9, and j-ncreased more

rapidl;r with increase of pH than with decrease of pH from th:is

trl'l rr a
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Dakin found 3-isopropyl-6:sec"butyl--2, 5-dikotopiperazine

resistant to hydrol¡rsis by dilute acids and alkalis, due to

inability to effect solution" Hydrobromic acid (specific

gravity l.LB) however hydrolysed. the compound completely to

D-i-soleuci-ne and D-.¡a1ine (93) 
"- hl 

H. ô c,Hs-f lJ - ¿H -L)otl
lcu31-eu-çÍ 

''ì" tlro I .Hs Nr-lr\/ll
oL,r,åH-îI;.,r' 

Qn,S,rÌ ç¡1 - eoorl
t_, _ 

/\Ht

Ravenna and Bosinelli

acid ¡.¡hen the compound they

hydrol-ysed in

( 7Z ) o¡t*ined, asparery'lgsperb.Lc

named 2, !-ciifetopipera zinedíacetic

the cold ¡.rith bariun hydroxideanl3xlrj-de was

solution.

;jji_ tt-i "
./to I

úH _cÞtL

H-A, çH L-çt-l - eo-N H -Ct^/ - coÒH---ì¡tl
eÒ A/H
| ' c'/íL'-coÒ/a

NH >-
t/r*..*r."¿ a'tr*ãrl)

S_asaki hydrolysed

by boiling w'ith barium

!fTl-.- -/,Ñ\ - H-o) * lJ-},\6)Leu';i:*,[i-.r,-Çj ' '\o)'-eHL-'i:,:e,o*

furylqlanine anhydriCe to furylalanine

hydroxide solutj-on (69).



Kurt l{eyer and }fark obtained N-benzylaLani4q when

dibeqgJrlalanine anhyCride was boiled T'¡"ith concentrated

drochloric acid for 12 hours (gU).

æ
èu-
I

--N---Cf-blH co
I r +7HrO --+

oc-.. 
N /cH-cH3

tn-
Þ

OI

tÀ
hrr-

a{-"H-- NH- t H-coofl
(Hz

Siegnmnd and Li-edl found that the best procedure for hy-

drolysilg sarcosine anhydride to sarcosylsarcosine lúas to warm

I'rith barium hydroxide at 3Oo" A yieLd of 70% was obtained (85)"
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refluxing r,r'Lt]rl 25% sulphuric acid solution for ill
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Sri!:Lvaeeq and iË_re eniva saya

Like Abderhalden, these lnvestigators made a study of the

effect of al-kali concentration and of the possibility of the

resulting dipeptide being hydrolysed to amino acids (g6), Their

findings rrere as follor^¡s:-

Glycine anhydride was hydrolysed to gl¡rcylglycine by dilute

a1ka1i; if the a1kali was stronger than O"OIN, the di-

peptide was hydrolysed to glycine.

Â,lanj¡e anhydride was lil.,ewise hydrolysed to alanylaranine,

but the Ia'r,ter was not hydrolysed un,jer the same conditions"

studied the hydrolysis of glyci:re

anhyd.ride by N HCI at 15o and 95o, The progress of the reacti_on

was follorved by taking sarnples at interval-s of hours and d.ays,

keeping the volu¡e constant b¡r q¿¿ing r.rater. The samples were

neutralised i,¡ith Q,2II I'iaOH and titrated. by sorensen¡s formol

metlrod (91), They concluded, that:-

Ât 15o-- hyd.rolysÍs to the dipeptid.e was rapid during the

first 1$ days, reachi¡g conipletion in 25 days"

*"f 9f -- Hydrolysis to the d.ipeptid.e r¿as comÌr1ete in one

hour" the dipeptide was lgirCrolysed to the amino

acid, bu_t ¡nore slowly, ancl incompletely" At ad.-

vanced stages, Ì;he volume of NaOH necessary to

neutralise the samples began to decrease, seemingly

an indication that the reaction was beíng reversed,
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Snyder and Chíddix obtained Dl-S-bengylþqneuõrt€ine by

refluxing the corresponding diketopiperazine with hydrochloric

acid. for 7 hours (Bf). They also prepared o(-am:i¡ro- Y :
butyrolactoqe þydrochloride by heating 3, 6-divixyl-2r5-dike -

topiperaziLe on a steam cone wi-th 2A% Wfuochloric acíd, and

by re f h:xin g 3 ó-b!€ ( 2-ërdroxye thyl L- 2, 5-dikqlopipe ra zi:re

with coneentrated hydrochloric acid for 2l hours (Be)"

l-l

f en rg - cH ; cft.,-.- /t-¡ 
N -c o

u år,n 
rLr, 

- cH;cl{2,- s- cH-- +
H
I
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r'' l\\
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nl /Ltf -ct+ -- c l-l r--

rr. V\- A--<4
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¡¡p-cnu- cH,*1H \co ->ffcù
ut- urJt-r- 

cH;eH;oH
H

Fragnkel-Conrat, Cooper 4ncl O]c_ott studied the effect of

1 on 316*dicarbani$-2r5-di-ketopiperazineu They forurd the

anhydrid.e quite resis'r,ant to the reagent at 1200, but h¡i'drolysis

did occur at t5Oo (pg), They did not report ídentification of

produets beyond stating that anil-ine r,ras formed in the hydrolysis.

C¡r= c H-

Hq-çH -nhir.ci
,!,vL"

e.Q-cn; s-cHúcH.,- î H - eo o tl

NH-

lìN\

l.t
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Parshin and Nikolaeva studíed the hyCrolysis of the d.ike-

lichtenstein and Ìris associates obtained N-glycy1-N-(m-

hydroxy) phe nylglycine rn¡hen t- ( m-hydr oxyphenyl ) - Z, !-Airc tol: ipe ra -

topinerazi-ne derived fron l-histidine to the dipeptide by acids

and alkalis" Ttrey founa irllf2SO¡ al 37o satisfactory, but iú,¡aOg
l- - |

rnras less convenient, because it gave free histidÍne and unehanged

anhydride (gg).

N 
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zj-ne was kept at 3Oo for 3 days in ivjlaoH (fOO¡.
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III. PossÍb1e Rela+,io4_gf 2r5-Diketopiperazines to

the Study of Proteins"

Iftrch controversy has raged as to whether zr5-díkebopipera-

zine rings (as such, or in some rnodified fo::m) constitute part

of the molecuLar structure of proteins" Many experimental find-

ings have been presented l¡hich were claimed as evidence in fa-

vour of the theory, and many whi-ch were clajmed as evidence to

the contrary" It can be truthfulþ stated that the net r"esult

of all- sucir investigations is sr-rch that no conclusive proof,

eíthe-r in favour or to the contrary, is avail-able " ïn rnorê r€-

cent years, honever, it might be true to say that the general

consensus of opinion dÍsregards the iheor¡i that the ri-ng forr,rs

pari cf protæin molecules" This disposition i-s basecl on th.e

fact that, while the presence of the ri-ng in proteins nay not

have been conclusively disproved, no conrrincing proof of its

presence has as yet been cLemons'rrated,

The first suggestion that the diketopíperazÍne ríng r'ras

an integral part of the protein molecrr-le r,¡as made by Emil I'ischer.

Tn hydrolysilg horse haemoglobin with trypsin and pepsin, 316-

cÌi.isobuiyl-2r5-diketopipez'azine was one'of the produ.cts obtained"

Fischer concluded that 'i;he diketopiperazine ring rmrst therefore

be present in the oríginal protein molecule (lre).

Mueh later, Abderhalden commenced a long series of researches

to determine whether defiuite proof could be obtained for this

theory.



The tlork of &,bderhal-den"

fnitially he sought means of distinguÍshing betneen poly-

peptides ærd diketopiperazines in protein hydrol],sates (IOZ).

He found that' 2rl-diketopiperazines could. be reducecì to the

corresponding pipera zine s, i¡rhereas polypeptid.e s r,rrer.e unaffe cted

under the same elçerimental conditions, ifhen Abderhalden ap-

plied this faet to silk fibroin pari;ial hydrolysate, he was abl_e

to isolate 2-methylpiÞerazine. trbonr this observation he con-

cruded that 3-rnethyl-2r5-¿inetopiperazine lÍas present in the

fibroin molecule.

trdhatever doubt may exist about the ratter diketopiperazine

being part of the fÍbroi-n rnolecure, no doubt cour-cl exist about

its presenee in the hydrolysate" A.bcrerhard.en isolated the an-

hydride after silk fibroin had been reft standíng in contact

t¡jth 70% sulphuric acid at 3To for three ¿ays (tO3)" Having

isolated the compound, Abderhalden nade a study of its behav_

iou.r tor,¡ards a hydrochloric acid solution of pepsin, and a

sodium carbonate solution of trypsi-n. Åt arg' given time, the

extent of hydro],ysis was no greater than when hyd,rochroric aci-d.

alone or sodium carbonate alone had been used,

Reference has already been made i-n the literature reviernr

to the isolation of some 2r!-diketopiperazines when hog bristles

were heated j-n an autoclave ¡vith 2f, Wayochlori c acid, and. when

blood aJbumin i'rras heated with water in an autoclave (rb)"
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Abd-erhalden díd express the opinion in this work that the or-

dinary anhydrides, corprising tr.ro amino acid resiciues, were

fornred during the hydrolysis by secondary reaction frcm inter-

mediate polypeptides, A"s suÞporting evidence for this bel-ief,

he cited the conver"sion of polypeptídes to anhydrides by heat-

ing in an autocl-ave"

tr'Jhen a number of zr|-dlketopiperazj¡es were heaied. with

a solu.tion of picric acid in soclíum h¡nlroxide, a mahogany-

red colour developed; peptides and amino acids ùi-d not, give

this reaction (l.OJ+1105), The reaction r,ras positive when ap-

plied to peptones and to most proteins. Abderhalo-en concluded

that these resiilts rüere a clear demonstration of the presence

of 2r5-diketopiperazíne rings in the protein molecules, the

anhydrides being in the keto form.

å further attempt r{as made to support the theory in a

series of oxidation studies performed on silk peptone, sorne

2r5-alketopiperazines, and some dipeptides (fo6)" These r^¡ere

all treated with zinc permanganate solution, Tho resul1,s are

summarised belowe*
0

2 r5 -di,lre i.,op ip era zine s
0

oxamide,

Dipeptides .---..----> an unicientified product (l), ¡ut

no oxarn-ide"
0

Silk peptone -_=-) oxanride + (I),
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Abderhalden regarded these resttlts as good evidence for

the theorX', certainly for the structu:re of silk peptone" the

fact thai egg albunrln and casei¡r both gave oxamide and (Í),

whil-e gelatln and- sertm globulin each formed oxaniide only,

appeared to be still- further supporting evidence" Ït should

be stated., hoLrever, that in a l-ater paper (fOZ) in r,¡hich several

dipeptides were shown as giving no oxamide, three polypep'i;ides

containing glycylglycine residues díd produce so¡ne oxamide along

iritti (f ) "

0n page 55 , in the review of the literature on diketopipera-

zj-ne hydrolysis, meniion r,¡as made of Abderhald-enr s study of ring

opening and dipeptide splitting l¡hei: the anhydrides Irere placed

in a solution of pH 11"ir0 at room temperature" He found similar

behaviour for sil-k peptone and casein (BB)" The picrie acid.

test ¡uas positive a'u fi-rst, gradually diminishing in in'iænsity
l- ^t - ^/\(10!1105). tr'lhile adducing this behaviour as one more support-

ing point for the theory, he d:id say that in some proteins the

ring might revert to a ¡nore labile ¡nodification" Fr:rthermore,

stability of a protei¡r nould be dependent on the nature of the

amino acÍd resídues comprising the ring" Such opinioils lrere

expressed to aceount for the fact that album'inoid-s, such as

keratin and fibroin, were less susceptible to hydrolytic aetion

by enzSrmes than were other tAoes of protei-n.

fn an attempt to elucidate to some extent the steps involved
?

in protein hyd.rolysis, Abderhalden studied the action of $Cf
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and of Ory"Ot on elastin and gelatin at various temperatures"

He formed the opiníon that polypeptides wez'e prod.uced first,

and the arnino acids later, This investigati-on did not give

any indication of diketopiperazine formatj_on, Neveriheless:

stil-l adheríng to the belief that the rilgs were part of the

structuree Abderhard.en concl-uded that the study of the action

of acj d and arkali gave no insight in-t o ttre behaviour of such

rings (tor¡,

ït r¡as inevitable that the behaviorir of diketopiperazines

il presence of proteolytic enzyrnes should be investigated, in

vier,¡ of the problenr they presented concer.ning protein studies.

As a fj¡st step in this direetion, Abclerhalden and Schwab sub-

jected the product irhich was believed to be Dl-Ieucyl(glycine

anhyd.ride) to tne action of tryosin and erepsÍn. Hydrolysis

'hras reported to oceure leucine being split off by hydrolysis (ro8)"

Attempts were also made to ascertain if the behaviour of

diketopiperazines j¡r the anjmal bod¡r s6¿1¿ give more tangible

evidence of their significance in relation to proteíns, Abder-

haloen fed Dl,-l-eucylglycine anhydride and glycyl-D-a1ani_ne an-

hydride to dogs, The forrner appeared i.:r the blood stream after

B0 minutes, shor'ríng that no hydrolysis had. occurred in the d-i-

gestive tract" The maxi¡Lrm concentration was reached in the

blood stream after ! hours, ancl the substance had di-sappeared.

after a total of eight hours after feeding" Eighty per cent
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of the anhydride T4Ias recovered from the urj-ne, and none T¡ras

found in the faeees.

The latter of the two anhydrides, however, gave the i:n-

pression of having been utilised to a much greater extent (í'u

mus! be borne in mind, as ÀbderhaLden poi-nted out, that it is
more sensitive to the action of alkali), The urine contained

glycylalanine, but no anhydride (tO9),

Despite these results, Abderhalden still upheld the pos-

sibility--if not, in his view, probability--of the anhydride

ring systenr bei-ng present i:r food protein. 1o justify the

theory against the background of the res¡-lts, he su3gested

that lini<age of the rings to other ami-no aeids míght modify

the ring systern so much, that on splitting off side chains,

the ring i¡ould be ruptured to forni dipeptid.es"

Further work rnras instituted to determine whether the pre-

sence of amino acid residues on the jmido nitrogen atom of üre

ri:rg would confer greater susceptibility to enz¡rnie action (ffO),
ì.{

0"11$la0H, 5N$laOH '-trypsinkinasee and erepsin were all used on
ll

the anhydrides exanined, ïn each case a tripeptide rìras forrnedo

Abderhalden submitted these results as strong evidence in sup-

port of the theory" The results appeared to him to meet the

objection that ordinary diketopiperazines were resistant to

enz¡rme acti.onn
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Shibata and Tazar,ra had stated that pepsin should be cap-

abre of bringing about hydrolysis of diketopiperazines derived

frorn basic amino acids (lysine, argj_nine, histídine), Those

derived fron acidic a¡nino acids (aspartic, grutanic) on the

other hand, should. be hydrolysed. by the enzymes trypsin, Þapain,

cathepsin" ê.bderharden, trileichert and Haase repeated. this i,¡ork

of shibata, and extended it to a r¡ider range of anhyd,rides"

The enz¡rmes used were dipeptid.ase, poiypeptidase, trypsinkinases

and- pepsi-:r (ó¿r).

Desoite a r.^ride variation of erçerimentar concritioirs,

Abderhalden obtained nothinp; but negative resul_ts" Repetition

seerned to indicate hydrolysis of grycyl-L-glutamic anhydrj-d.e

by trypsinkinase' The exì;ent of hyd.rorysis, however, only seemed

to proceed as far as 15-20/" of originar substrate. Further

repetition on carefully purified. materials gave completely nega-

tive results, The decomposition previ ously observed nrust have

been due to the presence of írnpuríties. Fronl these experÍments,

.A.bderhalden concruded- that no very definite eiridence existed.

to shor'r that anhyd.rj.des derived frorn acid.ie amino acics eoul-d.

be spl-it by pepsin prepara'l;ions from different sourceso

Finally, in ex¡periments ruhere a i^nde variety of d.iketopi-

perazines nere fed to rats and rabbits, all the anhydrides were

recovered unchanged fronr the urine (lff)"
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The Ïlork of -Pergmann.

Bergmann proposed a theory that the diketopiperazine ring

underwent some changes, and that protejns were built up of com-

plex cyclic structures involving secondary as well as prirnary

valenceso lÍixed crystals were a.1so postulated as being i:r-

volved (trz¡.

ïn an effort to gain an i-nsight into the structure of the

fish protein clupeine, Bergmann, Zervas and Kåster sought t,o

deterrnine whether the arginine component r¡as in diketopipera-

zine form (ff¡)" They made a separate stud.y of Djhenylalanyl-

D-arginine anhydride. This r.¡as found to racernise very rapidly

in solution, and to unclergo autohydrolysis to the corresponding

anhydride, which itself did not racemise in soluti on"

C1upei-ne, under the same eonditions, was found to show a

much lesser degree of racenisation" Bergi::ann íelt certain,

therefore, that the arginine in clupeine was not in the form

of an anhl'drideo Some significance 'üÍas attributed, horuever,

to the fact that sone race¡risation of the protein did take

place, whereas the dipeptide mentioned above r,ras not racemised"

The l{ork of Cavz'i1ov.

This investiEator has sho-"'rn much interest in

ii;y of diketopiperazines being part of the proiein

the possibil-

moleculeo
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From a standpoint favouring the theory, he stated. that the ex-

tent to which they would be present in any given instance varied

according to the type of protein, being grcatest in gelatin,

least j:r sturine (ffh). He stated that hydrolysis of gelatin

by autoclaving at lBOo required at least 2lr hours, iøhereas the

amino aitrogen content of the protein hydrolysates was the sarne

at the end of t hours as at the end of 3 hours" Diketopipera-

zines appear to be rnore difficult to hydrolyse as the molecular

t+eight i-nc¡.easesi he attributed the longer reaction time for

gelatin therefore, as being due to slower attack on the dike-

topiperazi-ne rings which he thoughtr.r¡uld inevitably be part of

the gelatin rnoleculeo

He r^rent on fur'uher to state that dipeptid.es formed. in hy-

drolysis did not originate from opening of the anhydrÍde rÍlg"

The la'uter, he claiined, did not forrn dipeptides, but in â n€ü-

tral- solution any dipeptide produced fz.om brealcdomn of longer

chains (or other structures) would forn systems of type dipep-

tideâ anhydri-de"

In a later report, Þvrilov stated that r,¡hen hydrolysatos

produced by en4nne actíon (pepsin, trSrpsin) are heated. in an

autoclave, diketopiperazines are not forned. tr'rom such obser-

vations, he suggested enz¡rne hydrolysi-s breaks dor'¡n both poly-

peptide and diketopiperazine structures (115),

Experiments '.rere also carried out on collagen, in r,¡hich this
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protein T.ras heated. at 1800 \ri_tln 1"5f" sulphuríc acíd. under a

pressure of 1O atmospheres (ff6)" trbom examination of the

hyd.rolysate, Garrrilov drel,¡ t,¡¡o conclusions, that coll-agen had

more diketopiperazine rings in its structu¡e than getratin has

(ffZ)r md that tivo types of such rings i,¡ere d.erived from phen-

ylalanylproline and phenylalanylglycine 
"

Gavrilov took issue lrith the claims rnade by A.bderha1d.en

(fff) and Waldschrnid.t-leíLz (ßÐ that o¡'dinary d.iketopii:era-

zj¡tes were not attacked by proteolybíc enz_trTneso He rnaintai-ned.

that after heating with aniline, i;he anhydrid.es beeame more

susceptibre to the action of tr¡psinkinase, but not to trypsin

or erepsin (li8)"

Other 't¡Iorkers"

Sadikov and Zelj.nskÍi i-solated diketopiperazines from

goose feathers (:Ð" They reported that diketopipe::azines

could be converted by cold concentrai;ed hydrochloric acid to

a rnore corutlex ri-ng s'tructure lûrich they called dipeptines

For exarnple, valylleucj¡re anhydride formed. a produet which they

judged to have ihe strtctr:_¡s

M Ñ *"*':$ ""' * t- l4 ^
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some of the anhydrides wh.rich they isolated from the hydrol-

ysate were related to proline" They concluded. that the protein

of goose feathers consisted of pentines and prol_ine rings¡ to-

ge-t her with other complex cycric structures of u¡kncl:m chara c'úer"

Goldschmidt and steigeri.rald tried to obtain a noï'e j¡tjmate

knowledge of protein structure by treatÍ¡g various ;e'ote-ins ruith

sodiun hypobromite solution at oo (ilg)" The reagent Ì{as re-

ported as reacting prÍrnarily with protein, and. secondary Te-

acti on r.¡"ith products of alkaline hydrolysis hras discounted as

unriltely. They felt confident that few amino groups were pre-

sent j.:r whole protein, and that the conditions r,iere so inird. that

any possibility of oxidation or nuclear halogenation was not

likely to be significant" The peptide linkages r4rere knor,¡n not,

to be af-'iected, but diketopiperazines r.eactecl rapidly. The

proteins under"r,rent degradation. lhe degradation was interpreted

as being due to diketopiperazine rirgs.

revene, rike .abderiralden, favoured the anh¡nlride tlreory of

protein structure, and tri-ed to prove it (rzor7)" Reference

has al-ready been made to the repor.i;ed conversion of dipeptides

to amino acids and anhydrÍdes by erepsin"

Pfeiffer and Angern also tried to uphold the theory. They

reported that ami-no acids, polypeptides, and diketopiperazines

formed complexes under the inffuence of neutral salts. Such

fi¡dings indícated to them that these compounds must possess
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resi-dual valences; they e:cpressed the opinion that the same

residual valences might play an important part in the building

up of proteins (let).

Dakin sought t¡ithout success to demonstrate the presenee

of djl<etopiperazine rings in gelati-n (122). He tried, to make

use of Sasaki¡s condensation of aronatic aldehydes t'¡ith glyei:re

anhydride (68)" He foirnd, hor^rever, that not oni-y gelatin (rich

in glycine) tut o-bher proteins containing no glycine reacted

ioith benzalcì.eh¡rde. The condensa'bion products failed to give

the biuret reaction, and benzaldehyde could not be l-iberated

from them"

lfrede and Bmseh departed from the usual hydrol;rbic method

of protein degradation. They acetylated proteins first, then

reduced the products (123112h)" Among reduction products they

identified 2-methylpiperazine and 2-j-sopropylpiperazineu These

Trere pre$rmed to have been formed frorn g'l¡rcylalanine anhydride

and glycylvaline anhydride, which they felt nrust be present in

the original structureo

fn a discussion of what might be a possibLe structure of

silk fibroin, Kurt Meyer and i{ark (9,l+) vistialised. the molecule

as consisting of foi:r principal valence chains of glycylalanine

residi,res; these forrr chains 'hlere visual-ised as having a spiral

shape, fney speculated that glycylalanine anhydride cou1d as-

su.me a forrn l,rhose shape and size would be in close agreement

with the data which seem to be pertinent to the silk fibroin,
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Kuzin and Polyaicova studied the effect of formaldehyde,

acetaldehyde and acetone on the conversion of glycine ethyl

esÌ;er Lo Zr5-¿itetopinerazine (L25), These did not appear to

have aily effect. Holuever, the yield r¡as almost doubled rihen,

in place of these carbonyl compounds, glucose, fructose or

galactose was used, al-l of r,rhich have a potential carbonyl

group jn their struetures" Compounds closely related to these

slmple sugars but having no potential carbonyl group (e,g. rnan-

nj-to1) e T¡rere found. to have no effect"

They concluded that the potential carbonS'l group of the

simple sugars activated the hydrogen of the ami_no group in the

ester, forming an unstabl-e Íntermediate" Such forrnation, they

argued, would accelerate condensation of the ester" They pro-

posed the theory that in living mai;ter similar conditions would

bring about formation of peptides and dih,etopiperazinesu

The remainder of this section of the literature review

embraces work carried out by various i:rvestigators in which

the effect of enz¡r,nes on diketopiperazines has beeir studied,

Studies in thÍs category can be classified in two main groups;-

li) Experj¡rents in which positive results were cl-aimed"

Such results were either presented by the investÍ-

gator as evidence in support of the dÍketopíperazine

theory of pr.otein structure, or could be cited as

such by anyone favouring the theory,
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(ii) ExperÍments producing negative results. These re-

sults were either submitted as disprovíng the theory,

or cou.ld be used for this p-urpose. In one such study,

horlever, the author of the paper did not regard his

negatíve results as necessarily disprovÍng the theory;

he nerely stated that extreme caution must be exer-

cised before applying the anhydride theory to pro-bein

structure.

(i) Experi:nents in which 2"5-diketopipgrazines r¿ere cr-aimed to

þeve_ leen hydrolysed by proteolybie enz1¡mes,

Blagowestschenski reported that enzylnes prepared from beans

'brere capabLe of s¡mthesising diketopiperazine derivatives from

ainino acids" Porudered seeds of Phaseolus Mrngo, T," rrere allowed.

to stanc in glycerol solutions of J-eucine or glycine in presence

of torueneu The amino nitrogen content decreased over a four

neek period" and in the case of leucine a crystalline material

reported a s re sembling 3, 6-diisobutyl-2, 5-d.ike topipera zi¡re was

extracted from the solution (fZe¡o

Blanchetière published an account of formation of ditceto-

pi-perazines when natural and denatured avaLbumin were subjected.

to hydrolysis by trypsin. They were not formed i,rhen hydrolysis

was effected by pepsin (tZ7¡o He also studied the action of

pepsin and of trypsin on the glådin of wheat; his concrusions

r¡ere that diketopiperazine formation occurred to a rmrch seater
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extent from gliadin than fron albunin (tZB)'

Shibata and Tazawa (lzg) clal¡red that hydrolysis of diketo-

piperazines by proteolytic enzJmes was dependent on enzJrme eon-

centration, Abderhalden r"epeated and. extended this r,¡ork and ob-

tained completely negativo results" Fuller details of Abder-

haldenrs contradiction of Shibatats work r'iere outlined on p" 7l-

of this review'

Taza'¿a extended this ¡rork to a shrdy of the effect of cry-

s-r,alline trypsin on g1ycy1-D-glutam:ic anhydride" He reported

tha.t tlds compound was hydrolysed by trypsin, and that the

hyrlrolysis Tùas not affected by the presence of other ami¡o acid

derivatives (130)" In another publication he contradicted

Abderhaldenrs negative res,.'lts on the action of enz¡rmes on L.-

histidine anhydride (f:f). Tazaura said that the compound l¡as

hydrolysed by pepsin at 37o, huL not by trypsin or papainu As

a check to ensure that the hyd-rolysis by pepsin was not caused

soleÞ by the nydrochloric acid but by the enz¡rme, he made a

separate study of the action of the acid. on the conqoound at 3??

The anhydride was not hydrolysed by the acid, so the hydrolysis

apl:e ared to be due to the pepsin,

Ishiyama exposed tiree acidic anhydrides (glycylaspartic,

glycylglutarn-ic, and aspartíc) to the action of tryps:-n (132)"

Â11- three l¡ere reported to be hydrolysed, especially trhen the

trXrpsin had been activated, but othe:: proteolybi-c onzyrnes had

no effect" Glycylglutanrine and pyrrolidone anhydrides he found

very resistant to enzyne action" The validity of these results
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T¡ras rejected by lüaldschmidt-Leitz (f33).

(ii) Expgqiments-ig ¡h:þh proteo*Iybíc enzymes r,¡ere r'¡iliro_qt glfect

g_2, 5-dike topfp"fq"inæ,

I¡laldschmidt-leitz and Scfråffner failed to detect any hy-

drolysis of glycine anhydride by pepsin, tr¡rpsin, erepsi:i, pa-

pain, or yeast autolysate (f¡l)" The experÍments were performed

irnder the conditions regarded as the rnost favorabLe for tho res-

peetivo enzJrfles, They maintained that, ín those experiments

of Abderhalden i,rrhere enz¡rmo acti-on was stated to be dependent

on acid or aIkali concentration, the results were inconcl-u-sive.

Abdernaldents erperiments, as trdaldsehnid.t-leitz pointed out,

r.rere carried out at a pH outsirle the range of activity of body

fluids"

I¡Ialdschmidt-leitz proceeds further to cast doubt on the

possibility of diketopiperazi¡es constituting a building imit

for protei¡ls i¡l view of their resistance to enz¡rine hydrolysis"

Since silk fibroi-n and keratin are remarkably resistant to en-

z¡rme action, however, he aclcaowledged that several- types of

stnrcture must exist, depending on the type of protein. I/'Iith

the lanowledge available, he believed that protein material

resistant to enzyme action ney be rich in diketopiperazineso

The validity of Ishiyamars results T¡tas rejected by

tlald.schm:id.t-Leitz an,i Cårtner on the elai-m that they were €Tron-

eous. Support r'¡as offered fo:: theír' claim by their faihire to
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effect hydrolysis of aqcartic anhydride and glycylglutanic an-

hydrid-e by trypsin, carbox¡4oeptidase, protaminase, ch¡rmotr¡rpsin,

ln'ho1e pancreas extract, erepsin, or papain (f:Ir),

Karvai failed to hydrolyse glycyl-Dl'-tyrosine I'rith oepsin,

erepsin, glycerol exiract of kidneys, yeast press juice, takadi-

astase (95),

Morel and Bay wero unable to culture nieroorganisms jn media

¡¡here diketopiperazines served as the only source of nitrogen"

.&s examples, Sterigmatocystis nigra and Rhizopus nigricans were

unable to utilise the eompounds (135). 4.1so, four species of

saccharomyces only shoared negligible growth eornpared to growth

in presence of glyci-ne"

S.kabori and Maeda fail-ed to hydrolyse diketopiperazineacetic

acid, l¡ith trypsi-n or papai.:: (f:¿)" Tn vier¡ of ShÍbatats state-

ment that opening of the ring was dependent upon enzyme concen-

tration, they repeated the r^rork rnrith larger quantities of enz¡rme;

no hydrolysis occurred"

london and- Kotchneva (137) sought to throir further light on

the problem by cletermining i'ihether glycine anhydride could be

utilised in the body; if it could, they hoped to determine the

manner of util-isation" Glycine anhydride was injected intra-

venously into dogs, No hydrolysis occurred as the substance

passed through the organs; tne only result produced see¡ned to

be an increase in the polypeptide content of the blood"
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ParskÍn and Níkolaeva found that tr-histicÌine anhydrj-de r.rias

hydrolysed to Dl,-histidyl-Dl-histidine by acids and alkalis,

and that the rate of hydrol]rsis was unclianged on add:ition of

pepsin (gg)" They concluded that any d.:iketopiperazines formed

in protein hydrolysis r,¡as purely a side effect, They fed a

ru¡nber of dii<etopiperazines subcutaneou-sly to rats and rabbíts,

but all ütere recovered unaltered"

A publication by Greenstein is worthy of note (138). The

diketopiperazine derived from L-1ysy1-ï,-glutamic anide was com-

pletely resistant to pepsin, tr¿osin and papain, Greenstein

stated that resistance of anhydrides to enzJrme hydrolysis did

not necessarily discredj-t the diketopiperazine theory of pro-

tein structure, but that eaution was necessary bofo::e appl¡cing

the strrrcture to proteins"
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Dielectric Constants of Solutions of Åmino Acids

Peptides, and Proteins"

&,, considerable nunber of measurements rvere mad_e by Devoto

and- his co-workers, and by lrlyrnan and his co-ro¡orkers, of dielec-'

tric constants of amino acids and pepti¿es (139-lL9)" Within

the ranges of eoneentration studi-ed, a linear relationship I,ia.s

found to connect i-ncrease of ùi-electric constant ¡v-ith concen-

tration, and can be ez.pressed by equation (i) ¡e1ow,

õ
D= Do* bc -----(i)

D ; dielectric constant of solution

Ðo= dielectric constant of pure sol-vent

C = concentration of solution

E I increment of dieleetric constant with concentration.

The value of Ê is characteristic of the arni-no acid or peptide

in question, and is usually close Lo 23 for monamínomonocarboxrvlic

acids. Ït can be much higher for the acidic and. the basic amino

aeids, and still higher for pepti-des" Furthermore, the val-ue of

S i" .oot* or less constant for a given substance in these classes,

irrespective of the solvent; the sofvents used ¡,rere rnainly water,

2O/", hof", 6O'fr and BO% aqueous ethanol solutions, and 2"!B M sol-

utions of urea in wa'L,er.

Equation (i) l¡as valid irrespective of the frequency at

which the measurements were made in the case of the ami:no acids

and peptides. 2u!-Crlketopiperazi¡e shoi,¡ed a negative val-ue (-fO)
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for $ in r.rater; this was inteqpreted as being consistent îüith

i-t,s amide character, the cyclic structure of its molecuIe,

and the absence of the zr,ritterion structure. The observation

was also made that, in solvent medÍa having dielectric constant

of 20 or less, the val-ue of D was apt to decrease with anrjno

acid concentration; the decrease rvas attributed to a tendency

for zi.ritterion structure to be depressed in solvents of l-or^¡

diel ectric constant"

The linear relationship ¡ras founcl to be valid in the case

of protein r¡solutionsffi provided the freo.uency at r,¡hich the mea-

surements i¿ere nad.e did not exceed. 2"h x 1ð cycles" Above

this frequency, ciiel-ectric .rcnstant rnras found to decrease linearly

nith concentration"

irlynan found a rather interesting relation beti"ieen the values

of 6 for glycine and peptides of glycine residues; the value of

$ t"" related }inearly to the nunber of glycyl residues, from

glycine up to the hepbapeptide, A copy of iris graph is appended

in Fig. 1,
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Hydrolysis of Acid Amides"

Amides of the type R-C0-NH2 can

responding carboxylic acid i¡ either

F,Ã,

be hydrolysed to the cor-

acid or alkaline medium"

R-C00H + NH3"R-Co-i{H2 + Heo

Very litt1e infoz'mation is available on the meihanÍsn of the

reaction, but fni;o1d in his text on organic reaction mechanisms

(f5O) has proposed. a mechanism, based on studies made by Reid

(151). It cait be seen by inspeeti-on of the above equation that

the -I\IH2 grouìl attached to the acyl radícal is renlaced; rngord

regards such a reactÍon as analogous to uhat he calls acyl oq,-

gen fission.

Ïrlhen any i;ype of físsion reaciion occrj.rs in 'oasic or ileu-

tral medium, Tngold synbolises the nechanism as tBtt; nhen fis-

sion occurs i¡r acid medium, the mechanisrn is synbolised by ttArt,

I'n aey! o]rygen fission talcing prace by the B rnechani-sm is des-

cribed bÍ BÂ.C, and similarly nhen the fission proceeds by the

A mechanism, the syroì:ol Â,¿6 is used" such reactions, however,

might be un'ìmolecular or bi¡lolecular.; complete repz'esentation

of the nechani srn is achieved by such s¡rmbols as B&cl, BAc2,

AACI, &UCz; unimolecular reaetions are d.esignated by ¡tl?t, bi-
nolecular reactions by et2n.

ïngold descríbes al-kaline hydrolysis of amides as BAr2,

and on this basis the detailed mechairism which he proposes is
as follows:-
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uo rq-- n- # Ho-il*n, % no-?+ +- run,R @ t 
_.=__- 

r<

G coô H t N H. #' 4-> f?'' eoi i- N Hr)

If the R group contains any electron attracting groups, the

reaction is accelerated, whereas electron releasing groups

retaz'd the reaction. ïf any part of the R groirp is capable

of exerting a steric effect, the reaction is reta::ded re-

gardless of the polarity of the group"

Á.cid hydrolysis is geireral-ly quite slow, and the mech-

anism is stated b)' Ingo]d to be LUC2; the de'bailed mechanism

proposed is thuse-
/\Ôvllt

i - -rH, -r- H* <-:J t- ^ 
*'

R
O nl,,r + ? + K-"-¿'- ,, r V À/ìrll fü/iuH,o+Ç-nrr. #a H-ð-7--ltnrÉ=? H.o-g trYtr'- I f",4- ,i< "W þ
l<

fo,n
{*-ò-Y + Nr-r3 W; r -<-oon tÑuo)
f- /

R

Substituents have littl-e polar effec't,, but r+hen su-itably sit-

uated have a strong steric effect, r.¡hich retards the reac'bion

independently of their polarity"
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I - Sfntþesig of 215-Diketopi_pelq4ines"

.A1I the diketopiperazi-nes prepared were those derived fro¡n

monaminomonocarbo>q¡IÍc acids" Tlro types nrere made, simple --
made by condensation of two molecuLes of a si:rgle amino acid,

-- and mixed --obtained by the condensation of a moleeule of

one a¡rino acid with a ¡nolecule of another amino acid" The me-

'i;hod was essentially an extension of Sanniéts technique (10).

Simple dike toj> ip_q rq z:Lqe s,

Those prepared'i,rere 3e6-Cimethyl-2r5-diketooiperazi ne from

DT.-alanine ; 3r6-di-ethyl-2 r5-dike tooipera zj_ne frorn Df* ç,(- arnlno

butyric acid; 3, 6-diisopropyl-2 u5-Cike topiperazine from Dl-valine;

3, 6-diisohubyL-2 e5-diketopil:erazine from Dl-l-euci-ne ; 3, 6-disec.

bubyl-2uá-diketopiperazine fron Dl,-isoleucine" The overall re-

actions are as siiorun in the follor^ring equationst-

å C Hu- cl{ - COO ¿.1

Ntl¡-

å. C,Hs- çþ1- eooH
N Flt

r{
-- N'

cHs- fH i-'ll
OC- CH-Cl'la\N/

tl

f1

'' l\4

--+ crttr-cl ''-ç, 
+ &u>0'tl

o 
", * rè tt -C-Hs

H

+ &l-l L.o

2 eHÐ,eH - f t^t ^
NHz

coo H

H

, .ZN\
LC4)2€H-î H co t&H,otto¿ . èu-cu(cat¡,\N/

H
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Prepg ra'b:þn of 3, 6-c1Íme thyl-i?, 5-Cii<e topipera zile 
"

MaterÍalse-

89.

Qrrl,cH -cH,-í,Hr.,
tf

ot-froH-cH;ep(cuÐ_
t1

1- å H,o

QrH.c

12 grams (0"U5 mole).

hS c.c.

/v v. vO

-cH - cool'l
I

tV //,

c _l-)5- cl1 - clt -tl
cH, /rlH-

/J

-cH -ó, "ìo
Lu, I I ne/1-¿2

- ac:. N/.r,-7H - 
cLlJs

L_l < H3

Dï,-ålanine

ethylene glycol

water

The nate::ia1s were mixed in a flask fitted wi_th a tube

to serve partly as e. r-ougir fractionating column as wel] 4s"a

means of remorring the water originaliy prese;rt in the m:ixture

and given off durj¡lg the reaction, Snltlrough nc effort was made

to fractionate the distillate, íts reaction was tested r,¡ith

litmus and found to be basic" The ¡nixture rras hea.ted to lBOo

- IÕþ"ø

Solution was eomplete ¡,:i:en the reaction tenrperature was
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reachedo The solution 'r.¡as kept at l80o-i85o tor 3* hoirs,

during which period the sol-ution became straw coloueed- and

so¡ner,¡hat fluorescento At the end of the reaction perioC the

reaction ni--,ture was al-Iowed. to cool to room temperature and

then refrigerated tor l+B hours. The strar¡ coloured, fluores-

cent, supernatant liquid was filúered off by suction from the

whiïe solid which had soparated, and the solid s:irbsequently

washod rrith srnall quantities of ethyl alcohol, followed with

snall quanti-ties of ether"

The yield of product r¡as 6.h grarns - 7"2- gramse or 66"8-

a f¡tlt)io oI lneofyc

Freparatj-on of 3,6-diethyl-2"5-diketopi perazineu

ÞfaÈerials¡-

DL-@4-aminobutyric acid 11 grams (0.107 mole),

ethylene glycol )6 e"c.

water 2'L c"c,

The materials were heated. to lBOo - l:15o, the teiirpera-

ture mai-ntaj¡red. for 3È hours, and the product isolated in

exactþ the saine manner as described i:r the previous preparation.

In each of two consecutíve e:çeriments the yield was 6,5

grans oy 7l.6/, of theory"
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Preparqtþn of 3, 6-Dii sopropyl- 2, 5-dillejLgp íp era 4lne .

i4aterials c -

Dl-valine B grams (o"069 rnole)

etlgrlene glYcol 2l c'e.

r',nter !5 c,c"

The nateríals i.¡ere heated together under the same ex-

perimental conditions and the same procedure folloi.ied for

isolation of the product as outlined føthe two previous

mombers of the series"

The yielcl of product was lr"1-J-1,9 grarns, or 6O.6-7Z"ti"

nf *hanrrru¡¡v v¿ J e

Prepara tio-n of 3, 6-Cii sobutyl- 2 

"1-Cilco 
top ipe ra zine .

Ifaterials¡ -

Dl:leucine T grams (0,053 mole)

ethylene glyco1 18 c"co

water 12.c.c.

The sane e:cperjmental procedures for reaction and isola-

tion of p::oduct as described above were usedu

Yield of 'product ¡¡as 3"5-\ gr'ams, or TO-80% of theory.
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Prepa_riat ion of 3, 6-Cii se cÞutyI- 2 

"l-dike 
top ip era zine 

"

lrtaterialsi-

Dï.,-isoleu-cine

ethylene glycol

water

J grams (0"053 mole).

18 c.c"

L2 c,cu

Using the same conditions and ísolation methods, a yield

of 2-3 g?ams, or l$-6O¡q" of theory was obtained"

Âtterqpts to synthesise the above diketopioerazines, using

the monethyl ether of ethylene gl¿vcol (ethyl cellosolve) or the

monomethyl ether (methyl cellosolve) "s solvent instead of the

free glycol were gÍven a cursory preliminary trial and abandoned,

The ar'rino acids were reeovorad unchançdi presunably the boil-

ing points of these liquÍds are too low to enable a high enough

temperature to be reached for the reaction to take place, In

those instances reported in the l-iterature where the s¡mtireses

have been carried out di-rectly from amino acids, temperatu_re has

evi-dently been an inrportant factor. Lichtenstei¡rrs use of d
naphthol at 135-11+Oo appears to be the lo¡vest practicable temp-

erature for the conversion; in other cases a temperaüre of at

l-east 15oo has been necessary'¡hen carríed out i¡ presence of a

liquíd; other¡uise, rmrch h:igher temperatures have been required,

êogo the melting point of the amj¡io aeid"

Tþe question might arise rdth respect to the possibility

of using other liquids, €og" â high boiling petr,oleum fraction
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or a high boiling coal tar fraction" lilo doubt this would be

feasible, but consideration has to be given to the i-nsolubility

both of the amino aeids and of the anhydrides in those liquÍds;

tiris factor r¡ould necessitate the develop¡nent of a stirring de-

vice of zuch a nature as to prevent any settling of solid dur-

ing the heating peri-od" Achievement of such an objeet at any

ti-ine woulC present a littLe difficultl¡ ad would not in aqy

event surrnor¡nt the problem of insoluble product coating the

surface of unreacted a¡ri-no acid, a phenomenon which ¡vould i¡-

troduce uncontrollable variables into the reaction, with pos-

sibl¡- wide variation in yields,

'tnlith these considerations in mind, and since solution di-rl

occi.rr at higþer temperatures i¡r the g1ycol, the possible use of

other liquids was not investj-gated further,

Purity of produqts"

The diketopiperazines derived from the amino acids used

usually have very high melting points and sometimes melt with

decomposition" The temperatures observed for the products l¡ere

aI]- found to correspond fairly closely, but not alitays exactly

to the literature vafues. Á.s these temperatures are very high,

it was decided to have analyses made on the conrpounds in order

to determj¡e their degree of purity before embarking on the

prepara'bion of other members of the series" the analyses were

carried out by an analyst in the Department of Chemis-bry, Uni-

versity of l,linnesota; details of the results are recorded jn

Tablo 1"
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&nalyü!çel !a!s_-.Lof_tq¡E)1e Diketo LpeÉa zine s.

c/,
theor. found

H%

theor"found

¡l
/.+@

\YÁ

theor" foundSubstar ce-

alan-lne anhydride

c( -aminobutyric
enhrrrìri ¿ia

valíne anhydride

Leucine anhydricle

isoLeucine anhy-dride

5o"7 5o"Bg

// | // no2o"4 >Oø { (

60"6 60"9

63"7 Ar"oT

63"7 63 "96

7"22 rg,7

ñ | / q/ /o"4o ro")

9.!9 1)¿'1

o o( 1) L

./ø./) ÈLOq

g.go Lz"h

7"0

P,D

9"1

9,7

a7/o I

L9"25

l6"59

l-3"96

L¿o) í

]-2.86

The agreement bethreon the theoretical vålues for carbon,

hydrogen and nitrogen content and the vafues actirall-y found is

corripa.rable ïüith tl:at encountered in üiost organic compounds, in-

dicating that the products were in a sufficiéntly ?righ degree of

puri-ty for the obserr¡ed tenrperatures to be used as a reasonable

criterion of i-denti-ty in subsequent preparatíons of nembers of

the diketopiperazine series"

Mired Ðiketopipera zine sô

The o( -amino acids used for preparÍng this seríes were

glycine, DL*alani¡re, DL-o( *a¡rinobutyric acid, DT,-valine, DL-

leucine, and Dl-isoleucine, The diketopiperazines made Ïrereå-

/- \ ^ /(ri J-rnernyl- ¿ er-crLKe|opl_perazl-ne

/a\ r 
^ 

¿

\2 ) 3-eLhyl-Z, l-diketopiÌ¡erazine

(3 ) 3-isopropyJ-Zr5-aite topipera zi:re
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(!) 3-isobu.i;yl -2 r5-d|xetopipera zines

$) 3-se c . butyl -2 ,l-dlketopipe ra zi:re

( 6 ) 3-me thyt- 6-e Lhy].*Z, 5-dike topip e ra zi-ne

( i ) 3-methyl-6-isopropyl-2r5-dike topipera zine

( B ) 3-nethyl-6-isobutyl-2, !-alte topÍperazine

( 9 ) 3-nrethyl-6-se c "butyl -2 r 5-dtuetopioera zine

(fo ) 3-e thyl- ó-i s opropyl- 2, !-aiice top ip e ra z i:re

( f r ) 3-e thyl-6-i sobutyl- 2, 5-d¡ t<e topipe ra zj¡e

(f e ) :-" thyl- 6- se c 
" 
butyl-2, 5-cike topipera zine

( 13 ) :-i sopr oi:yl- ó-i s obut¡'}- 2 e 5-cl-ike top ip era zine

( il+ ) : *l sopropyl -6- se c, butyl - 2, i - ð,tir.;etop ipe z'a zine

(f5) 3-isobutyl-6-sec,butyl-2e5-dike topiperazine

The eqtr-ations for the respective reactions al:e as fol-lor,is;-

a - @ f 
t,-(naH R- çH'coa4

NH¿ + ltu,
lrrl'fr'1o +. JH-oI I f ,

0c\ 
N/ch-f<
H

)

a

t

)

ú)

Gt
(¿,)

êt

@)

Qt

8)

U/

f¿

K

R

R
(<

= -Ct/s

: - C^Ht

- Cu (eat),

-cHL.-eH (c&)L

- çH - c^/ls
cHt

@; -þt K-fo -c ooH * r¿'- f ' -coaH---:)
NH, ', N/1¿-

{2' = - Ct/ls

l?' -- - ea(cHr),

R'= -cH.-eu(cu)^
R' = -cH-crHs

cHs

H

-NtR7 ç"
Ô ë..,u'óþ-R'

t.t

¡ &H-o

{¿, = -cH3

û. - -c4s

A - -cH,

Ê. - _¿ris



('t -@ 4- çH -caoþfut¿. f R'- ctr-coa, R-c'Hfro, Æ , tNH,- ¿ 
oë.rrrð.u_r<,

t+

= - ?H -CL/7s
cHs

96-

t ÅHLo

0¡R=-e^Hs; R'

(,lR =-Ca/)s ', R'

(aa= -cLHs ; R'

R

R

/ "/() *""4 gq

R- f .H 
-eooq rMH,

'-cH -cooft
/ -----7
NH,

t)

R-luN -qo
ll,

oLr, *rch-R'
H

f aHLo

@/

@)

L',

= -cH (cuu)^

R-cn-cooH/.+
NL'

K = - fn-r,r,
cHs

; Q' = -CHr- c,t (c4)^

;R' 9H' 
t)

ft! eu-caa,þ \_ p- q'r''-Í, ¡ gH^o
þo.ll

oi.t- ,rcu 
-R'

,

þ

R' = -CHr-Cø (cur¡^
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The reactioi: rvas super.ficially different in this series

frora içhat obtai ned in prepa::ing the si:nple d.iketopiperazineso

Du-ring the reaetion period, effervescence r¡ras notieed, presu:l-

abl;r dus in some neasure at least to the i,¡atez. formed as by-

procuct of the reaction boiling off; this efforvescence was not

observed to any extent in the previous preparations" In the

pz'evious series the reactíon time was set at 3È hours arbj-trar-

ily; in this series, the end of the reaction tirne was judged by

the failure of a sample from the reaction mixture to give a blue

colour with copper hydroxide. SannÍá used thj-s test in his

preparations. *{s long as a bl-ue colour was obtained with the

copper hyd.roxide, free arnino acid was judged to be still pre-

sent" 0n the basis of this test, the period duri:rg lvhich the

system was kept on temperature was in rnost cases J-ess than 3å

hours"

rt nas also necessary to alter the procedu.re for isolating

the final Þroducts, e>rcent in the case of (r¡) an¿ (ll+) abo.'¡e"

Ïrlhen the same rnethod of isolating the cornpounds was tried. as

used for the simple anhydrides, losses r¡rere very seri-orlse €s-

i:ecially in (f)-(5) inclusive" lIo doubt the losses can be at-

tributed in part to greater solubility of the mixed diltetoniper-

azines in ethyl alcohol, but this in itself need not arways be

a serious deterrent, because careful washing of a firter cake

with srnall quantÍties might be perfornied r^¡iürout too great a

loss in )-ield' A mueh more serious factor seemed. to be associ-

ated -r,'¡ith the formation of an oily rnaierial- as a by-product of
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the reaction, especially in reactions (l)- (B) inclusive"

since dil"etopiperazines are not generally sorubre i:r ether

or in hydrocarbon solven'r,s, trials were mad-e in which these sor-

vents were poured on the filter cake to see if any one of them

co'-rlc be of any avail in ridding the filter cake of adheri-ng oil,

before or after draining off as mueh glyeor- as possible by suc-

tion filtrati onu These tri-aIs T¡rere r¡nsuccessful; the only re-

sult was format,ion of a pasty mass i,¡hich coiLld not be filtered.,

and in some instances ì;he oil seemed to form a separate layer

when these solvents were added to the cake.

The oil presumably exerted a solvent effect on the prod;.cts,

when the filter cake was washed r'¡iilr arcohol as iü isorating

simple anhydrides, it is possibLe that a soluiion of the oil

formed having a still greater solvent effect on the prod-uctn

rn the account of the heating of the reaction mixtu-re for

sirpre diketopiperazines, niention was made of the fitting of a

distillatj-on tube to the reaction flask. lrühen this rnras used

in the ¡rixed series, the reaction took a longer time than when

carried out in an open flask, Not only was it necessary to

maintain the reaction temperature for a lcnger oeriod, but a

longer tjme was needed for the reaction ternperatu_re to be reached.

The exact reason for this was not investigated., but it may quite

well have been due to a partial- rd-uxing action slowÍng d.oi,¡n the

escape of the water frcm the system. rn víe¡r of these ej-rcum-

stances, it was decided to dispense w'ith the tube and. use an

open flask,

and

+L^

hTA S
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Temperature control r,ras nore difficult for this series"

Tn nlaking the sin¡:le compounds, a smalr- flane iras all that was

needed to keep the s¡.stem at lBoo - l85o c once the temperature

had been reached. Irlo sucir ease of control r{as encollntered when

simjl-ar methods iücre adopted for the mlxed compouncls consider-

able fruetuation of tenperature occurring at all times" This

ex-oerimentar detail r.ras resol-vecl by carrying out the heating

in a rniax bath"

rn certain instances sannilwas abre to perfornl his con-

versions at lol¿er tenperatures than were used in this r,¡ork"

Tn f.ho nrniaa* nf *hìc n¡nlr'la- +ì,.^ ã^*+-^l ¿^-¿¡¡ e¡¿s yrvJçwu of this problem, the control test r¡rith copper

hydroxide was nore defiirj-te at the higher reaction ternperature,

i"e" defj-nitoly positive or definitely negatirre" rn some small

scale trials at lc¡nexternperature, tests over a period oÍ time

¡rere often rather vague and inde-finite.

P repa ratiofr_qf_ I -¡e thyl- 2, ! -d ike top ip e ra zine "

Materialq e -

glycine

DL-al.anine

ethyl"ene glycol

water

! grarns (o"61 mole)

!"!)r grans (0"67 mole)

0n heating the rnixtr:re, solution was conçlete at 11oo ca

and- no solid separated out again du-ring the heating period"
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Boiling of the water oecuned shortly after solution Ìras com-

plete and continu.ed uirtil it r¡as al_l driven off. On reaching

lBOo - 1850, most of the original water seemed to have boil-ed

out of the sorution, but effervescence conlmenced in this range

and persistecl for more than an hour, Evorution of the lvater

ehmj-nated in the chemical reaction may have been a contribut-

ing factor to the effervescericee

& red.dish-brorm colour began to d.evelop between 1?Oo and

lSOq becorning progressively deeper l¡ith continued heating,

0n testing sarnples of the solution with copper hyd.roxide, the

test was positive as long as the effervescence persisted" The

test was negative after the solution had been at l8oo for r*-
2 hours"

A.t the end of this time, as nuch of the gIycol i,ias dis-

tiLled off as possible under reduced pressure. The resid.ual

sol-id and dark red oil r,¡ere refruxed r,¡ith !0 c"c. ethyr alco-

hol; a varying amount of r"¡hite solj-d did not dissolve, and

T¡Ias removed fron the dark coloured solution by suction filtra-
tj-on and washed with further small quantities of hot alcohor"

The undissolved residue xïi$t quite wel-l have been slveine

anhy-dridee but was not investigated further"

&bout one harf öo two thirds of the alcohol r^¡as distil.red

off and the residu-e in the distjl lins' f'lask r.efrigsy¿ted 2l-l hourso

.a pasty solid separatecì which i^¡as filtered ancj- draíned as much
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as possible without washing. Å.lthough the filter cal<e ¡¡as

pressed in an endeavour to assist the drainì-ng orocess, some

dark oity matter remained with the solid, The sorid. was spread

in a thin layer on a. large piece of firter paper and after 2l_¡

ho.irs had dried to a hard, brittre powd.er of a slight bror,¡n

colour' storage i-n a vacu.um dessicator did. not acconprish any

noticeable change in colour, arthough some lightening did. seem

to take place when it had. been exoosed. to the atmosphere for
several t'reeks.

r\rrther smal-l quantities of sorid. separated from the fil-
trate r¿hen the latter ruas refrigerated 2l+-lr8 hor:rs¡ bu-r, the a -
moUnt WaS Small- .errd tho nrrni*r¡ ^UestiOnable, and the material

was rejected"

Iield of main product was 5"31r gra)ns, or 62,5% of theory"

This was the yield r:ltirnately obtained in each of two coflsecu.-

tive mns.

PreparatÐn of 3-e_thy1-2, 5-clit<e t,epipele E j.ne.

Materials ¡ -

glycine

DI,- o< -aminobutyric acid

ethylene glycol

rnrater

5 graras (0"67 mole)

6"8! grans (0"6T mole)

L,5 c,cu

30 c"c"

The materials 'rvere heated together in the usual flârrrìoï,e
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å-i l?OoC the solution turned the usual dark reddish brown colour.

and the effervescence persisted for about !O mi¡rutes at 1BOoC.

The reaction time r.¡as 2 hours" The ethylene glycol was distil-
led off under reduced pressuï€, and the d.ark resiCue refluxed

$ rrou-r i,rith ethyl a]cohoI" The und.issolvecl solid ¡¡as rernoved

by fil-,,ering, and the filtrate refrigerated l+B hou:'s.

The weight of solid which separated dtr¡ing the refrigera-

tion r,¡as 5"oh-5,59 grams s or 53,5-59.I5% of theory"

Preparatioq of 3.:isoprg¡y1:_2r 5-d-iket opipera zÍne 
"

l¡la terials I -

ol rrnì na

Dl-valine

ethylene g1ycol

lvater

! graras (0"06? mole)

7,8 grams (0,067 mole)

)+5 c.e"

30 c"c"

Solution was complete during the initial stages of the

heating, but at l3OoC a white solicl appeared over the entire

swface of the bubbling liquid and also round the wall of the

flask, just above i;he edge of 'Lhe reaction mixture, This solid

i'ras completely redissolved r¡hen the ternperature had reached

16OoC; at this i;emperature the solution began to acquire the

customary darkening in colour, and the effervescence Ìras very

slor'r"

0n reaching 180oC, the effer.nescence became much nore
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vigorou.s; after one hour at LBOo - 1850, the effervescence

seemed to have ceased, and the copper hyd.roxide test was nega-

tive" At this stage the glycor was distirled off und.er re-
cuced pressure, leavíng a dark bror^¡n coloured residue Ldrich

ÏIas nohy refruxed. $ rrour with 50 c"c. ethyl arcohol. The unctis-

solved solid was firtered off and. washed. with two zl c,co por-

tions of hot ethyl alcohol" Tne volume of the combined fir-
trate and washings, dark br:or^m in corour, T^ras red.uced by about

t/3 to $ Uy aistilling off some of the alcohoL"

Refrigeration of the alcohoLic solution for 2Ii hours re_

surted in separation of a white solicl. The soh_d did_ not set-
tle to the bottom of the fIask, but formed a mass i¡ which

the mother liquor r',ras occluded., and firiration rras exi;renely

protracted" The atiempt to firter as it stood. i.¡as aband.oned."

The mass r¡as detached from the filter, nixed. r.¡ith a further
25 c"c" of etþl arcohor and the whole refrigerated a fur,r,her

2L hours. The eonsistency of the mixture lüas no different
from before, and filtration was no nore rapid than in the first
attempt" some ether r^res ad.ded to the fílter cake in an effort
to speed up the fil-tratioir, but r,ri-thou_t success"

The ultimate yie1C of prod.uct r,ras 5"8 gra,ns , or 5i"B/"

of theory. The product was a white solid., srightly tinged. wÍth

yellor'¡"

ïn another aitempt to

ficu-lty of slor,¡ fil-tration

prepare thís cornpound the same d.if_

Îras encountered" The cake Ìras re_
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moved and spread out on a }æge niece of fil-ter paper, but

rììrêr â npri nrÍ ^f LB hoUrS Ver"¡ little 1O.:S in ¡,¡ei cht, had on-v¿ îv ¡¡vl4 s vv¿J +!u u¡9 ¿v:.È JII wElstru r¡qu vv_

clr'red, indicating that separation of alcohol frorn the solid

was extrenely difficulb, The material_ r¡as mi_:<ed i,¡ith some

ether in a beaker; the reddi sh broiun oil separated in consider-

able amount from the sol-id, but did noi; dissolve comJlete1y,

if at all, in the ether. Despi+.e this heterogeneous condition,

the mixture was placed on the fil-ter and drained by suction,

The filtration was much more rapid than in the previous pre-

parati-on, and the solÍd residu.e on the filter l¡as much whiter

than the previou,s product. The r";eight and yield- l^iere the same.

!_r'ç¡iaration o f 3-is obu tyl- 2, 5-dike ì;opipe ra z ine .

Materials e -

Glyeine

Dï-,-leucine

ethylene SlJ'coL

water

! grams (0"067 mole)

8"73 grams (o.oóT inole)

)4j e"c.

The mixture T¡ras heated to 1B0o - 1B5o as usual, and sol-u-

tion was complete throughout the entire heating period" T]'e ef-

fervescence persisì;ed for ]¿ trou::s after reachirrg ilre reaction

temperature. ]tjhen the reaction tempera'r,ure had been maintained

a total of 2 hours, the copper hydroxide test was finally.judged.

to i:e negative; the solution possessed the usual dark colouru
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Tn di sti I I i nø of f thp ø'l rreo'i rrndr"r" redrrnod n'¡êqs-- - -iu_re, care

had to be exercj-sed to prevent frothing of the solution

¡qith consequent loss of yield" In one experi:nent, the ilaric

coloured residue r,¡as reflu:ced rqith 75 c.e. ethyl alcohol, the

dark solution filtered to remor¡e the srna11 amount of undissol-

ved solid ancl the latter washed wi-th snall quantities of hot

alcohol. The combined filtrate and Liashings r¡ez'e distil-led

until about 70 c.c. of the alcohol had. been removed, and the

z'esidual solution refrigerated hB hours"

A solid separated out t¡Ì-rich r,ras filtered and washed with

ether" Às was the case with the 3-nethyl conrpo'und, some dark

coJourecl oi-l separated from the solid on the filtei:, Add.ition

of a lit,tIe acetone to the filter cake seemed to dissolve the

oil and i.¡ash it into the filtrate" The prorjuct left on the

fíf ter r'.ras sli øhtl ¡¡ hrot¡n i n eol.our"

Tie1d of product .was 5"36h gïans, or L7.l)Í" of theory, In

another trial using the sa¡ne procedure up to and. inclu.ding the

reflu-.dng r,iith alcohol and fíltering off the undissolved solid,

the isoLation procedure r,ras altered beyond this point" Distil-

lation of alcohol iuas continu-ed until no more cou1d. be driven

nff r"j ff¡r ^ ^ , acetone Tùas added to the dark coloured residuev!¿ø v.!o

in the distilling flask, ind the in'hol-e refrigerated LB hours,

Tire y'esultíng suspension ruas filtered and irashed with cold ace-

tone, The soliC product re¡laining on the filter t¡as rnuch r'¡hiter

than in the previous trial,

The yield t¡as 5"35\ grans, or h7 "26/, of ti:eory.
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Preparation of 3-sec"'butyl--2r!-ri.ike topi-Þerazine "

Iviate-rials ¿ -

glycine

DI.-i soleucine

o f.hirl eno c¡-l -rn n'ìb¿J vv+

rr¡a ter

5 grars (0"067 mole)

8.73 gans (0,06? mole)

The effervescence persisted for 2 hou.rs after the reaction

ieinperature (lBOo-J.B5o) -uras reachedô The copper hydroxide test

nas jud.ged. to be defi:ritely negative pL hour later, and the sol-

ution possessed the us¿al dark col-our, Fro'bhing rvas particularly

sei'ious t'ihen vacuum distillation of the glycol was attempted.

Ïn order to miniinise the possibility of losses due to froth'ìngs

it was neeessary in one of the tri als to distil sorae of the

g1yco1 at atnospheríc pres*qùïe before resorti:rg rt o vacuum dis-

iillation" The dark color:red residue was refluxed with !O c.c"

ethyl alcohol" As in the previous prepa::ations r'¡here glycino

was one of the amino acids used, a slnall amount of solid rernained

undissolved, was removed in the usual lray and I'rasheci with two

25 c"c. portions of hoì; ethyl alcoirol"

The combined filtra-i;e and irashings rniere reduced. about 1/3

o$ in volu¡re by d.istilling off sonre of the alcohof, the d.ark

colonred sol-ution r"¡as refrigerated 2)l-36 hours and filtered by

suciion. Tn one irial, the solid on the filte:: was light yellow

in colour, the colour being lightened somewhat by washing wiür a
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fer'i drops of acetone, and tÌre yield. was 5 grarns or h5. 3/, of

tl:.eory" fn another trial a fert drops of ether wez'e used in

an effort to re¡nove the coloured rnatter adhering to the soli-$u

but without success" The cake ruas draj¡ed at the suction pump

as much as poss'ible and tl:en spread out on fil-ter paper. Àt

this stagor f,he so.r-id was dark brol^,¡n in colour, but after stand-

ing overnight had changed to a light brol,¡n or yellowish bro¡'rn

colour, and r'¡as rather brittle"

The weigh'b of produc¿r, r,râs 6.3 grains or 55"6 /" of theory"

Prep arat ion o f 3 -ng tþ81- 6-e tl,y1- 2- 5-d ike toj; ip era zi ne .

itfaterials: -

DT,-alanine 5"PIs grams

Dt-o( -aninobutyric acid 6"8$ grarns

ethylene gl¡rcol- \l c.c,

water JO c"c.

(0.067 mole)

(0.067 mole)

Solu-tion was complete i,rihen the temperature had reached

]20oC" åt lBOoC the effervescence had ceased. and. the ccpper

hydroxide test r¡as negai;ive 50 minutes later; the solution at

this point hrd become a light, golden yel-lor,r colour" Removal

of the eth¡.lene glycol by vacuu:n distillation left a light yel-

low solid residue i¡ the dis'uilling f1ask" lüarnr-ing the solid

slightl¡r i.rith 30 c.c" ethlrl alc'choL dissolved out the colour"

Partial soLution of the solid occurred in this treatment, but

some separated out again on cooling, and addi'i;ion of B0 c,c.
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of ether caused further precipitation. The suspension was

allowed to stand overnight and then filtered by suction,

leaving a whíte crystalline solid on the filter'"

The yield of pr.oduct was 6"O6-6"68 grams, or 58" 3-6h"3%

of theor¡r"

Prep¡ra -[i. oIr o f 3-me thyl-]5 -:Þop ropyl - 2, 5-d1ke top !¡eqa zine 
"

IÞ.terials e -

Dl,-alanine

DL-r¡a1ine

ethylene glyco1

t^¡n*.or

5"9L ga-ns (o,o67 mole)

7.8 granrs (o,o67 mole)

L+5 c"c,

/v v o wo

soluti-on r¡as conrplete at l-looc, but a white solid separated

out on the suri-ace of the soluti-on at l3oo; at l-?Ooc this had.

alinost disappeared excel.t for a small- frag;ment which, hor,riever,

had compretely dissol-ved on reachj-ng the reaction temrerature

of lBOoÇ" ê"fter BO ninutes at lBOo-IB5oC, the reaction was com-

plete, and the solution had turned to a reddish brorrn colour,

al-though it was sti]I transparent, As imrch of the glycol was

distilled off as possible under reduced pressureo

The resj-due rras heated r^¡ith 30 c"cu ethyl alcohol for 30

minutes, and, after cooling e 70 coc" ether rvas added and. the

whole allowed to siand overni-ght" The dark colour had been

dissorved oui of the solid by the alcohor, and remained dis-
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tered and tl:le r.rhite solid l¡ashed with

109"

The suspension was fil-
ether.

The yÞ}d of product was 5"25 grams or 116"3% of i.jlneory,

ïn another preparation the effervescence had ceased and

the copper hyd.roxide test was negative after 50 minutes at

lBOo-IB5oC" The solution at the end. of this time was of a

light straw colour, The glyco1 was evaporated under vacuuln

and the residual solíd refluxed 30 ninutes r,rith 30 c.c" ethyl

aLcohoro sorution was complete, and the al_coholic solution

was of a reddish eolour similar to that observed in the glycine

series. 0n coolinvr'lO c.c, ether -was added and ihe rnixture

allowed to stand overnight" The white sorid was fiLtered off

and drained at the suction purnpo A further quantity of soLid

se'parated from tho filtrate on standj_ng, and t4ras recovered by

filtering and draining at the suct;ion pitmp

The yield of product in this run r,ras 7"33 grams or Ot"6B/"

nf *lnaa¡rrvÀ¡v vÁ J o

The yield of second crop recovery Ì^ras 0"h grarns or 3"53%

of theory"

The total ¡'ie1d 'was $$"2I5 ;of ..lhpory"
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Preparation of 3-methyl-6-isobutyl-2. 5-Ciketopiperazine"

i{aterials¡ -

Dl-alanine

DL-leucine

ethylene gl1rcol

r+ater

Sol-ution r,sas not complete

been reaehed. .å,fì;er 1 hour at

l.))a grams (0"067 mole)

B"! grarns (0"067 mole)

4' CoC"

until a temperati:re of 1?7o trad

lBOo-lB5oC effervescenee was ob-

served to ha-'¡e ceased and the copper hydro;<ide test found to

be negative" During removal of the glycol under reduced pres-

sure the mass j:r the distilling fl-ask turned to a carker colour.

The residu-e dissolved compLetely on reflu-*,ing with 30 c,c. ethyl

a1cohol, giving a dark coloured solution reminiscen.i: of the

glycine series. Seventy c"e" ether rras added, causirig a bulky

white preci-pÍtate to separate out, and the mixture left stand-

ing overnight" The precipitate did not settLe as had the pre-

vious ti'io cornpounds, but formed a mass r¿ith soLvents presurnably

adhering to the particles. Suction filt:ration i.¡as very diffi_-

cult, and the cake was spread out on a large sheet of filter

paper to allow aùhering solvents to evaporate, Evaporatioi:

was slow, the tíne taken for the solid to decrea.se to constant

weigh't being 6-8 weeks.

lGight of irroduct obtained was 7.82 grams, 6h"27% of

ì;heory,
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Prepqq at ion o f 3=me_Lhyl-- 6-ss q, butyl- 2, 5-dike legþgla zine .

Materials s -

DL-alanine

Dï,-isoleucine

o t?¡¡r'ì ona c'l rrnn'ì5!J vvÈ

wafer

5"9h grarns (0,067 mole)

8.5 gyams

30 c"e"

Most solid. matter had difolved by 12OoC, but a certain

amount renained undissol-ved until lóOoC. Effervescence had

ceased and the copper hydroxide test was negative after about

one hor:r at l8oo-l95oc" The sorution was a clear gold.en syrup

colour, and nothing precipitated out even on cooling to room

temperature" The glycol was removed as completely as possible

under reduced pressì.r:re, leavi:rg a pale yeIlow soIC"

Only partial solution of the solid occuz'red on reflux-

ing I'rith 30 c"c" ethyl alcohol, but the colorr-r i,ras dissol--¡ed

out completely" Seventy c.c. ether Ìùas added, cau-sing fuz'ther

precipitation. å"fter standing overnight, the precipi-tate had

settled" It was filtered and drained at the suction purap and

recovered as a white sol-id.

Tield of product was 7.1 g¡ams oy 58,ilj% of 'bheory"

Second crop recovery (white solid) from filtrate was 1 gr.am,

or Bu 22% of theory"

Total yield was 66"56ei,"
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Preparation of 3-e thyl--6-isopropyl-2 r 5-di_ke topipera z!4e 
"

16terials:-

All materials iniere completely dissolved by 1BOoC, and the

time necessary to keep the solution on teq:erature T¡ras 75-ffO

minutes" ê.t the end of the reaction ti¡re the solution was only

of a very pale yellow colour, and a precipitate separated. on

cooling, The glycol was removed in the usual manner, leaving

a light bro¡mish yellow resiclue in the flask" Refruxing $ rrour

ïrith 30 c.c, ethyl alcohol only effected partial solution, but

alr the colou¡ r"¡as dissolved out. Eigþty coco ether T¡/as ad.ded

and the mjxture allor.red to stand overnight" 0n filtering, a

l¡hite solid r,¡as oi¡tained"

YieLcl of product r.¡as 7.38 grams, 60,6h% of theory"

3-e tWl -6_-i sobqÞyl- 2, 5-dike topip e ra zine,

Î{a terials: -

Dl- o< -aminobutyric acid

DL-valine

ethylene glycol

¡nrater

Df,- o< -aninobut¡rric acid

Dl-leucine

ethylene g1yeo1

water

6'8! grams

7" B grans

ItS c"c"

30 c.c"

6"8! grams

B"! grams

h5 c"e,

30 c.c"
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The reaci;ion mixture i.ras heated. to lBOo-IB5oC and main-

tained. for one hour; sol-ution had. been comnlete at lZOoC" The

solution was slightJ.y golden yellow in eolour, and the solid

remaining after the glycol was evaporated under vacuum had a

slight yrellow tinge. 0n refluxing å hour r,rith 30 c"c" ethyl

alcohol practically everyth-ing dissorr¡ed¡ some white solid se-

paratilg out on cooling, Ether (BO c.c.) was added., the mix-

ture left standl¡g overnight and- then filtered. Evaporati_on

of solvent in the Buchner frask due to the vacuum caused more

soU-d to precipitate out.

ïield. of main product was 9"706 grams u 73.53% of tÌreory"

I't'eight of second cï'oìr recovery rùas L"T|h granse L3"3%

of theory,

The total yield i,ras 86"83/o of Lheory"

Prepar a ti on of 3-e thyl-6- se c, butyl - 2 r-á-cl:Lke toj? ip_g qqëLne 
"

Materialse-

D1,- o( -aninobut¡rrie acid

Dl-isoleuci¡e

ethylene g1yco1

i,¡ater

6"85 grams

8,5 grams

i,É. a n

The materials -were comrletely d.issol-¡ed. at U|oC, having

a sort of brownish yellow colour; it nas found necessary to

keep -r,he temperature at lBOo-IB5oC for about 60 minutes"
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Evai:oration of the glyco1 under reduced pressure left a ereanry-

ye}lor.r solid" Pafluxing lrith 30 c"c. ethyl alcohol gave corû-

plete solu.tion, to .¡hich ruas added B0 c.c. etÌ:er. 0n standing

overnighi;, the sol-id was obtained whíte on filtering. So¡ne

filtrate evaporaied due to the vacu-ìlm and some more solid pre-

cipitated. This was filtered separately and found to be more

yellor'r than the main producto 0n standing, h"onever, it became

whito"

lüeight of rnain produ-ct roas 7,607 grarìse 57,BB% of theory.

'lileight of seconCL crop ]'ras L"ÐJí grams, 9"h5% of theory.

Total y-ield was 67 "33of of lheory"

3- j- sop ropyl-6-i sobutyl- 2, 5 -d ike top_ip e-ra z ine )( - These were made
3 *j- s op ropyl-6- se c-. butyl-- 2, 5*4íke top ip e ra zine )

by the seme procedure as outlined for the sirnple diketopiperazines,

in yields of L5"7-Bo% and l+8-61+lá of theory rcspectively.

Pge p qra. tio n o f 3 - i s obu 
-tJrl -_6- s e gr" bu!¿*}- L5-d-ik e top ip e ra z ine,

l4ateríaIs:

Dl,-leucine

DI-isoleucine

eÌ;hylene Bl)'col

T^Ia tei:

B"! grams

8"5 gra¡rs

b5 e.c.

30 c"c,
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The reacti-on ¡nix'r,ure had to be kept on te¡nperature for

70 minutes, and sol-ution t¡as no-b conclete until- the mixture

had been on tenloerature for fully 30 minutes; the colour of

the solution was asort of g:olden bror'¡n" When as much glycol

as possible had been removed after completion of reaction, a

yelloti solid remainsfl. 0n refluxing with 30 c.c" ethyl alco-

hol for 30 minutes the colou"r was dissolved out. but solution

of the solid- rn¡as nowhere near complete" To the suspension Ìras

added 80 c"c. ether, and the ¡rixtu-re left standing overnight

and then fi-ltered" A white solid ¡,ras eolle cted on the filter,

and the filtrate was observed to revert to a reddísh bror¡n colour

on standing. Sorne yellow sol-id separated from the filtrate a s

solvent evaporated in the Buchner flask, but on fíltering off

ít became white"

f.T^Á ^r^+ ^¡ *uv'-'Ërrv u¡- 'râirì pz'od-uct was 10.31 grans, or 7O"3Bf" ot

theory,

ldeight of second crop lras l"9B gyams, or t-3,53% of Lheory"
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If- l{easu?enent of Dielectric Constants'

The apparaius used t¡as constructed according to the design

proposed by Bender (1.52). The diagram of the electrical cir-

cuit is shor"m in Fig. 2. The instrument actually comprises

tlvo portion.s, a resonance circuit and a pohrer supply circuit,

and details of the parts are Ii sted l:eIowc -

Resonance circuitn

Rl - resistance, 1501000 ohms

RZ - resistance, Lor000 ohms

h- _ RF choke , 2"5 milliheirris"

LZ - inductance consisting of 5 turns of no,26 enamelled

wj-re closely nound. on a 1å inch diameter l+-prong

moul-ded coil form"

C¡ - cond-enser, capac'i tance 0,001 mf , L50 lw"

C2 - condenser, capacitance 0"01 mf, L!0 w.v,

CA - condenser, precision variable type, consisting of

J gangs, each of L50 nrmf capacitanceo

Cx * the dielectric constant cell, described j:r more

detail on po1l9"

K a Bliley crystal, type i{C-J, frequency 2000 kil-ocy-

cles, the whole ¡norinted in a crystal socket and a*

dapter"

B - 685 tuning eye, mounted on a 1 inch B-'prong socl<et"

The tube functions both as an oscillator tube and

as a resonance detector"
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Power supply eircuit"

T - pohrer transformer

C3 - oil fiIled condenserso each of capacitance 6 mf,

600 volts"

L3 - chokes, eaeh 10 HY, BO I{4., 2hO ohrns"

D - 5T3GI por^rer tube, mounted on a I inch B-prong

socket.
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"¿\JI connections r.rere made by means of 2O-solid thermoplastic

hook-up ¡'¡-ire.

Variation of %,

One end- of the rotor was fitted iüittì a gear to one end

of a shaft a'u rigþt angles to the axis of the rotore and pro-

truding to the outside of the enclosing cabj-net" The pro-

truding portion of the shaft was fitted r,¡ith a lmob, ancÌ just

i-nside the cabinet the shaft hras connected by a gear to a

Veeder counter. The lmob enabled variation of eapacitanco to

be made by manual rotation of the shaft, and the counter

showed the number of complete turns made" The krrob was fitted

with a circr-rlar scale graduated to t/tOO turrrn

The circuit ¡'ras enclosed i¡r a sloping panel cabinet of

it'on, Brt x ]Jril x Brr"

The Dielectric Constant Cell"

The cell used was similar to that used by Fu-nt and l4ason,

(153), and is shonn in Fig, 3"

ArB- t¡'io concentric brass err-l Índers- siìwe¡ plated on

the inside and outside.

C - a bakelite block machÍned so that Â.8 were held

firml-y in position l¡hen closed by the block"
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D the leads connectíng the cell to the instru¡rent.

& ¡tas eemented firmly to C by rneans of a cement made by

mixJ-ng calciu¡r fluorirj.e with r¡ater glass to a stiff paste"

The liquid whose dielectric constant Ís to be measured is in-

troduced into the annular space between é. and B,

Brepeqa-qþn of the CeII"

Besonance was established when lio,uicls such as benzene,

toluene, petroleum spirit, ether and chloroform ¡rere used"

2rf-dlkebopiperazines are not generally soluble in such sol-

vents, however, recourse to liquids such as ethyl alcohol

or glacial- acetic being necessaryø
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fn addition, i-t was desirable to seek a soh'ent of faírþ

high dielectric constant to ascertain whether diketopiperazines

were sufficiently polar to raise the dielectric constant of a

liquid for r.¡hich the vaLue rsas alread fairly high.

No readings cor-ild be obtained r.¡hen acetic acid, ethyl

a1cohol, or ¡¡ater was placed in the eeli, a fact whieh is gen-

erally attributed to conductance. Nitrobenzene has a high di-

electrj-c constant but ís not regarded as possessing conduet-

ancei no reading T^ras obtained i.¡ith this liquid"

The oroblem of conductance T4ras resolved by imrnersing B

in molten paraffin wax, and the same treatment was applied

to the perrnanent A-C structure. B was refibted to the å-C

assenbly after all the paraffin coatings had hardened, and

the join at B and C made water-tight by applying another

coating to the outsid-e" To provide fi:rther support and protec-

tion for the lead on the outsj-de of B, the ou.tside of the cy1-

ind.er Ìras wrapped with mbber ínsul-ation tapen

Before use ít ¡,tras found necessary to let the cell stand.

several days, usually abou.t three, Readings were no¡r obtain-

able r¡ith acetic acid, ethyl a1cohol, nitrobenzene, acetone,

and wator. Reproducibility could only be attained with the

acetíc acid and the a1cohol, however6 Â.lthough for any one

preparation of the cell the volume of acetone needed to fill

the annular space was constant, the -readings on the instrument

varied"
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1t]hen the saae sample was removed from the cel-I, stored in a

tightly stonpered container and later renlaced i¡ the space,

the sarne variations wer€ found as before" lresh samples fr:om

the sarne stock bottle and froni different containers behaved

similarly" Distillation wiih or i^rithout a fractionating column

produced no change in behaviour"

fn the ease of nitrobenzene, the volune of sample filling

the annular space r¡ras never constant, possibly due to ínability

of the liquiC to cover the i¡lside surface cor¡rpletely, and no

j:nprovernent was achieved on redistillation, the reading varying

fnr- :nrr qi no'l . fillíng of the ce}L" A sjmilar situation was

ercperienced with distilled r'rater"

For acetic acid and for ethyl alcohol the volume for one

filling of a given assernbly was constant, and the reading Ïias

constant and reproducible for any given assembly" the acetic

acid used was g1acial, C.P., Grasselli brand as suoplied by

Canadian Industrj-es Ltd., and no change i-n reading occurrod

when repeatedly redistilled or when samples were taken from

d-ifferent containers" The alcohol r'ras absolute as supplied

by Canadian Industrial Solvents Ltd", and shorsed no change in

behaviour when redistilled fronr quiclcl-inne, and no variation 'was

rnet r,¡hen samples r.rere taken from another bottle,

Calibration of the Tnstrrrment"

The ansount of capaci,tance from C* for any given setting
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must be related to the ruilnber of turns of ürc men-ü.aIly rotated

shaf-r, oui from the fui-ly closed posítion. In order to determine

capacitance change betrrreen different settings of C6 a precision

standard variable condenser was nonnected in paralle1 w1th Cg"

For any given setting of C6 a certain amount of capacítance had

to be removed frprn the standard to establish resonancee If

for a certain setting Cg1 the capacitance tal<en out of tJre stan-

dard. r.¡as C*: lrhile for another setting the capaci-tance 'baken

ouÌ; of the standard was Cye then the difference in capaeitance

i:r changing the settings is C¿2 - C*t = Cl - CX

The seiting Cg¡r correspond"ing to that obtained I'hen the

ceII is not included in the circuitu was the l-ol,¡est at r.¡hich

resonance cou"fd be established, and was taken as the reference

Ëetting for all cal-culations"

In Table 2, column f shor¡s the changes in settings rela-

tive to C¿gr eolumn IT the d.ifference (at) in settings from

the j¡itial one, column ïIf the actual capaeitance in the stan-

dard comesponding to the setting (A is unlcnor,¡n), column IV

the total change in capacitance À C corr=esponding to a given

value of Á" T"

Table 2"

Data rel-evant to calibration of diel-ectric constant instmment.

T

5"Ö

1LøU

rr/ z\ .¡'l44\|J ¿ /' o

0

1

n il

L)ø I

rIÏ
1' ln ne- 4løl

A f¿ 
^e- ))"7

a,-l:og "2
A-168

1v( ac )

U

R,

6r"5

l-20"3
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Figure L sho'¿s the reJ-ati-onship of /\ T to lr C. The equa-

tion of the curve rnay be obtai ned from the values of 'bhe 1og-

arithins of corresponding l"alues of AT and A C as listed in

TabLe 3"

fable 3,

Val-ue_s_ of 4 Tr- log A_T, AC, l-ogA C"

.1\ T Iog.-4T AC 1og" ztC

1 o 8"2 o"g138

7 .Ii 0"8153 6I"5 l-" 7BB9

15"2 1"--l-818 L20"3 2"OBg7

log" A T is oloited against log AC in I'igure !" The

three noints plotted on'the curve seern to l-i-e on ¿ sl¡¿'ig'ht

Jine making an intercept on the vertical- axis at 0,9138"

l¿basurernent of the angle made by the cur.ve with the horizontal

axis gives a value of h5o, for r'rhich the grailient is 1, and

the equ-ation for the curve is given by

1og¿\ C = !-og 
^T 

+ 0"9138 -- eqn" (f )

To check the val-idity of the equ.ation, the gradient may be cal-

culated from the coordinates of the points plotted, Thus, the

grad.ient betr^reen the poinis ( O.B5l¿3IL.7BB9¡ ancl (C,'Q.g138) is

1, TBBg-0" g13B

õ;TEE õõo'-.

= 0"8751
=?F-ã-u"o>4)

= 1,02L3

Tne gradient betrveen tire points (1,1818, ZTOBgT) and (OrO.9f3E)
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is 2.0897-0" 9138 = Lt75gï;rg-m:õ;oõ- I5S'fð

= o"gg50"

The average of these two values is I"0097e indicating that as-

sunpti-on of the validity of the equation is justified"

Principle of th_e Âpparatuq"

The por.rer suppþ circuit prcvides the po'."rer necessary for

the operatíon of the resonance ciz'cuit" The resonance circuit

is the one in ¡thj ch the rlielectric constant is measured, and

in this section it is solely the principle of the resonance circu-it

t¡hich irill- i-¡e discussed,

The frequency f in the part of the ciy'cu.i.t conprising L2.

C4: and C¡ is given by the relationship

Í_ t
t - etn[ã

r'¡here l* inductancee C= capacitance,

T¡ilhen this part of the circuit is in resonance r^¡ith the rest

of the circuit, the shadoi+ angle of the tuning eye cl-oses to a

minirnurn, and a slight j¡rcrease in the val-ue of C irrill eause the

angle ì;o open su"ddenly"

g = C¿+C* "

trfhen C¡ is re¡loved froin the circuit, C * CA, and. resonance is
possible for only one particular setting of the ínstrument.

tr{hen the enpty ce}l is inctu.ded in the circuit, the capacitance
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in CE musi be reduced in order to reestablísh resonance, and

the setti¡rg must be altered accordingly. Irlhen the celf is fil-l-ed

l'lith so:ne liquid or solution, its capacitanee is increased, and

a stilL greater reciuction nrust be made in c"r and the setting

must be further al-tered to attain resonanceo

For nurposes of dieleetric constant determinations, the

following relationships appl¡r; -

If Co = caÞacj-tance in C¿ to establidr resonance.without

the ceII,

Cg = capacitance of C* when em"oty¡

Cl = capacitance in C- when fill-ed l^rith liquíd.,

the change in capacítance a-c when 'bhe empty cerl is connected.

äññ
"o-rg

ancl r+hen the cell contains Iíquid :r Co - C1,

The dielectri c constant of tho liquíd is given by the equation

co - cr,

Co-C.,
6

Calcr-rl-ation of CU"

The val-ue of A T r+hen the ernl--'ty cel-I is connected. is 1a"23

substi-tuting this value in eqn" (f ),

log A C = 1og J+" 2+ O"9I3B

= 0"6232+0"g138

; r,537o

ã loe 3L"L3

^C = 3lr"l+jrnmf
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Calculation of C

Various values of @ for ethyl alcohol have been reported i:r

the literature, and va]ues are quoted for various alcohol-lrater

tnirtures. The val-uesfor absol-ute alcohol are usually within

the range 2)4-26 aL 2locu while for 90% alcorror Harned and owen

(151+) qu-ote values within this range. The possibi.Lityd the

absoLute alcohol used taking up moisture rapidly enough for @

to increase had to be considered, The reading Ïras constant,

and the laboratory supplies of 95/, alcohol gave a dÍfferent

but none'theless constant, reading when sampres wer"e taken from

d.ifferent containers, From these observations it ryas concluded

that the extent to which the absorute arcohol i,¡oul-d take up

moisture ¡¡as not su-ffícient to introduce a lar:ge error over the

duration of the ineafllrernent. The material lues therefore re-

garded as practi cally pure and the val_ue for @ at, Zio quoted

in N.8".5" circular S].lJ ßítt) as Zh"3 was taken,

The varue of ct for the alcohol was obtained from equation (r)e-
1\T = 9"3

1og, A C ; 1og" 9.3 r O"9L3B

A¿

,C]

= o"9685 f 0"gt38

- ñ ô ^^LEIJÓZJ

Ë 'ìna 7A )A¿"óo I vo cv

ôa ^/¡Er f Oe ZO lllllll "
n / 

^/
= 

I oo ¿O lïllILl. o



Substituting these values for C1r

co - 76"?6 
=

¡ ¡l I I\tO - )L1" 4)
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C*r and € in equation (2),

21t"3 g

giving a Talue of 32,63 nrnF for. C1, and _l,BO for Co - CE.

Calculation of 6 -for the acetic acid. usedu

i¡lhen the ce1l

7"5, Substituting

C* is fil-leci rnrith glaci-al acetic acid, 1r T =
once more in equation (1)"

1^^ /\ rt¿uó t¿r v

=

./\ r'rrv

wI

1og" 7"5 -/- 0"9138

0,8?51 f 0.9138

¡ /¡1-rog"oJör

/1 t¿¡
OIo )I fiITLï

61.51 mnf

Puttlng this value for c1 and. -1.8 for co - cg in equation (2)e

6= ^^ a^ ar r'-)¿"oJ oI.)I

-"fi8-
16"0L"

The value of € quoted for acetic acid jn N.B'S" circular 511+

(L55) is given as 6"lg q.þ z5o" Gr-acial acetic acid is an as-

social,ed compound, hoi,rever, and an extz'ernely minute trace of

moisture is quite capable of causj-ng a considerable measure of

dissociation into si-ngre moLeculeso The forÌnation of single

rnolecules of aeetic acid would produce a moz.e highly polar

system r,rith a higþer dielectric constant" The materíal_ is
also reported to contain glyo>rytic acicì., cHo , i+hich can be

I
c00ll
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expected froni its structure to malce the system still nore polar

and raise the dielectric constant appreciably. Âs the readings

ïrere constant, it r.¡as apparent that the hazard.s due to the pos-

sible presence and uptake of moi sture and the po.,sible presence

of other polar impurities, did not constitute a variable under

the conditions of the experiment. Different samcles of acetic

acid fron different containers gave the same reading" The val_ue

of 16"0.l+ for 6 was therefore taken as the value for the .acetic

acid used" If, as turned out to be'i;rue in sorne measure, the

diketopiperazines gave solutions of higher dielectrie cons'bant

than the U-quid itself, they would be srown to possess a hiehly

polar character even if no other significant conclusions could

be draim.

Dielectric Cons-bants of Dilcetopiperazine Solutions.

Only sirnple diketopiperazines T¡rere studied. Mi-xed dike-

topiperazines would be polar in any case due to their unsyrn-

rnetrical str"r-ctureu An indica+"i-on of polaríty by the sinlple

djJretopiperazines of synlnetrical structure, hornrever, rnight

be informati-ve in shoi'¡ing uÌrether they had some property which

could be studied analogous to amino acids, peptides, and. pro-

Ìæins" 2r5-Dlkebopiperazine and the 3r6-dimethyl compound did

not dissolve in significant amount in ethyl alcoirol, and. neithe:.

appeared to give a stable solution in acetic acid, so no mea-

surements ruere rnade ivith then. Tile 3r6-dietiryL coir¡:ound gave

every indication of dissolving more rea{il]'in acetic aeid than

in the alcohol and measurements were made on this solution"
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To carry ou-t the lneasurenents, the setting of the in-

stmment for acetic acid ivas first determined. The cell ¡ms

next ernptied and aIloi.¡ed to dry out by exposure to the at-

mosÌ:here until the reaCing for the ceIl had returned to the

original value for the em-pty cell" The time requi-red for this

varied fron 2l+ ho¿rs to L¡. days. Solution of a g"iven strength

was then introduced, the reading taken after time had been

allowed for the system to come to equilibrium i'¡-ith the constant

tenperature bath, the cell emptied once nore and l'iashed sev-

eral- ti¡res mth acetic aeido l{hen the acetic acid gave a

constant reaCing identical with prewious neasurernents, the

cell rvas dried out again as before and filled i"¡ith solution

of different strensih"

Ïn ealculating the dielecti'ic constants of the sol:;tions,

the value of 4 for acetic acid was arbibrarily t'aken for simpli-

city as 16, rather than 16"0h as calculated. ¡ln alternative

method has been chosen for cal-culating õ for the solutions

on the following groundsa-

¿ T from se';trng at C* to setting at C, for alcohol = 5"1

ô T from setting at C* to setting at CI for alcohol = 3"3

The ratio of AT for ethy] alcohol to AT for acetic acicl siroul-d

be the same as the ratio of thei-r dielectric constants"

4,] for ethyl alcohol - I"Z =- 1.55ffi-r;r-
If g = 16 for acetic acid, then

for ethyl alcohol S = 16 x 1"55

= 2L:,,8
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This is a li'r,tIe higher than the value originally taken for the

alcohoI, but the d-ifferences between the acetic acid solutions

and the acei;ic acid alone are within a much more restr.icted

range than beüreen the acid and the alcohol" Because of this

greater restriction in range, less i¡accuracy niight be involved

by finding the ratios of A T fqom C*_!g solgEion
ffiãcid

instead of calcul-ating the different values of C l,rithín this

range" Table l+ li"ts the values of the dielectric eonstants

cafculated from measìirements made on acetic acid sol-utions of

316-diethyl-z r5-dlketopiperazine, of various concentz.ations,

and the graph shor'ring ihe rel-ation between 6 and concentration

is shor'¡n in Fig" 6" å,ttention i-s drar,m to the variation in

the setting for the 0.222 14. solu'bion. Using the lor,ier value,

6 at this concentration is seen to lie close to the linear

curve lririch seems to connect the ti^¡o functions up to 0.I/+5 M.

Up to this eoncentration, the dielectric constant of the sol-

utions aÐpears to inerease linearLy relative to that of acetic

acid and is given by the equation

6 = 16,0 +6"O2C, iuhere C is the concentration"

The val-ue for the 0"557 M solution does not lie on the curveo

From experience gained in preparing solutíons of the anhydrid.e,

this appeared to be acproaching the llirit of solu_bility; this

may have beari-ng on the marked drop in dielectric constant"
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Dielectric Constants of Ace'bic Acid Solu-bions of

3, 5-Die thyl- 2, 5-Diketopigera zr-ng"

AT froin Cg set'i;ing éT solution
to solution setting eL_9""!ig-_e"id €.

¡ ll
)ø 44

^ / ^ /^
Jo O--J 

" 
ôÕ

0"11_I

o"222

a"278

0"371

u"44'

1,0h2 16"67

1.091--1"112 ]-7,)16--17.78

3.65 1.106 !7.7

3"75 L,L36 18,18

3"30 I"I5z 18"¿13

A.fter all the measur€ments had been mad-o - tho ,.r.l-l_ was Washed

and dried out, disassembled and recoated r,'iith fresh paraffin r.rax,

and the cell reassembled" A few days r.rere necessairy for the coat-

ing -r,o harden sufficiently for, conti_nue<i. handling" The setting s for

the empty ceIl, for acetíc acid, and for tÌre a]cohoL were found to

be the same as before, as ldas al-so the voru¡ne required to fill the

annular space. This duplicaticn is regarded as fortuitonsn

3, 6-diisgp_T-?pyl-ã5-dike topiperlzi. ne "

This conpo'.:-nd Lras found to be more readily soluì:le in acetic

aci d tjran in ethyl alcohol, but even in acetj-c acid its solubiJ-ity

was rnuch more restz.icted than rrras that of Lhe 3:6-Ciettryl cornpouird.u

The maxirnu.n s'Lrength of solution that could be prepared for purposes

of rneasure¡nent hras one contaj-ning o,25L mole ner litre, This solu-

tion and one of half that si;rength were the only ones that coul-d be

studied ivithin the range of sensitiuity of the instrurnent with the

kind of cell being used, Details of strength of solutiono change of

seitings, and calculated dierectric ccnstants are shor,in in Table !,
and the gra,Ðh drarn¡n from these data is reproduced in Figure ?"

Strength
(r¡,otes Zr-ttre)
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Dielectric Constants of .Acetic Acid Solutions of

3, É-Dii s opropyl-- 2, 54ike topip e ra zine,

Strenqth
(molÐÎïitre)

o"126

o"251

¿ T fro¡n CE jsetting
to solution setting

¿ T solution

--:--.,
"áf aeetl-C aCaO

t.o76

1"067

L7 "22

17 "o7

the value

with the

€

As r¡-ith the 3r6-diethyl homologue, the drop in

of G at the highest concentration may be associated

fact that the lim:it of solubility is being reaehedn

3, 6-D_ii sobutyl:- 2, 5-dike top ipera zine "

This rrrember of the seriese as far as studied, fonned so-

l-utions in acetic acj-d r,rhich had generally higher values for

the d:iel-ectric constant than the solvent álone, but the value

decreased with increase of concentration, in a more or less

linear fashion. Tlee greatest concentration made r,ias O"h26 M"

No atteræt was made to make a more concentrai;ed solution, be-

cause the sol-id. inras already taliing a longer time to dissolve

in the liquid and i;he limit of solubility i^ias not knoi^m" Ifith

the previous tl¡o compounds, too close an approach to the J-imit

resulted ii: the for¡nation of an apparently cr¡rstalline precipit-

ate which separated from solutíon; the separation Ín those cases

was only partial, and on filtering, the fíltrates gave the same

reading as acetic acid alone, and further separation from the
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filtrates took place on standing" The additi-on of further a-

morrnts of acetic acid to the suspensions never effected sofution.

Frorn i;hese previous encotrnters anC since solution was becoming

slol.¡er rr¡i+,h the cor4:ound in question, it was deemed more prudent

to avoid the risk trhich might be inirer"ent in trying to ai;tain

higher concenirations" Data pertinent 'bo concentration, change

of instrument setting, and calculai;ed val-ues of € are recorded

in Table 6, and the graph from these data i s shorrn in ligu::e B,

This time the settjngs foi'the empt¡r cel-J., and for aeetj-c aci.d,

were different from those obtained before; this is not unex-

pected, for j-t Ís not to be expected f,hat suceessive preparations

of the cel-I would give an assembly alilce in all resr:ects" The

volume of liquid to fill the annular space i^¡as al,so grea$er"

'jiabJ-e ô"

Dielectric Constants of Acetic Acid Solutions of

3, ó-Diisobutyl- 2 r5lÞke topipe ra zine,

Strength
(noËJ7 l-itre )

0"107

o"2!3

0,28lr

o"\26

¿ L fJorn Cg se t b-ing
to solution setting

/Ôøl

5,85

/^
h I

/ ¡/
O"UO

aT solution
-*--T:-_..

"4 I ACetr_C act_O

1"03

0"gB

L,O2

1"01

lU s ¿..1U

1l f^R

T6.T6

The grad.ient of the l-inear portion of the eurve (5) is caf-

culated fron the co-ordj-nates (0"107, 16.118) and O,'lJ26rl.6:.6) to be

1,003. If the linear part is produced i:ack to the axis of ordin-

ates, j-t is found to make an i-ntercept of 16,56"
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III - Hydrolysis o{ DítætqÞþe-{a44es.

The hydrolJ¡sis of mjxeC diketopiperazines of the 3-a1kyl

substituted group and of the 3-methyl-6-a1þ1 g.roup was strrdiedo

The dipeotides formed from rne¡ibers of each class, bX acid or al-

kali, niight be as follor,¡st-
Ê,

.N:.Hrl' 1" + Huo
o¿ ëu-rz

li

H.

--NrcHs-ltl 1" + N*0

'"-n rëu-R
tt

-7 
{?- f H - e0 - N H - c/1 -eooH

Nh' l', crÙ
e Hs-c/-t - e o-NH- ç H- eaa/-l,a

Ì\//j)- t<,

-> 
C.H,- co- ñlr-ç^- cooH ¿t R-f H - co-NH'cH;e ooþl
fut- R ivt+,

ïn each cl-ass, tno dioepÌ;ides rnight be formed, or perhaps

rnore of one than the other míght be formed; in the l-atter event

some influ-ence due to tlre substituents in the ring may be exerted."

This part of the project was undertaken to dete::mine what ansr¡rer

might be revealed Ì;o such problerrs" The action of I"OBZO itf,lfCf or
l/

^ ^ ^ôì ^ -J.- ^,-of O"9ö/+J IffiaoH was studied on the following members of the seriesr-
I

3-i soprep yt- 2 u | -dtke topip era zi ne

3*se c, butyi-Z ,|-dtlcetopipera z j-ne

3-i sobutyl -2, 5 -Clkei;ooipe ra zine

3 -ne t hy1 - 6-i s op rop yI -2, 5 - dÍ&e'u op ip e r a zine

3 -me thyl - 6 -i s obuty-l - 2, 5 - dtket on ip e ra zino

3-ne ì,hy1-6-se c 
" 
butyl-z e|-di.ke topipera zíne u

The end-point of the reaction was always jud.ged in the case of the

nonosu-bstitued anhydrides (i,e, the 3*a1þl rrcrrbers) by the absence
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of a red colour r^rhen a t'ace of the reaction ¡dxiu:'e was heated

with a sodium carbonate solution of picric acid: and. in the other

cases by the absence of a red colour when a trace of the reaetion

mirture was heated i¿ith a sodii:-m hydroxide solution o_f pi_cric acid,

The time and tenrperature necessary for compretion of hyd.rorysis

varied accordirrg to the anhydride"

Identificq!!,q¡r of the products of hydrolysis.

The possible dipeptides to be sought in the produc'r,s of

the reaction from the respeeti-ve diketopiperazines are listed.

in the sÌmnary beloti."-

Subs tilue4 4j-ke topipera zi_ne

?-i snnr-on¡¡'l

<-ì ê^h1ì Îa¡ |¿ ¿svvs v.J t

3-sec"butyl

3 -rne th¡'l--6-i s op ropyl

3-nethyl-6*isobutyl

3-methyl:6-sec"butol

For nrrTrroseg

available as many

of identifica-r,ion,

authentic samples

P_os sible dip-eptide s"

glycyl-DL-valine,
DÏ,*valylglycine 

"

g1ycyl-Dl-leucine,
DT,-leucylglycine 

"

glycy] -ÐL-is oIe uc ine,
Dl,- is oleucyl glyc i:re 

"

DL-alanyl-Dl-va1ine,
Dl-",'alyl- -Dl,-al- a nin e 

"

Dl-a1any1-Dl-leucine,
Dl-1eu-cy1-Dtr-al-anj-ne 

"

Dl-alanyl-Ðl-is oleucine,

DL-isoleucyl-Dl-alanine .

it nas necessary to have

of the dipeptides as pos-
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sible to enabl-e a comparison to be made of some suitable pro-

perty of reaction product l¡ith the salne property of the trvo

possible knoi¡n dÍpeptides" Glycyl-Dl-valíne and Dl-valyl-g1y-

cine, g1ycyl-Dl,-isoleucine and DL-i soleucylglycine, glycyl-ÐL-

leucine and Dl-Leucylglycine, and DÏ,-al-an¡ü-Dl-r¡aline r,¡ere arl
purchased corruner"ciall¡r, while Dl-a1an-v1-Dl-Jeueine, Dl-}eucyl-

Dl-alanine and Dl-va1y1-Dl-alanine T{ere made s¡mthetically by

the method of Fischer and associates (157, I5B)" This meilrod.

consists of condensing a bromacid bromide wiür an amino acid

in al-karine solution, ê,cidifuation l-iberates the free halo-

genac¡'lamíno acid, which is s:bsequently converted to the dipep-

tide by the action of ammonia,

Several approaches to the problem of id.entification sug-

gest themselves to rleterrnine which dipeptides are formed. in
ihe hydrolysis of a gi.ren diketopiperazine. X-ray por.rder pic-

tures eould be taken of authentic samples of kno.rvn d.ipeptid.es,

and the pictures com_pared w-ith that given by the unknor,m pro-

duct. The powder pictires taken of the knoiv:r dipeptides Ïrere

unsatisfactory; this was attributed to the lack of a good cry-

sialline form in the sanpres, possibly arising from the size

of the dipeptide molecules" Fo¡uder ohotographs of the unknor,¡-cs

were eqrlal-ly unsatisfaetory, so no helpful comparisons could

be made for identificaii-on. The procedure was therefore sus-

pended pending an in-,¡estigation of other approaches to the

problem.

rf the icrorrn dipeptides T¡rere found. to have characterisiic
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absorption ma:ri-ma at some definite wavelengthsu and if any

characterisi;ics were found in the absorption curves i.rhich r.roul-d

disting¡rish a pair of isomers of the type
al

R-çH - Lo-/VH-.t-r -coot-t, {<-?H-Lo-Nt/-ç/, -LtoH,. I.
it u,

a study of the absorption characteristics of an u¡rlcnown i^rould

sirot,r ivhich of the two isomeï's Tüere present, thereby serwing

to identify the products of hydrolysis. lìJith these consid.era-

tions in nind, dil-ute aqueous solutions of grycyr-ÐL-leucine

and Dl-leucylglycinee were scanned. in the near infra-red and

in the ultraviolet reg-ions" No characteristie absorption hlas

found, and the use of this tech¡ioire fot ìrìan*.ì fication pjrrpùSes

was discontinued"

The authentic dipeptides could be converted to suitable

derivatives and the beharriour of indiri'-idua] dipeptides and of

a mjxt¡rre of tr^lo isomeric dipeoti_des on a chronatographic colu_rnn

co'.rrd be made" comparison of the behaviour of such a nixture

courd then be made with the behaviour of an unlanourn suspected of

contaiuing the isomers uncler sirnilar conditions and the appropz,i_-

ate concl-usions drai,¡no sanger developed zuch a proced.ure in id.-

entifying amino acid mi:rtures (156). He reacted. anino acid.s

wiL]n 2rla-dinitrofl-uorobenzene in presence of sociu¡n bicarbonate

solution, liber"aÌ;ed the free d.inj-trophenyl derivatives by acid.i-

fying, extracted nith suitai:le organic sol-vents and. studied the

behaviour of the solutions nhen passed. throush a suitab]e ad.-

sorption colurm"
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An aitenot r^¡as na.de to adaoj; san.'errs techniqu-e to the

dipectides avail-abl-e. Gl).cyl--Dl-leucine and Dl-reu_cylgl¡¡cine

rve::e eaeh separa',ely s'bir.red. r+j-th a.n aicoholic sol_u-tion of

2rl¡-dinitrofluo::obenzene -t'n pz'esence of aoueous socìiu-rx bicarbonale

sclution for 2h hours" The soli-ui;ion was aei-Cified anci the alcohol_

eva-norated of as rnu-ch as nossibl-e und-er red.uced_ ni.essr?.e ^ ìiTn

solid seoaratec ou.t (contr.ary to the c,escription of isol_ai;ion of

sucjr de:riva-bives recor.dec l-a'r,er oÌ-l pege rlr])" The ¡esicj_ue (essentiallv

aqueous) r¡as shaken re.oeatecÌJ-y i.n-i,h chl-oroforrn to extr"act the

derivative presu-lrled- bo har¡e beel fcr"mecì, and the chl-oroforr la_.¡ez"

reinorred,

The eir,]-o'oform sol-ution (estimaiecl. about o.J_ gn" orod.u_ct

'in _]-00 c.c" solrreni) r¡as nl-acecl in a ch-zromatograohic i;u_be nacked

r.¡i'r,h activa'bed ;'naqnesia, Passa,æ of sol.¡ent through the eolumn

T,¡a,s extremely sIoiv, and a]I colour i\,-as situated at the ì;op of

the colu:ln" Tiris mi¡hi i-nd.icate ilrat complete ad-sor.ption had

'bal<en place at thetoo of the colum, or erse the chemi_caI

reaction had" occu,rred betrr'een üre i^na,<rnesie :n.r +.ire aci_die oLe-

rivative" Further qu-ani;ities of chloz"ofom fail-eci to shiÍt the
'hô- ¡ ^ ^ì -oancÌ, as rùas at;o i;he case when othez. l_icr,r-zids such as Ì:et"roleuin

ether, br-'nzene, or ioluene 'i,,rel:e added." sirnila::ly, ruhen a sol-ution

of the i;.rro,:iipeptid.es in chrorofo::m r.¡as clacecl:ln a like eol-Lr_nrn"

t]:e yell-or.r bend at the top clid no-,; seÞaraie,

The use of chroinatopr:"aphic cerlurose insiead of ina¡:¡esia

res'-r-Ited in Ínitiar adsorption of ilre coroured natter over the

r"+hole length of 'bhe adsoz'benÌ;, c,bï,ou'ress solvent issuinp: fr.orn
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the bottom of the col-u-mn. t\s more sr-'luti-on r,¡as introd.uced to

tire top of the corumn, however, the adsorbed co1o',-r-ring ma.rter-

i¡as rai¡icl.ly eluted. sanger reÌ¡orts that the 2rh-dinitrophenyl

derivatives of the ami¡o acicls were onry weakJ-y aclsorbed. by

cell-u-l-ose, so the fì_ndings in this instance are perhaps not

<rrm-^i ai --¿u¿¿IÊi o

The use of fir'bercel- as an ad,sorbent d.icl seem to effect

rnuch stronger adsorption than the cel-j-ulose, but elution was

very ral:id, ancl no separaiion of bancls occurr.ecl r¡hen a sohi.-

tion of the truo dipeptides together lras passed through the column.

& dry silì ea gel- column r.¡as tried, but no adsorption from

the soLution took place. A.nother-hias preìlared. by mixing silica
gel l'rith chlorofo::m. 0n int::oduci-:rg the solul,ion, a concenrra-

tion of coJou.r at the top of the column i,¡as all that r¡as observed.

and i;he solu-i;ion above the colu-mn rüas not d.ecolou-rised." simi_lar

negatirre results were obtained when a colu¡rrn was rnade by mixrng

silj-ca geJ- Lrith watern

Prelirninary attenrpts to malce use of paper chromatography

tiere equally u::su_ccessful-" The problem of er¡apora'tion proved. a

major one, ancl ¡.¡hen it was zurmounted., the d.i stances travellecl
hr¡ *ha hc'-Ä- f--¡m t?¡O O.iffefent snlniions- nno isômer. ìn c¡r.h

were eo¡ra!" No resolu-tion frorn a sol-ution of the tr.¡o was achieved,

which rnroul-d seern to 'be consistent r¡ii:h the observation on the

two sepaz'ate sol-utions. Sanger reported fajlu¡e in the use of

paper chror,ratography r+ith the dinitrophenyl cÌerivatives of amino

acieisn
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Befo::e oursu-ina -r,he se nrel-iminary at':e:.rnis 'to d.evise sui.t,-

al:.ì e neans oÍ '-rì;ifisin,:: cìrroinatol-¡anh-ic techrio_ues, i"e" seelç-

ing the :'.i-.1-'t soll-.¡ent or conl.in:tj-on of so-1-ven'r,s, ilre r"i,rht acì-

sorì:ent ci' coinbìnaiÍon c.1 such lirater"i-als, and ',,he -ri-.jr.u lior_ti-cj

or cor-abj-n¿:-l,ion of ligrids fc¡ clevelopine and eluting ì,Ìre ::rod-

rrcr:s, i--b iras ,iecided. to j-:r'r¡estigate tìre |,oss_ibil-it;r of ir:r,el:a::-

in,": and- isol-a'¡inra -bhe 2rL-ciini-tro:heryl der.iva1,i-ves cl: oil.ier

sui-'ca'blle clerr-vaiives, and seekine; scl_u,tion of Lhe j_den-trfication

r¡r'obl-err"r b-" ¡relting pcii:i; dete r¡n-i na-Lioir,

Ttri-s lat,'¿er aDrrr:oacir '¿lu:n--d- cut ic .c-ive nu_ch rrror.e ind_i_ca-

tion cf 'bei-ng :[r't-iiÌ;fu_1 , so al-]_ -the prerrj.ons anÐroaches, vi z,
-'<--xa;¡ powder" photog:^a1rhs, abso::.c,,,i on scec.r,r,a , ancJ_ chrornato-

cr":rri¡-ì a rn¡i-hn^lo -,.Ieie aJ:andOped in j-tS fAtrO,ùï.,,," ".," .?

Prei:arati on of äre 2 !-cii ni'brooÌre y-l- d-e,: ivatives of the dj--,:epticÌes.

.4 soluii-on of 2rLt-cl.irri'r,rcflucrr¡j:enz,çne i.re-s ;1ade b], clis-

solvi-ng l- g:rarn of the reagejl'r, i" 5O còco eth;,rl ¿1"onot. O,l-

3rai:r of dinepticìe i.¡as d.i ssol-¡ed. Ín a soru.1,j-on of o.l- tr.an so-

diu-rn bicarbonaì;e in 5-7 c,co i.ra ,,'€r, lit'e c"c" f.l.uo::ocliniir"o-

benzene sol-u-'rj_on lras acl-clerI to -i,he d.i-i:ei¡tiile solu-bion, and i;he

rcsi-r-l-'b-ìni; y-el-J-oli turbiclity redissolve'J b¡r acìcing an ariditional

S-Lo c.c" e-uhy] alcohol" Tire soiir,tioir i¡as al-loiie ci -bo st,ailc]- 2ll

hours ai roorn teraoerat-Lrreu anci at the encl of i;Ìris -r,i¡;e the vol*

i-i¡ire of -i;he solir"ticn r,¡as reduced- b¡r s1r¿¡3s¡a'bin.q off as nru_ch of

t.he alcohol- as possibre rr-nder ::ed-ucecl Ðressulle fr.orn a l¡a.te::

ba.i;ir at 35o-L0o c. 4, br.or¡nish ]rellor,; sol-id- l¡as Íorrnec,r- anc r,¡as
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converted to the reqllirecl derivative by the add.ition of dil_u'r,e

h¡'drochloric acid. T'hi s treatrnent proclu-ced an intensely yellou

sol-id r"rhich lias fìlter-ed off by su-ction and washed several tines

lviih ir¡aier. The solid was detached fror,i the fil--i;er, pressed, on

a piece of porous plaie and kept in a vacuum desiccator for LB

hou.rsn The procedure is more or less an exact duplica.bion of

Sangerrs preparâ'tion of the arnino acid clerívatives"

The au-thor wishes at this staøe to drar.;r attentìon to cer-

tain incidentals i,,ihich erricìently have to be bor.ne in mind. in

caffyÍng out the preparations" The observations made are ürerely

an aside with respect to d-etail-" At the time i'r, seemed. surpz'j_s-

i.ng that they should, olay any part in tùre success or fairu_re of

the e:cperi:nent, but failure was always ineiritabre when they i.¡ere

ignored.

/.\li-) 'Ilrrbidi_by on adding the- alcoho]ic I,DNB sgl-u.i,ion.

ff further quantities of alcohol were not adclecr. to regai-n

complete solu.tion, the only' product obtained. on aeid.ify-

ing r+as a broi.rn ci1¡' ¡¿5". This haroened even nhen the

rystem had been stirued from the outset" Å.tten:nts to

purify Ì.rere unsu.ccessful-" Either the reaction had noÌ,

tal<en p1ace, or T^ras incorn,:lete and the presence of urrre-

acted reagent preventeo solid-ification of any derivative

formed"
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/..\ ñ(ii) Even if enough alcohol- had been added to eifect connlete

solution, it ¡¡as necessary to perform the reaction in a

flasl< rather than in a tube" In the latter case. no rnat-

ter irhether stirring had 'becn usecl or not, a brolurr solid

ruas l-iable to separa'i,e after several hours, and coul-d not

be redissol',¡ed on stirring or shaking" The ac'Ldition of

further quantitÍes of alcohol fail-ed to bring about solu-

tion, Acidiffcation after evaporation only producecl a yel-

low Í:urbidiiy turning to a red sticþ mass r¿hj-ch could

not be recrystallised" It r,ias decided -to carr.r nr:t ihe

reaction in a 12! ml" Erlen-meyer flIask or a 100 ml" round-

flask* In -bi¡e event of this intermediate precipitation

recu"rring, it r"ras possible that stiring might be nore

e-ffectir¡e in redissolving the material. i¡jhen i,his ehange

in detail was made, precipitation never occrliârcrì- anrl

stirring of the reaction mjxture r,¡as found u.nnecessarfr,

The derjvatives and their melting points as p¡g}:ared are

tabulated in Table 7" The general type equaiions for the re-

action are as shol¡n belol¡,
ND-

o^n¡ (-lr + H-ÌJ-?H'co- Nt't - ?t1 ^ (0aNa'
v^ \ ri 4-< Rt

L

lNø{lcosv
*,MUa- - h/ ^/ -o,,{( -l- NH -?H-co - /{/l- f/l - ¿¿Q /Va- y /Va- h\-/ R {<,

I
I ttItlcLv

, f-Y*H-f H-c-o- /vH- cr./-t-.(oot1 ¡il/a-cl
\---J R {



2 e ii-dini trop he nyl glycyl-DÏ,-rral ine

^l2, l¡-Cinitrophe nyl-DÏ,-valyl glyc ine

2, L-ctini-trophenyl glycyl-DT.-isol-eueine

2, L-dinitrophen¡rl-Dl*i soleuc¡rl glycine

^l2e l+-dini trophe n1'1 glycyl -DL-leuci-ne

2, h -dinitrophe nyl -DL-le ucyl glyc Íne

^l2, L-Cinitrop he nyl-DL-aIa nyl-Dl-valine

^. 
I

Z, 4-ct-i-nì tz.ophe nyl-UJ,*r'alyf -DL-al-anine

2 t b-dinLLrophe n)¡f -DL- aIanyl-D],-leucine

2, !*d initrophe ny-I-Dl-leucyl-Dl-alanine

-A,cicl Hydrobrsis of Dil<ei;-opiperazineso

.L2ue

IAU¡Ë I o

dipeptides qf; preÞ?r94,

Nane of derivative" l4eltine point.
(.rrncorrect"ãl-

1B3o-lgOo

l Sqo-r q)'o

1z5o-teBo

l860-tB9o

- ¿¿O - ¿nOL22 -L' (

t3l+o-l3To

lBBo-19ro

21ho-2nBo

- na'O r ¡^O
I /l rl 1l I*-2 L¿v

rBBo-191o

The anhydrides were shaken r"rith 1"0828N. HCL at room te¡np-

erature and tested for comcletion of reaction ìry means of the

picric acid iest" At the end of thùr"ty da¡'s ¿h* reaction, if

any, T.[as rirost certainly i¡rconplete" Resort i,¡as maci_e to i.Inmer-

sion of i;he reacti on ni:ctures in a hot tr{a'r,er bath, and the hy-

drolysís generall¡r r'ias found to be consid.erabry accelerated"

Details of time and ter,rperature for an¡r given reactÍon are given

in the apprdPrlate heading" I.,rhen the end point had been deter-
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mined fc:. h¿vdrolysis of a particular dik-etopiperazine, a repeat

run was made for the sa¡re length of ti¡re at the sane tempera-

ture; solution was alwa;rs complete and the picric acirl test

found negative at the end of the period. The hyd.rochroric

acid was neutrarised by addition of ilre theoretical a:nount of
I

0"9BLi 
Won as deterrnined by previous titration, The water

rras no'iü removed by evaporatíon under reduced. pressure from a

water bath at 35oc" The resid.ual- solid r,ras rendered. as d,r¡i

as possible by covering w'ith alcohor and- evaporating from a

boiling water bath, repeating this operation a fur.r,her ì;wo times"

The residual- solid was eoll-eeted, weighed., and ì:l-aced j:r a stop-

pered container" No attempt r¡as mad.e to separate the product

from the sodiul chloride formed on aCding Ì;he allcal_j_.

Attempts rvere made to icjentify the dipeptid.e constituents

of the residues by conversion to the 2rl¡-dinitrophenyl deriva-

tives" Tt ivas neeessary to make allowance for the a¡nount of

sod.ium chloride present in the solicl when cal-culating the amoi:nt

of fruorodinitrobenzene solution requiredu Failure to observe

this precaution resulÌ;od in failure to obtain a satisfactory

derivative; instead of a crystalline precipitate on acidifl¡rng,

a broi,¡n or yellow resinous mass T¡ras formed which defi-ed. efforts
to recr¡rstallise, Presurrpbl-y the presence of excess reaqent

prevented proper sol_idification of the product.

To meet such exigencies, a stock solu'r,ion of fluorodinitro-
benzene r.ias made by d.issolrring I gram of the reagent in l0o c.c"
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of ethyl alcob.ol" Five c.c. of the solution rqas added to an

aqueou-s solution of 0"I gram of hydrolysis product j¡r 7-10 c.e"

water and 0"1 gran sodium bicarbonate. The remainder of the

procedure was tÏre same as d.escribed previou-sIy for the knol.'n

dipeptides. The meli;ing points (uncorected) of the dinitro-

phenyl derivatives of the unlcnouns as prela]:ed l¡ere d.etermined-

and mi:ced nelting poini;s with 'r,he deri.vatives of the knomr

dioeptides stu-died"

Acid lJydrolysis of 215-Dikç'i;opioAr.azines"

3-i soprop yl-z. 5 -dj.lce top ipe r azi y7¿ n

Four hours Tùas required for the hydrolysis of 0,5 gm@ an-

h¡'dride by 6,3 ml" 1,OB2B ryCl" The mel-ting point of the diili-
trophenyl derivative was t\ç-t56oc. Å mjxture or 50,Å unknown

derivative and 50% dinitrophenylglycyl-Ðl-valine rneltecl at 1620-

16BoC, and a rnixture of 5o% unlaao¡¡n derivative lvith 5Ort" DL-vaty-

lglycine melted al L72-L75o,

conclusj-ons:- Hydrolysis of 3-isopropyl-2r5-diketopiperazine

under the cond-itions descrj-bed gives g1ycyl-Ðl-val_ine and DL-

valylglycine, both in considerable proportion,

3-sec, butyl-2, !-dike tooipera zine "

Ti-ne requjred for complete hydrolysis of 0"5 gn" compound. by

6.3 nL, 1.OB2B NÉICI - 3å frou-rs at 90-1OOo,
i

I{etti:rg ooint of 2r!-d:-nitrophenyl derivative q¡J:repared

16p*192oC"
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IræI'ting point of 5O/, DT{P u:rlcror^¡n and 5O% ptup -g1_ycyl-Dl-iso-

leucj-ne iuas L2!o-!72o1 "

Melting point of 50% DI'TP unicnoi,rn and 5o% nup-¡l-isoleucylg:r-y-

cine rnias f72-1BLoC"

conclrrsions¡ - Hydrorysis of 3-sec" buty-l-2e5-diketropiperazine

-.:¡d.er the conditio:rs d.escr'ibed gives grycyl-Dl-isoLeueine and.

Dl,-isoleucylgly-cine, rather more of the 1a,uter be-ing formed.

than of the formeru

3-isobutyl - 2 15 -ðJketopip era zine,

Tima rcnr.i-ed for complete hyclrolysis of 0,5 gno compouJld-

r,¡ith 6"3 ml. 1"OB2B NHCl-lr hours at 9Oo- lOOoC.

No satisfactory derivative could be obtainecl" As this may have

been due to some inherent factoz'in tire character of ihe prod-

ucts, a furtirer attempt was made to effect the hydrolysis"

This time 'i:he reactíon required nine hours for corrrpletion of

hydrolysis by heating 0"5 gn" anh¡rdricle in a boiling lr¡ater

bath i+ith lZ,Lt niL" lÐB2B I',IHCI, A considerable amount of solid
!

¡rras still undissorved after B houz.s, at which time solution

was obser¡red to commençe, Solution l¡as very slow, and rrms only

comprete at the end of the ninth hou.r. The solid was recovered.

in the uzuaI way.

condensaiÍon with fluorodinitrobenzene gave a yerlow crys*

talline solid melting sharply at Bl+o.
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iJhen a sna]-l anounì, of Dt[P-q]-.,rcr¿-llÏ,-l-euci-ne ]ras mi-Eed

r.¡i t.h : qzrrnl e ¡f t.he ilnl-no,;n - i.hrr lnral i,'i n l noi rr i, t.tp s dorrrp sse,i

10", and trhen a srtall aÌÌÌount, of Di'[P-Ð].-1-euc-'¡1g1]rcine I"Jas Ìnixed

l.rith a sampl-e of the unknor'rn, i;he nel-tíng point r{as depresscd

,to,- " Tt is ccncluded tÌrat the Di{P derivaì;ive of the unialown is

not iden-bical ¡rj-th thai; of ei|hr;r dioetrtide, si-roi.¡ing: ihai neì'¿her'

dilentíde i^ias pr.esent in the hydrolysis p:roduc¿r,o

/.-^¿
J -l'.le rn-,¡ I -O-:ì- Sopropll L-'¿ j )-Cl-l{e toÐ I De ra z}ne ,.-
Tj-¡ne for co¡;rplete hyd-r"olysi,s of O,5 :m" coä:'.ouncl r¡ith ó" 3 nL"

I

1"0828 iuiucr -- L irours a'b 9oo-j-oooc.
/

I

Ì,lo satisfac'uorTv derivaiive could i:e obta'ìned" .Àno'r,hcr at'heir¡t
I

- ^ ! ^o^o ..{'.^-er hì¡^7^ rr¡qì c ^+ | r q ñì¡ .ñ,ra¡^%r o-g l,Jaïn L¿GL! ll!L" I"uozÕ .N¡]uIv:.yrfr v: v6) ãttt. .1: "r¡ !4GLi rr:Àe 

t

on a ì)oil-i-irg t'iai,er ba'uh r¿as cal:rj-ed ol-rt, Hl.d¡ol]'sis, if an;',

r..Jas .i-ncor.pl-eie after l-J hours, no evidence o.f en\¡ solut'on

being ailÐa:rent, and the reaction was not exåmÍned fu.rther"

/.
¿:14) 

*gnlf I-O -l- s o i]rr- Llr]-- z, ) -ol-l:e t o'l 1pe ra ? +ne .

Ti-'rre for eorn^l-e'ùe h¡'drol¡rsis oÍ 0"5 g,n" conoonirl r+-ith 5.8 nl-.
I

1"0828 ,ü:cr -- 3 hou,rs at 9oo-1ooo,
I

ItTn q:f.i qfrninnr derir¡atir¡e CoU._r_d l1g OtOta-ì ned. .A fu:"ther tr.ial
I

r'r:q'¡nârlo hrr hneli¡1g 0.! g':n. a¡h;rcfu.ide r¡-ith ll.6 nf, 1"0828 i'ificlv e / 6:11. cùr ui¿ ÈÀ@ 
" 

,

olr a j-roilino' r;ater bath" Coi,l:rlete h-'Crofvsis and solution re-
I

quired 11 hou::s. The required vol-ulle of l-"C06 irf,laOî{ i¡as added
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and the solid recoveired in the usual- mannerc A ùinitr.ophenyl

derivativ€ r¡râs su-ccessfull¡r prenare,c from the resid.ue, ancl

nielüed. at B2*Bbo" trilhen mjxed with a smaLl amount of ÐNp-alanyl-

leucine, the mel-ting ooint 'nras TZ-Booc" i¡rnen DNp-alanylreucine

was mj-xed lrith a srnall amount of ì;he unJ<nor"r4 the melting point

was ll-oo-I20o,

hlhen a smalr amount of DNp-leuc¡rlaranine rüas mixed rvith

ihe unla'roi^¡n derivati-veu lhe melting point l.¡as 90-l3Oo, remelt

B)-1o, and, r,rhen a sma]l a¡aount of unknorrm d.erivative Ì.ras add.ed

to D}IP-l-eucyraran-ine, the inelting point '¿as 180-L85o" remelt

1'77--t tooùr t Èt/è

Conqþsio.ne-

the conditions

3-rne thyl-6 -i s obu.Lyt- 2, !-ditre top ip era zine und e r
descril:ed gives maínly Dl-Ieucyl-Dl-alanine,

:4.1ka1ine Hydrol:rsis of 2r5-d.ilcet,opi:oerazines"

The h¡rdrolysis was ca*ied out at room temperatu-re or at

J/- as reqüired. The time r'¡as usually qu_ite protracted." clear

solu'r,ions such as resul-'r,ed from acid hyd.rol¡rsis Tüere not obiained"

At the end of the reaction neriod., as jud.ged by the picric acid.

test, the liquid. was nrrky but no gross particles rernained.n

The alkari ¡,¡as neu-trarised. ì:y adding the theoretical- amount of
I

¡ ¡n nn *-J.-^-IoUÕZÕ 1\iriul, and the nilkÍness persisted" The solid matter
I

lras recovered in a simil-ar manner. to that outh:red under aci-d

h;rdroJ-ysis, and rendered as d.ry as possi_bre by a si-rnilar al-cohor

treatraent" rdentifieation r.ias sought through the inediu¡n of the

dinitrophen¡'I d.erivative, orepaz'ed as described. before and com-
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pared rÉth the corresoonding derivatives of the standard.s"

A.s with'Lhe producbs of acid hydrolysis, arlorvance had to be

nlade for the sodium chloride present in the unknornm before

carilring out the condensa'r,ion.

3-i s oprop jÄ- 2, 5-Cj- l<e tonipe ra zine .

Time for complete hydrolysis of 0.5 grn, with z"L2 nr" o"9üt3
I
I

NlüaOH -- l¡ weeks at room temperature"
t

ffiel-ting point of DI\l*p d.erivative a.s pr.epared" L55o_L7Zo"

ivelting point of 50% DrrF unknown with 5o/" nwe-g1ycy1-ÐL-r.aline

160o-I6Bo"

It{elting point of 50% Diilp unknor,m mith 502á nup-oÌ.-valylglgrciræ

l.4cO r çr OLv./ -LVL ø

conqlgsionse- 3-i-sopropyl-2r!-dilctopiperazine under the con-

d-itions described girres some glycyl-Dl-rraline, but rather more

Dl-valylglycine 
"

3 - se q.bu-tyl- 2, 5-Ciketopip elaz j.ne 
"

Tj-me for corçlete hydrol-ysis of o.! gm. cornpound with 6"8] mI.
I

^ ^ôl a -=l- ^=-o.r)öLtJ $l¡la0H -- al:out one week at room temperature"
i

i{elting point of DNP derivative as prepared. 1,1go-L33oC,

Melting point of 90¡E" DIiIP unkïìor^nr r¡rith 5o% Dtrlp-g1ycy1-Dl-iso-

lsucine I2)o-i27o,

lvlelting point of 50% DNP unkirorm r,¡j-tir 5OØ ¡Up-nl-.i soleuc],1g1y_

cine L69 - 1730"
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Conclu-sicn: - 3-sec'bu-u;t-2, 5-dilt,,:t,opj-ne¡azine u:i.fer. the con-

d.ì'Lj_ons dcscr.i-_.ecj l:ives naj.nl..,r 3lL.'c-iì.-DL-:,_soleuc-ìne"

rõì cñô111-.f¡ | -z \-.-ti iro-l-ni-i -ta'c2ry.:,-nø
v!1v.li- *t/ --J-!v

Ti-i:re fcr cc¡lrtl-ete h¡'dr'cì-lsis of O" 5 fn" coÍl)olrncì i¡ith ó"81 ,-rl-"

lo
O,98lr3 ÌrhtlaOH--one T"reel( at 37 r sornelrha'L longer a'r, r'ccul temnera-bure.

j

Iielting i¡c-i nt of DilP d.eriva'.ive as Ð:reÐar.ed l-L3c - LL6o .

Iieli;ing point oi 5Oi; Di'iP de::ivarùilre anl lO',ø DliP-gh.cr.l-I)l-l-encine l_iiOo-Ilr5o"

ileli,in¡, poln'r, of 50ií Dil]- de-.r^iva'i;ive and 5O7i DrrlP-p;l-¡rc¡,.-1-Dl-leuc¡r1gJ_.¡¡cj_jre

rloo-11-70,

Çonql1r,qicnt- J-i sobui],-lì --2r5-4:t.eiolr-i-ne.razine r-rncÌcz' 'che ccncLi-'Li ons

descr-ibed eives :1yc.¡-''--Dl*l-çuci ne as iirai-n ÐrocÌucin

Î-rre --hr¡'l -Á-i .nn.^nr¡l - 2 .,-rii l,-"'+ ^ 
- '

Ïihen 0.5 frn, of the anh.:rr:r-Lcl-e r,¡as shallen wi'¡h 6,81- mll-" O,98lr3
I

ilÌlaOi{, iÐ'Cro.l-''¡sis: ií any¡ i.ras ,-ncor:p]e'Le afJ,er I l:eci:s, and liltl:

if anv soluiiou occu-ir:ecl, TÌre resici-u"e -.Ies tlot exarniired. ilurther"

3-:"cíh.¡l -6-¡en ^hri,r"l -f (-¡.; t-a *n .i¡sra,zlne 
"

2 L-_v v:¿.J ;- v ev \.,@ t¿ ' t u.t .L r_ 1 / vL _v vv 
_

Tille for corrple-l,e h]'dr.olysis of O"! ryr" coi'roou_nd r,rith 6..2 nl-"
t

0"9843 i'tjüaCH--cne to sj;r weeks at roon 'ce:rrpe:rîaiuz.e, i,ic lll-alanl.,'l-

DL-i sol-eucine o:: Dl-i scl euci¡l--Dl-al-anine '¡as ar¡a-iJabl-e for naking

d-erlva-fj-ves for" eotxpaf i-son, so tire resid-ue was no-r, e:,lariij-ned :furhhe:=,

f -¡r¿'f-,lrrl -6-i sol-,lri-,-¡1 -? -.j-rli l¡,r-:-,or-ri ncr.a z.inp .vre Ê ¿.9 -/ q_¡_r'-v vvur_ rL.l q/rJ-rruo

-{ri-bennts to hyJ::ol:¡se th'is ccinooLr-irr-ì r;ere -'ic r:rore successíri-l thar:

the previoii-s -tr'¡o cascsø
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ït is convenient-bo srrmnarise the rezults of the acid and

of the alkaline hydrolyses respectively as j-n Table B"

Table B"

Sr::rmarïr of results of acid an4

all<alj-ne hydrolysis of dil.,_e topiperazine s"

2r5-{j.-Felgip"r"Zfqe_ Maiq_prod.uct _of acid. l{ain product of al-
studicd irydrolysis" tafte fiy¿rofysi_s"

3-i soprop}'l g1ycyl-Dl-valine and rather nore Dtr-valyl-

Dl-r¡aly1glycine, both glycine than gIyeyl-

in consídorable propor- DT,-valine"

tion-"

no evidence of presence mainly glycy1-Dl-3-isobutyl

of dipeptides" l-eucine"

3-sec.butyl rather ¡lore DL-i so- maJ-nly glyc¡r}-Dl-

leucylglycine r_sot-eucl_ne

3-methyl-6-isopropyl not id.entified. lrhen hwctro1wsis ¡sf,,

hydrolysis effected, and effectedo

i-n repeat trial anhydride

r,ras not hydrolysed"

3*rne thyl-6- se c 
" 
butyl product noi identified"

3-methyl-6*isobutyl mainly Dl-Ieucyl- hydrolysis not

Dl-alanine effected"
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LiV "

Discussion of Resulì;s"

Synthe sås of_ D_ike topipe ra z:i4g :"

The procedures described for the syntheses are essen-

tially a variation and extension of those used by Sannií.

ïn his s¡mthesis of alanine anhydride by heating alanine

r¡ith ¡¡ater and glycoI, he first dissol_ved the amino acid in

boiling r^iater, then added the glycol, and u,sed a reaction

tempeL:ati:re of 170-U5o foy a total of 6 hours" He reports

considerable precipitation of a¡nj-no acid af'¿er $ hours on

temperature, redissoluing after 2 hourso fn the r^rork of this

thesis no precipitat'i on occur"r.ed in the Oreparation of any

of the simple dilætopiperazines" He also rel¡orts evolution

of a dense nhite vapour from the reaction flas]< during the

heatíng period, a phenomenon never encountered in any prepar-

ation in this project"

Tn this wor"k, no effort r.uas rnade to recover fur-bher qu_an-

tities of simple diketopiperazines from the glycor and arcohol-

ether filtrates as Sanniá díd." He obtained, a 7A% yield of pure

product in the fj-rst instance, ancl 6" 27% reeovered. from the

filtrates, but less nearly pure" The yield of 66"8/"-75% of

pure produ-cü deseribed in the e>lcerimental section of this

thesis seemed to rrrarrant dispensing l^rith attempted recovery of

furiher product from r,¡ashings" A cornpa:.ison is appended in

Table 9 of the yierds obtained by sanniá i,rith those described

in the experimental section, usi-ng the mei;hods descz.ibed,
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Qom'parison of fields oL _simole dikeì;opiperazines ¡rith

these ot sarrrrií íl

2, 5-Cike topipe ta zirlg

3r6-dirnethyl

3r6-cieth¡r1

3 r 6-ci-n-pz'opy1

3r6-diisopropyl

3r6-Ciisobutyl

3r 6-disec-buty1

mai-n crop

IU

2Zo'J

lnaL* | A J.

less pure produ"ct
from washings"-_

/^-OoZ!

L

9"5

t0

rl-eJ.o an
this r¿ork.

// õ -¿OOcO- l)

7t"6

&"6-72"2

70 -Bo

Lo -60

Âs the lrater initially used- evaporates during the heating, the

possibility of dispensi-ng r.,rith j-'ts u.sê is a natural consideration.

and. sarnií aia so craiming some suceesso Tairle Lo shows the con-

parison of his yields i.¡ithout water ¡rith those of this project us-
-: *- -.^¿^--IrrË; Wd, lrtjl-'c

TabLe 10"

co¡rpari-aon of yields of simple diketopiperaz;ines obtained

a-queoïs gl;rcol initially), É

2, 5 -dike'i;oi:ipe ra zi ne

^/Jeo-oxnetrl$I

31 6-diettryl-

3r6-di-n-propyl

316*diisopropyl

3eó-diisobutyl

31 6-c1isec"butyl

ùannl-e less nearly puIle pro-
main crop Cuct frog iøasbi-ngs, this i,¡ork,

// ^ ã¿
OO. O- /þ

7r"6

60.6*72"2

70 -80

l+o -60

YìôIA Ah

2Uø¿,

l'2 ?Ltl9¿

Lo

20

LT

IL" B

ol) ano. in this work (u
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In a]l these prepas'ations, his heating period i,¡as 30-60

minutes"

&. prelinrinary procedure had been developed by another

r¡orker at the University of llinnesota for the preparation of

glycine anh"vdride, and it had appeared that it nas desirable

to use ¡rai,er in the beginning. It was decided, therefor.e, that

in al-l the oreparations carried out in this project, the Tüater

should. be used." tr1¡rthermore, Ëannií in t¡ri" phase of his in-

vestigations ca::ried ou-t the reaction at a higher ternperature --
i;he boiling point of glycolu In the work of this thesis the

experience seerned to indicate that it ivas desirable to adhere

to the range t8o-185o"

It is not absolutely clear whether Sanniá used. the glycol

alone i-n preparing mixed dilcetopiperaziles, but it appe ars that

s.:-ch was the case. The colpounds which he prepared in this

serj-es rreri: the 3-methyl, the 3-methyl-6-eth¡r1, the 3-methyl-

ó-n-orooy}, and ì;he 3-methyl-6-ísobutyl homologues" Tn his

fi-:rst attempt to prepare the 3-nettryl con'rpound he used a rnix-

turre of glycine and alanine, but evid-ently found diffÍcuIty

in obtai¡ring the desired prod-uc'b, I{e modified his procedure

dissol-ving alanine in the glycol by heating, then adding a

sli,ght defì ciency of gl;rgj¡e to the solution, and performed

the reaction at the boiling point for 25 minutes. He removed

the glycol by vacuun ùistil-lation, addeC ethyl alcohol to'the

residue, and allor,¡ed to refrigerale 2h ho'urs" Â. grotation of

the translation of his i:rocedure from that point fo]lo¡,rst-
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¡t----L"B8In. of a slightly coloured proCuct is obtainedu

þ cirysta]l-isation from alcohol, two fractions are easily

separatectc tl:e fir.st --<- collsis-Ls of a mi>lÌ;ur.e of g1y-

cine anhydride and gl;'cylalanine anhyd.ride¡ ancl a second

fz'action of B.B grn" consisting of 3-meLhyL-2r5-d.iketopi-

pera zine ro

As he used 5 gm. alanine and J+"8 g¡., the theo::etical yie1d. of

prod.uct i¡oulC be 6, 83 grn"

To l¡hat e:<tent his original difficulti- in effecting the

condensaiion na¡," ha.¿e beerr caused by solubilír-t¡r problems is

hard to say" ås stated in the experirnen-r,al section, solution

of botil arnino acid-s ¡,ras complete before boiling ccrlmenced, d.ue

to the use of rvater; the product obtained was the coi:r'ect one*

3 -]'t-e tÌ:yI -_6 -_e t hyl:? r 5 - d i_l€ top íLe q a zi4e .

In this pz'eparation Sanniá does not state r¡hether he nrixed,

the alanine and o( -âninobutyric acid in_itía-rly or. ad.ded- one

to the solution of the other i-rr hoi glycol, nor does he state

i,¡hethez' this is necessarJ¡ in or<i-er to secure the right product"

Such a problern did not arise in the au-thorrs prepara'tion because

solu.tion was complete at a ternpera'¡,ure r^rell below that neces-

sary for r"eaction; the method of isolation, l.¡hile different
.¿. Ifrom Sanniêrs (ether instead of acetone) gave a ¡'reJ-d o,ui-te

conrparable to his ¡--eld of. 62%" (san-nif d.oes not give deiails

of his isola'i;ion procedure).
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l:I5!hy1-E:asobqWl:2,5-d .

In this work the details of reaction ti:ne, tempez'ature,

and isolation procedure r'¡ere differen'r, from those used by

^ ./ ^ -1Saru-rie. Briefly: he boiled the gJ-ycol soluiion for 15 hours,

to about one-half the oz'ip5:tal volune" To isolate -r,he product,

he diluted the rni-xture, after cooling, -¡^¡ith three tines its

volunre of acetone, obia,ining an j:rcure produ-ct in 6O,!i/" -y:eJrl,

The yield of. 6h.27/" quoted in the experírnenta] section is com-

nar-¡hl ,o r.r-i th hì s - :nr] r'ihi I o e c:rcaï,a.r' rloorçc n'Î nrrr-'i *¡¡ r,¡nr.l rlyv¿ev!! ,v'4 luJ vvvL_lu

be d-esiz'able, it was aciequate for Jater requirementsu The

au.thor was fortunate enou.gh to escape tire problem of frothiirg

r^¡hicì: Sanniá encounter.ed rnrhen he encleavoured. to rernor¡e the

g1yco1 from the reaction rnixture under vacuu.rn (Sanniá rrret the

sarne prnblem i¡ ihe preparatj-on of alan;'laririnobutyric anhyd-ride),

I a . /¡He (Sanniê ) recornrnencis prelilúnar¡r evaT:ora.tion of t he glycol at

ordÍnar¡' pressrr.re to small bullie fo}lor.;ed by aci-d.ition of acetone

and ether, and refrigerating" The solid which separates is fiI-

tered off, the acetoire and- ether evarorated from the fill-tra¡e

b)'heating on a water bath, and the residual gJ-ycol distilled

u-nd-er vecuum.

The nrrrnnse of ehanc.inc f,he isolati_on nrocedure in thisv¡rt-ê¡b+¿¿5 vrre

worir r.¡as to avoid using these varÍous steps, since in any case

the frotkring did not occur, and to deterrnine whether irrorovernent,

in yield and ¡urity could be aeconqtlished" lrlhiLe the yield of

crude product is soner¿hat higher, impi'ovenent in quality has

evidently not been achieved to a maz.ked degree, and- the time



taken for escape of solven'r,s fror¡'r product is a

vantaple o

3-e thy]::2 , 5-cl-iketopips ra zine

A ¡'ield of 55.8% is lor,,rer

reddish-bror¡n oil passing into

ponsible for sone losseso

¡ /lIOIJ"

ma:'ked disad-

than ndght be hoped for, but thc

the fil-tra+"e cou1d have been res-

?-i enl¡:r i.rrl - 2 (-Á .j-ke! op:Þera zine 
"

YieIcIs of h7"26*1fl"3h% are disa'ppointingly 1ow, bui the

problen of the oily by-product seems to be â conf,'r.ihuf.inø'F:n-

tcir. ït wil-l be noted that the probl_en of fr.othing r,rras on-

ccunfered duriag vacuum distil-lation of the etli¡rlene g]ycole

J - se c 
" 
but¡]-- 2oá-cl.ike Ì, g pip e ra zi ng. 

"

The yield of 55"6% is lorr¡er than the yielcls in most of

the other preparationsu and the product ¡¡as j:npure as judged

by colouru The col-oured oí}y by-product could be responsible

for losses as postul-ated in other instances"

3lne tþ)'1 -6 - i s oprppyl* 2, 5 :Iii ke -þ o¿ ip q ra z ing 
"

The yield oi 6h"68% of theory for the main çroo is rnore

in i.;eeping with the yields obtained in most of 'r,he other pre-

parations in this wot'< and in Sanniát s experiments" The vari-

ation in reaction ti¡re is not understooC." No fi:rther trials
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T.rer.j carïied. out, as sr,r-ÞÐl_i.is oÍ chenical-s 'r.reïe not acl-equaie to

oe::¡'¿i: of a nor.e ex''¿ensive invesi;igation into i;he s;'nihesis

?-ma -f ir¡'l - 
(^ - o o n Lrr i;Vl- 2 . 6-dil;e toit i:o :r a zi ne¿ l'lv v:..i

The yieJ-d of mai:r cïon, though slighì;ly l-or,'er thair ni.ht he

iri-sl:ecl-" j s colnrrensaied b;. 'bìre Ìrigh .r:ecovery in t he seeoird. c_roo

frorn the filtrate.

3 - e '.h;7-- 6-i so:ron.f CiLce t o:: i-,:., " a zÍne

The yiel-d- oÍ ó0,ó.!;i is as s?tj-sf-actorj. å.s that of other

orodu-cis'ol'e':âi:ed- iir th-is iorork, and prrrity as ju-d.ged ì:y colorr_2.

is ,ratis,factory" ihe reaction t,:ì-lne is va'j-pì--'l-e, blr.t the cause

t¡as no'r, sou-ght since 'bire ;rrel-d lras corlsisi;ent in 'br:, I eonsecu-.,ive

prei: ara'Lions"

3,, 
*e¡h;'-l - 6 - i s o i:u'b]'.1- - 2, | - c:lt<ei o,r ip e r a z i n e

Qual-ii;y as judged ìry col-ou:: rr,ríis sâf,isfactory, ancl i,Ìre yield

tlas the h:-s:hesi obtaj-ned íor an;. ririxed ¿¡ìr:rdr"lds in'lhiÈ u¡oi:].:"

J - e'bh).]- - 6 - s e_c_y_Qg!¿^._2, 5 - C i f ru,, 
" 

p ip ç I azi{t-q

':uality as jud¡'eS bl'eol-our 1.I.{-i satisfac-bory: and:¡nj-Ie i,ire

total- yield uas beloit 7Oi!, ii t.ras hi':h:rr than the rr-sual íor i;he

¡úxeä series.

i-i=-@
oera zine s "

The loi.¡er J.iel-d-s

ethvl- alcoho-'l- ihan the

are ei;bï'ibuted to gr.ea'bez" solu_bili'r;' 1n

<i nr-r'l o rli l-ai-nnì.*-.-- --r.,,le ra z:Lne s o
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ïdentification of the mjxed diketopiperazj-nes.

fi l.¡as necessary to ensur-e that in each case the prodrict

was the nrixed anhydride and not a mi:itur.e o.f the tr.¡o sjm'ole

anh;rdrides. lhis objecti-ve was determined in each case by de-

terriini:rg the mel-ting point of the product, and of rnj;<tures

of the product ¡vith each of the ti,,ro sin-rple anhyclrides in turn,

"A,s the melting poi-nts are geneïally very h:igh, Iit-i;le regard.

was paÍci to differences betr.¡een observed ternperatuze for pro-

duci alone and that recoi:ded in the references in Beílstein,

a-btention being foeussed solery on the qualiiative obserr¡ation

of the behavíour of mi:ctures,

fn no si:agle case of cori-rpouncls in the following list .hras

product found identical i.¡ith a sjmrl_e anhyd::ide, indicating

that the products rn¡ere the desired mixed anhydrides" j,ddition

of a small amount of simple anhydride usually delressed. the

melting point of the p:roduc'i;; in an;r instance ¡,ihere this i¿as

not so, a smal1 amount of product depressed the rnelting point

of a sinrple anhydride"

Puz.ily of the l¡tixed Diketopiperazinqs"

Melting-points are recorded in i;he li i,erature references

j¡ Beilstein for each of the followirng 2rl-d.iketopiperazinese-

3-methyl;

3-eth.3'1;

(iÞ

\aa/
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3-sec,butyl;

?-ì qnnrnnr¡'ì .
¿¿vvY'"Y<JL'

3-isobutyl;

J-see "buiyI;

3-me thyl-6-isopropyl

3-methyl-6-isobutyl

3-me thyl-6-sec"butyl

3-i sop rop Jrl-6- se c . bu'r,;r1

3 +bop ropyl-6 -i s obutyl

3-i sobutyl-6- se c, butyl

(tii)

\av/

(")

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

/.,; \

(xii)

ln ¿li. cases, except (vii) and (:x), the meltirg points

obtained rn¡e:-e of an order of nagnitud-e cornparable to the r.al-ues

gir..en in the BeiLstein references, anci as alread¡r stated, mjxed

mel-+"ing poirrts w'ith the cor'responding simple anhydrides usual_ly

sho¡+ed. eomplete lack of icì.entity, The ¡nel'cing points of (vÍi)

and (jx), howevere rrere below 2OOoe inciicating presence of j:n-

purity" The impurity possi-bIy consisted of adhering sol-vents"

As an additional chec]< on the identity of (x) anc'L (xí),

sarçles of these were anal¡rsed at the itficroanalytical laboratory

of the National Research Cou.ncil of Canada through the courtesy

of Dr" L. MarÍon and Dr" J, F. Eaqen. The data obtained T¡fer-e:-

nC

H%

N%

(x)

62")r3, 62 r33 (theor" 62 "26/")

9"29, 9"?.8 (theor. 9")J3%)

I)"362 l3,2o (theor. t3"2I/")

(xr)

62"10, 62Jf.^

9,214, 9 "38

L2.9ht f3"oLt
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These resul*,s are qu-ite different from the analytical data re-

corded in TabLe 1 for valíne anhydride, isoleucirre anh¡rd.rid.e

and- leucine anhydride"

3-e thyl-6-isopropyl-2, 5-dike topipe ra zine, the 3-eih¡'1-6se c "buty],
and. the 3-ethy1-6-isobutyl compourrd.s are less ¡re]l isrowr than

the others mentioned, as there seems to be little if any refer-

ence to them in the literature, The first showed a sLiEht in-

crease in melting point l'rhen mjxed l'rith smarl arnounts of amino-

butyric anhydride or valine anhydride, but each of these simple

anhyd-rides had their merting poinis decreased by addiiion of

small amoun't,s of pro.Juc'b" similar behaviour r,¡as observed r,¡hen

r¡ivorl na-l*iñd hoints of the second r,iith aminobut¡,-rie anhwdr.ideyvr¿j ur v: urre os vurlu uv ¿ ul 4IIIJUU u L.r - __ _

and isoleucine ¿nhrr.ìrì.lo r¡a-o .ìeterlilined. The meltj¡g point of

the third rnias lowered r-,.rhen a smal-l amount of ani-nobutyric anhy-

drid-e was add-ed, but l4jas rai sed slightl]r rrhen s small arnount of

leucine anhyd-ride was added; the rneltíng point of leucine âD-

hyd.ride was lcrriered l¡hen a snall_ amount of product r,¡as aclded to

J Uo

fdentifica+.ion of (xii) T¡ras a little d.ifficult" A mjxed

melting point of product with a littl-e leu-cine anhydride showed.

a slight lo,rering of meltÍng point of oroduct, but r.rjren a litile
isoleucine anhyd.rice r'¡as added to product, a merti-ng range was

observed conmencing slightly belor.r the melting point of product

and ending at a slightly higher tempera,ture than the meltinE

poínt of the simple anhydride. The close si¡ilarity in the str.u.c-

turçs of the three isomers ma¡r 1""0_ to the formation of solid
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"

sofl'.ti cns ol' 'îai.r'f .,' -"i:ril-a:r ne 1ì;inc ;o:-rr l-s-. as 'u,t:_rl: se lara'ie

:,le l-iinr: no'; il'i;s te::e a.ì-l -ía:^r.-f¡" s-i,ril,r.':.

ï-1" Dielecì,::ic Constants"

The iii-j':etcpj-ner¿tzj-nes anc] ihe apna::a.trr.s used- i.¡e::.e a¡¡a,-ì_1-

able, so-i:he diel-eci-r'ic const,enis lreie ¡teasureci. usiitç::'r,he one

sol¡.¡en'L rvh:-ch seened- to :e::ve equai_l-1- '¿el_.1_ for all_ .,hr..ee co¡r-

porr-rrCs" The vafu-e oi ó"OZ fo:: € in the case of i;hc -3r 6^c).ieth;1.

coin';;ouncl se€ì'lls i:o inclicate an atrnr=eciable pol_ar cha:rac.ber cÌue

to-bhe lmide character c."f the ring" e.¡en thori.rh, as De Ì'/ot,o noints

orr-t, the r.ing does no-i; have a zr.¡j-1,i;eri-on sti-.tcf,ur-e. Ðe riot,o

al-so poi-nts ou--b the aníno acicìs have a ne-ca-bl,-lre v:lu-e for f :rn

sol-u--b-jons r.';ire::e t'he sol-rrent has a d-iel-ec-i,r"ic cons"¿an-i; less 'uhaii

2a, so -uhet the rii:¿; ucr.rlcl aÐpeal: to have a :¡ol-a:: char-actei: :Llie

'bo j-ts iilid-e s'brrr.c'bu-re and- jnclenencl-eni o_f l;he lack of zr¡¡i tierj cn

s'ul:r,r-ci ul:e ,

The d-ata ob l;ainecì- for 3r6-Cii-so?r'on-=L-2 :5-,J-Ikeion1þera z_i_ne

rna¡,r not be sn¡:ead over a suffici,entl¡¡ r¡i¿u :renge of ccjlceir.t j:å-

iicns to inake possi-bIe tìre d-ecluc1;i-on of a rera'tionshìn showine:

-i;he maiir trend. oí tire effeci cf coneentra+"i cn cn- the r¡âl-rr-e of € "

Du-e tc, ì;he r-:el-1, 'uhe ii:sir*r-r"nent tras irot suf f i,ci entl-l s6115ri 'ii ve

-bo Eive a ::eliabl-e readin.": for a concenir"atron in.te::rnecLiat,e l:e.r,-

lieen ihe il.¡o for r.rhj-ch rìeeslrreljlenis i,¡ere ¡nad.e" An ai.ce¡rpt to

sl,ucÌr¡ a sol-r¡-ii-on oi hali'r,he st::eitqLh of 1,he lì olrer of i,ire t.¡o

conceniraiìons .ûa\¡e lreâd_i-nes ve::¡r l_ii'il-e cjiíferent froin the set-ting

fo:: ace'',ic acid, ,Ê,i;iention i.loul-cl have .r,o be _focr:_ssed_ on the
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tr.¡o sol-e readinp;s obtained in order to r.rake any deducti ons re-
garding the effeci of concentration on 6, if the tr.¡o read.ìngs

l,rere adeo,uate foz' su-ch a Durpose" rn the absence of fwther
datar the onry posit'ive statement that coul_cl be mad.e is that

the compound does appear su.fficientfy pol-ar to form solutions

having a higher value for 6 than the sorvent, and that increas-

ing concentration tends to louer the value of €" From the co-

ordinates of these tr,ro points the value for 6 r"¡oul-d be -1,20"

i
The change from a value of + 6.02 for the 3r6-dietnyl corn-

*^.--l +^ a 4^ ¡ ^ /pou.no. r,o - Io ¿o for the Jr6-diisopropyl corq2ouncL eoul_d then be

explained perhaps by the incr"ease i¡ fLe size of i;he arkyl side

chains, if not in their rength, causing the dierectric constant

of the 3r6-c.iisopropyl compound. to have a lor.¡er val-ue than the

Loi'ier homologue.

The data oi:tainecl for 3eó-Ciisobutyl-Zr!-diketopiperazÍ-ne

are perhaps more adaptable for disoussion in rrj-et¡ of their

slightry greater nu¡nber. rn this case the effect is an increase

in the value of 6 (except ai; o.2r3 I4), but much less than r¿i_Ì;h

the tr,¡o lorver homologues, and a J-o'¡er (nurneriea.lly speaking)
Gvalue for ìi, namel¡r J-"003" Such r.esults coul-d be explainecl

on the basis of the increase in length of the alþl sicle chains,

cau-sing a diminution in the pola.r character of the mol-ecul-e"
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fff" IJydrol:usi s of Diketo.,-icerazines,

Acid HyÈrslysis.

3 -i s opr gpyj,- 2, 5 -.C i l¡e t-o;o ip e :: qjr ine "

trVicle:ntl}r no s'be::ic or other effects arise from the pre-

sence of the ísonropl'l group j-n oosi tion no"3 of the ring.

3-se c.'bu.t:.t1-z"5-oite tooipera zine "

In attenpting to a_Ðp1y Ingoldts (f5O) oroposecl rnechanisni

for a¡nide hycÌr:o1]rsis, tr^ro possi-bilities are suggesied;-

' r-l RT*
ø u'elrflco fl! Hoe'/'i2*,Y 'r\6 ' tTt *--7

I I ^,, ,,, ttt I I l-CH-U1;CH3n(1s , JC tt -eH- eH L.- eH3 O CS ,. 3,9F' I . .

"--ñ/ [;" -Ñ/ chr,

þr _H
I

I t't,,sl¡
v

Hu' {î"f{ a r"/,ì \. ,. Ol'lr¿z n/ra* .. Hz-ï.6 .c-, J.. .-l i\öH,. <i-- I l-Õþfu
O¿. äpl-glt -€HÞ-eH3 0 0¡ q ¿sf-f -gff -¿¡1*- c H,- \p.z-'å.,. \ñ/ |

H '?tz H e-Fìa

I
,
tv

l4.z

nrf'r* t,-o,H
tl

^) tH-qþ-úf{'-ól-r3
'"\ ¡ -z ür,,

H

(rfuffi*&f/h*r--f"-:
L {t

ç*"*{ øæá*e^)

n,ç-{p>,
t,It

o *1- þi'- f.:,-c*-c,u
H-

t l-1.

þt u,ç{l)eatlt'i 
ñ )'-îf.u:."'
/-i

_n&
-c lt..)
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- 'H, - 'r n'ô'-- fll L"

ü

H,,J./fr -oo ura-Ñt" o
i i q- l lolL rylt''-'Llu-'n"" ?;l \:'-"¿i;'+t H3

(Éf*"ø*{/'ø&''*'t"'*
- 
c*,n/ ,E/'#^"**-)
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HL- ¿H 3

t-trL- {È12

That botl: i:ossibilities are real-ized is e'vid-ent f::on the

faci; 'r,hat both diper:tides ¡rere obtained. Since Dl-isoleuc¡rl-

gl¡-cine anoea:'ed to be forned in somc:¡hat gz'eater amou-nt than

g1;rc;rf-!1-i-soleucine, the second possibilit¡' 5uutos to be farroured

to a somer.:hai greate:: e;i-beut than the firs'c" This rnight surgesi

Ì;hat the presence of the sec.but;¡'l- grou-p at position 3 of the

ring would favour the cai:ture of hydroeen. ion by the 'iriido nit-

rogen atom in position J-i" The converse might actually be ex-

pec-bed from purely steric consid-erations, s'ince position 1 is

further rernoved from position 3e ìrut repulsion of elecirons by

'r,he allryI group might concej-vably increase the electron density

ai posi'Lion L suíficienil-v to make ca¡ture of -c::oton by ihis

nitrogen atom a l-ittle easier than by 'i;he oiheL: inore distani;

3 -is obu-tyl- 2, 5-dit<e topinera zine "

The variai;ion in reaction time and- in the

requ-ìred may be due 'bo difficulty in effec'uiug

amount of acìd

soluiion" Erid-
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entll¡ a considerable amouirt of h.vdrolysis to glycine and DL-

ieucine occu-.'red, si¡ce U- itle if an¡r of either di,¡eptide seeils

to have been present in i;he products of hyCrolysi s"

3 -rae t h;'l-- 6 -i s op ::opy-I - 2, 5- dikqt oåip er a zi'e .

The variation iir time and amount of acid used rnay be due

to vari able ease or diffículty in effectÍ-ng sol-ution. Ïíhen

hydrolysis Tras effected under the conditions lyhe.r:e the shor.ter

ti-ne prevailed, Dl-alanine and Dt-valine must have been formed

to an aoþreciable extent.

j - ing t-hirl:5:Ls obu tyl- - 2, 5 :di Le t-o p ip e ra zi4e'

Varial¡l-e reaction conditions as reported are possibly the

res'.rlt of solubility problems" Itix'r,ur.es of the 2rL-dinitrophenyl

derivatives of the h;'rdrol)'sis product and of Dl-a1anyl-Dl-l-eucine

clearly indicate the absence of the l-ati;er in the former, so ab-

sence of Dl-alanyl-Dl-leucine in the hydrolysís product seems

established,

Þtixf,ures of the DI'IF deriva'i;ives of the unl<no¡m and of DL*

leucyl-Dl-alanine, horuever, have a less profound- effect on their

resì:ective mel'uing points" -!ilhen more of the 1atte:r ruas added to

a ¡lixture eonsis'r,ing largely o:fl tlre former, no firrther change in

melting point was observed, Also, when further quantities of the

DNP deriva'Live of the u:rknor,¡:n ruere added to a nixture consisting

largel;' of the Dt-l-eucyl-Dl-alanine derivative, no further lor+ering
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of the inelting point occurred, ft ls on the basi s of such

oìrservations that the conclusion is drai.m that the unl¡tor,;n

d-erivati-¡e contains DliP - Dl-leucyl-Dl-a1anine, desoite the

vast di-fference in the neltirlg poinis, and that Dl-Ieucyl-Dl-

a-lanine 'r¡ras present in the hydr.olysis pr.oduct"

ït is quite concej-val:le that the only dipeptide nz.esent

r^¡as Ðl-1eucy1-Dl-alanine, possibly containing al.so the t¡,¡o

amino acids, Dl-alanine and Dl-leucjle" Tn th-is case the pre-

sence of their DitIP derivatives might produce quite a proformd

loi+ering of the melting point of the dipep'tirle der.ivative, eveÌl

if they lrere only present in small arnounts. Tt is not possible

to say io I'trat extent they might have been present, Ìrci,.'e.-u-:el:a ft

is 'bherefor"e not inconceivable that Dl;-1eucy1-Dl-alanine óou1d

be ihe main component of the hydrolysis produc"cs.

f"ì

ÇH: ,.H _ c Ho- çñry ìî ocHu-- - ¡ I

oc{- fr)'H-et13
H

The isobu.tyl grou-p in oosition 6 couLd increase the electron

density at position I more than the inethyl groull at I would increase

the electron density at positÍon l+" Proton captuz"e at position 1

would then be easier tharr at posiii-on !o
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.Ak?Line HÍdr9lf9lÞ 
"

3-isop r.opy]-- 2, 5-dike t*oplpe ra zi4e 
"

lfn attenpt to apply Ingoldrs proposed mecl:anism for al-

lcal-ine hydrolysis of a¡rides sllggests tr,¡o possibilil-,ies!-

" ,-),

Ul H,9l rìço
I | ¡Lns

0 c5 , 3cH_cH- -ñ/ r*,
H

l-.1

ê) a,elry>d o/-/-- - l- I ,tut *")
Õ c-s t¿¡1-(H

-ñ/ t.¡-l3

t1

% :1tF'î' ""'fr-'o
;*"\t)"n 

oinu, 
*;"-'l 

ì' 
t;::

$

H'
. , -y't" \- .,0"'\ f"'o,o
o c._ .cu-r'a',t\ N// t cÊ

H7J

L,| "-Nr7t+,\/' t-l(utt| ¡ ,cÞtsôe- cu- CJ-,- l\ - -cHg

oJ-.-*
þl

Since both Dl--¿alylglSrcine and glycyl-Ðl-valine appeaz. to

have been forned, anrL rather more of the former than the latter,

it i,¡ouJd appear that both mechani,sms obtain, r.¡itir 'uhe first fa*

voured- some¡^rhat more than the seeond" Such an effect l¡ou1d be

due to the presence of the isor¡ropyl group at position 3 of the

ring"

/ tt, i ./ t -

i ffi.e#Å¿ f þtøott'*Z'"* 1
I -n // / /\+eá"G;*{á; -/ .r 

¿HB

H

$

Hrg'NH*
//" -L-O
| ,' eH3
c.Þt-- {H
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It is conceivable that the isopropyl group nright inc::ease

the electron density at positions 2 and l¡, äiaking addition of

^Í¿0H to position 5 easier and the::eby favouring the first mech-

anisrn, With this reasoning, holr-ever, ii: night be e:q:ected that

acid hydrolysi-s r,¡orr,l-d. like¡¡ise give rather roore Dl-valylg1yci-ne

than glycJ¡l-Dl-va1ine, Since preli-rniirary proton caoture by

i-mido nitrogen is a rapid reaction on fngold¡s reasoning, and

addi tion of OE io the ) C=O grorr-p ís slor^¡r it n'u-ght be reason-

able to conclude the isopropyl group is perhaps not large enough

to make preferentj-al proton capture significant enough io affect

the course of acid. hydrolysis, but yet is enough to mat<e OIí

addition to position 2 less easy than to position 5"

3- s e c 
" 
butyl- 2, 5-dike topipe z"a zine "

TÌre fact that glycyl-ÐI'-isoLeu-cj¡e appea,rs to be the main

product of hydrolysis seems to indicaì;e the follouing path of

H

Such a conclu-sion r¿oulcl i-qol;\r that the slow reaetion, ad--

Cition of 0fíto posi-tion 2, is favoured more than'i;o position !,

reaeti-on; -

H,îr'Ñ)î, e+Ê,{rÑì i&* --> 
o.i'o"t 

i,!:,
oJ1. 

n )!^::,-cH;cH. , å( 
ñi"-i1,r-cH¿-c+s 

,J.. 
N 
."cï-i|;"t"'

iì cH3 tt l-l

/

Çæffi, ¿r/ñ,+'râ*f ** I H{'¡l H ' e'fo
/ / I ^l ån-ç,t-cHL-cþt3

áÆá-¿ øtá*æa*- / ó å-. 
N --'' ctts
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"

Since the sec.butyl group night be e:cpected to increase the

electron densiiy at position J+, adcLition of OÉ to position !
night be expected to predominate, giving DT,-isoleuc3'1g1ycine

aslras the case in acid hydrolysis. Evidently the electronic

effect of the sec"butyl radical is not the on'ly factor deter-

mining the nechanism of hydrolysis in this case, if Ingolcirs

theory can be applÌ-ed"

3 -i s ob. ]r.Þyl - ?r-ã- cl-i ke t op ip eËAzi_ne_.

That g]ycyl-Dl-leucine aÞpears to be foznred in larger

amount than Dl-leucylg'lycine l¡oul-d inclica'r,e that adclition of

Of to position 2 is favoured, follor.ring a si¡nilar path to the

al-kaline h;'rdr=olysis of the 3-sec"butyl compounc" The theoretical

rgrLanatioir would be sj¡tilar,
H - u "zï-'^t;H,9(sì.o oÃ, '\á Í1"o,*-f* t- ";:- I r ,cît

' ' - r ,'- L.'' 
'' 

o c-tr $ )eH - LH>- cHoc\it)on-cr \ \ñ/ *"*.
H 'cH: 

H

,NF{r /rA -Hr9' 9'oI I ,eBz <1__
6 Çr.N 

-Cll'LHtLt4t-t 
t"*.

$

nzÑ^
'"r

olt" n
I zcH¡

c,{\gt{so.-,$ /
H

eH- el-,L-
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3 -¡ne ijr;rl - ó-i soprop:Ê - 2, 5-cike too in e ra zine and å:Sgj;hÉ.-6 -i so-

butyl-2r5-diketopi¡erazi_ne were not hydrolJrsed, possibly due

to difficulty in effecting solutj-on, Fischer. and ,$chrauttr (BZ)

found sorne difficulty in iq¡drolj¡sing the 1atter with alka]i,
Tt r,¡ould seem that the tendency for the allryr substituted an-

hydrides to be some-uvhat t'esistani; to alkaline hydrolysis, as

reported by Em-i-I Fiseher and. ß.bderhal-den ancl their col-laborators.

cou-l-d lead to variabre results, at least with rest¡ect to su-ceess

or failure in effeeting hydrolysis,

su¡nnrary of discqssion.€-lç,r"rts oj aci¿ ""+ glkr hydrolysis

stucli-e s 
"

If ïngoldrs -bheory of arnide hyd.r'olysis calt be appl-ied to

the Zrl*dilcetopioerazines, the steps involved- would be:-

4.= .Acid hy,j.rolysis" -- _

H 
',{ir-r,1/Nì¡, 4 H-j{'}ìf" !+

o Ls, **n-a ,¿i 
ñ)cH-{¿\ñ/

hH

Hu

H,ll ry\g(?""
ll-

d "i ¡fen -e
H

/
{,
' Lvlv

,NH, -/u ^rLl Y -'
^ t c-tl-Rc, C_N/

H

ñP, o\{
þ+5./ J= o

^) ån-a <-
" -\^¡--

f{

oß, 
Ht:f. .rNr

Åt(lnìlo 4 ^\t' 'ì"
o åi';l*r-n o ¿\#/r'-r{'

H ¡{c-

'd-!+ tl'|í ' '1"
Z4 .. 3é.a-R

ã,'l/Í
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Fr,¿l$ ì¿o
II--->

-Utaf ))cn-r<

H-"-fl \ ¿<,tl
O¡C
¡,/uvttv

,rtH'R
N
HL

.Ð

r+ -R

Irorrr the findings of this invesiigation, it t+oul-d appear i;hat'

when R is CH3.¡rr- the grou:J dces not exert sufficíent in-¿vn
îrJn/-.Ð

fluence to cause either course to be follol.¡ed more than the o iher',

at Jeast not to a significant ex'bent. The sec''bu-tyl radical,

CHj-0H2-CH- , hor.rever, does seem to favo-ur ',,he seeond course)-
CIie

ra.ther mord than the first" The effeet would be electronic

rather than steric, and i¡ou-ld reo,uire thai the radical shoul-d

incz"ease thre eLeciron densii;y of the nitrogen aiom a'L position !"

ff th-is did. occur, addition of nroton to this ato¡n wou-l-d. be aided,

accounting for the second course being followed.

Sufficient, i¡crease of electron densit¡r io= thi s purpose

â-u position h by the sec.bu.tyl group but not by the isopropyl

group 'olould be due to the larger si.ze of the sec"butyl radical.

t
,-,

u-î-"-l

i;," E:



H

q-çú*ì" -Ë <-ç"&ç, !.glltl-=-
Õci.,ti"H-c,-l z 0.i 

ñ )c-a-eut
HH

_,ñp
R-íH

I
I

oe-'N
H

rBo"
ll-

o-"ñry!,.bn.
ì l-a-| _l

a el_ p/eu-ortr
¡'l

H, oH
{=o
I

R-lr*n'.'3'
o l--*/n. -cti'

+
c-H-(-H]

trdith tirls class of honologues¡ z'esults cou-ld. only be iden-

tified in the case where R- is the lsobutyl z.adi cal¡ and. the

course outli¡red above seems to have been the one favoured- in

this partj-cular exam:le" The methyl radical might be eryected

to have some effecì; in increasing eJ_ectron densit;r at positíon

à: and ihe i sobutyl radical to havo a simil-ar effect at posi-

ì,ion I' The isobutyr rac'l-ical i s mu-ch larger than the meth¡.'l

raùical, and therefore wou-l-d be e:çected. to have a greaìæz' ef-

fect, on position I than the neth;rl radical- would have on posÍ-

tion !, thu.s accou-n'i;i-ng for ihe course anparently forloired..

À-rlJ - A-Ilcal-ine_L{ydlolyqÞ"

tl
H-e( T >"o oH--lt
o c-l * 1ôH-R-N/

H

H

*-"íry >'-"^i
I lv

ô .i 
¡icr''æ
H

, "rÑH ,ollrr:,v C-= AIt- 
Ô i..*,,cH-7<

l-l

/
V

_¡flz dHr*- (=olr
o i.--n¡ -'cH 

- R

f-l
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Oß, H H H

Yi' -Ñ-- -N\,-, -N\-
r)*i ' 4.o n1d 'i\\-o H+' -co

I r _oti.> I [ __+ I t

OÇ-? ,...cH-ß -o-..Lu .. tþu-T? o=ç - -Lu-Í|- \ ñ/ ,o/-1 ñ/ loa flr*"H ,. H /
HY'
N.

H¿g'/" 
-\co

::L n-1" -o

Irlhen R is the is ' cHe" u H-
lopropyJ SrouÞ.s CAi.. CH- , 'blre second course

apÐears to be favoured, although the firsi cou-r'se is follo'..¡ed

to some :rtent" The isoprop¡-I grou-p rnlght be exrected to in-

crease the electron densit)' at position 2 and positioir L" The

increa.se of elec'i;ron d-ensity at posii;ion 2 r^rould make adCj-tion

- ^-ì / -.,,-oï. ur1 ro Tlost-rl-cn 5 a lii;ti-e easl-ero

?flnen R is sec"bu'byl CHa-CHô-çH --Jan,
v#J

the produ-cts are the convez'se of what

of the electronic effect of the a1þ1

tors addit,íonal to or independent of

involved if ïngoldrs theory of amide

i-n these instances"

or isobut¡tl CH2-^,, 
^,,n"r^l\ll1-wJ12- I

uri j

tuould- be ex,oeeted i n terms

groupso Some other fac-

the latter effect nust be

hydrolysis can be aoplied

The speci:lative interpretaf,ions made rega::ding possible

electz'onic effects 'in the diketooiperazi¡e r.ing due to the pre-

sence of alkyl grou-ps ai; posi-ì:ions 3 and/or 6 require the ex-

ercise of considerable caution, Some varia-r,ion has been noted

regarding ti¡ne of reaction for hydrolysis, and ín the case of

acid hydrolysis, varia'r,íon in the amount of acid required, 'l'Jith-

out _oa;ring any regard r+Ìratever to ihe soJ-*ì:il.i.t¡' of a:ny ;¡verr
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anh;rdri-cì.e in aqueou-s rrrediu-1, pariicularl]r acid- oi aiipli, and

mor"e particularly at te¡iÞeraiures higher than room telpere'r,uree

it i s noi absolutely certai¡ wheiher reacüon can occur ir'ith-

out initial- sol-ution of the anh¡rdrid-e"

ïf the anhyd-ride has to be in solution before hydr.ofl's1s

can occut:, a'oÌlaltetltj-y long reaction tj-mes nay actllal]¡r be long

periods requ-ired to dissch'e ihe anh¡ro.ride. Fol-Ior'¡ing upon sol-

ution, hyd-rolysi-s might be fairly rapid" 0n the other hand, if

solution of anhydride is not a prerequi site for hydro];'sis, fa.c-

tors at present u-nlcr.or¡¡n maJr introduce var:iables i¡rio the reactj-on.

0f these variabLes, reaction tirae, quaniities oÍ rea'lent,, and tem-

perature requii'ed, rnay oirly be outl¡'ar.d manifestations vrhich can-

not be treated as being j-nformative l¡ithout sorne other correlat-

ing i ¡¡fe¡rnation.

ïf i-i r¿ere knomt that prelAninar¡,' solution oÍ anh¡rcl:.ide -was

, ^þòTâ.n1i ci ia ilnr h¡¡Á-¡n"l r¡ci < j t mi p.h.ì-, he nossi ble tO der¡iSes vu uvu*

experi¡oental conditions i¡ which conn-]-ete soluti on of anh-r,-dride l'¡as

obtained" The course of the h]¡clroi)¡sis'ç¡oul-d then be easier. to fol-

1or,r, and much more defi.nite informaiion could be obtained niih res-

pcct to the optimrn concli'bions and most probable mechanism of the

z'eaction. Unfortunaiely excessirre dilu.tic,n is very apt to be the

consequences of attempting to achieve -bhese ends, l.¡íth consequent

obscuring of resul'bs, eertainl;r concer:ni:rg the ahhS-drj-dæ derir¡ed

from rnonaminornonocarbo>cl-lic acids"

It l'tould appear therefore, that the probl_en of solubility,

to which reference has so freop-ent}¡'been ¡ade i-n this cÌi-scu,ssio:.-.r,



is capable of intr"oCucing compl-e>;i-ty in'¿o the stu-ci;r

hyd-rolysis reaction, 'uhe nature of t'rhich comp!-exity

yet be dedu-ced"

- ô^t^<LVJE

of the

cal:r¡ot as
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sut[,.ÍAP,t"

The anhyclrid.es of Dl,-alanine, DL- o(-arninobutl¡r:ì-c acid-,

Dl-valine, Dl-isoleucine, and DT-,-]eucjJre have been prepared

in good yielC by heating the resnective anino aciC-s at 18Oo-

t85o in eÌ;hylene BlJ'col"

Fifteen nrixed díketopioerazines ]rave been sy-nthesised by

heating pairs of glycine, Dl-alanine, Ðl- o< -aminobutyric acid-,

Dl-r.al-j-ne, Dï,-isol-eucine and DT,-leucine in ethy-lene glycol aå-

- ô^^ - ñ1^]U0a-1U5u, ïields and irurity have been such as to indica'l:e

that the ¡rethod could become a reesona'bl;' s¿-¡irfactory- onc for

the preparation of su,ch compound.so

Diel-ectric constants of aceiic acíd solutions of o( -amino-

butyric anh;'drì-d-e, vali-ne anhydride anc] leu-cine anhydrrde have

been measu-red at 2!o" The solu-tions hac'l- a higher d.ielectric

constant than ì;he acetic acid used-" Solutions of o( -amj:robutyr':'-e

anhydrj-de shor¡ed a rrlore or Jess U-near increase of Ciei-eci;ric

cons't¿nt r,¡ith i:rcreas-inpt concentra'r,ion until the Lirui-t of solu*

bility was beJng approached" Va,line anhydricie, r,riÌ;h-in the range

of concentrations siudied anC the sensitivity of the instr-ument,

gave an increase in d-ielectric constant for two increasing con-

eentraiì ons, follorred by a decrease aì; a concentration approach-

ing the limj-t of solubiliiy" For leu-cine anh¡'drj-cì-e, the solu-

ti-ons which could be studied with the a.:paratu.s ar¡ail-abl-e had a

higher dielectric constant U:an the acetic acidr but i;he value

deCZ.eaSed li neaf.l r¡ ¡^¡i È.lr -ì nê1.ôt oi.ng COnCentfatj-On"
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The hy-drol;'sis of g1;'sy1-D1-val-ine a.nh¡rflyid-e, gl¡'cy]-Dl-

leucine anhycþide, glycyl-Dl-isoleucine anl5,idrj-<ie, Dl-alany1-

Dl-val-ine anh-vdrid-e, Dl-alarr¡.1-Dl-leucine anh¡rclride and_ DL-

iialanyl-Dl*soleueine anhyäride by ¡Tflcl and by I'lilaoli have been

stucÌied. liydrolysis did. not always occlrre anc in cases whe:.e

hyd-rolysis to id.entifiable dipeptides toole Þface, possible in-
Ínterpre@,ions of the :'esults have l¡een advanced. These inter-

pretations are subject to reserwation because of variable soL-

u.biliiy behaviour of anhJ¡dr-id-es in aqu.eous mediar on the grorr_nds

that such beharriou:n Ís ca¡:able of introcrucin,q unh.:.ol¡n factor"s

into 'r,he reacti-on.
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